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TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
THE C LAI MS OF" THE 
COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUM.ENTS 
I 
(Invented and M anufactured by Boosey &. Co.) VI N DICATED AT LAST! 
:l::Lw::lt:-X-.A. -rEX>, JB"'l::r-X- N"<>-X- E :X: OE L LE :c> _ 
f 
B9osey & Co.'s Compens�ting Piston Instruments are the "Supreme" "Clear-Bore" "Prototype" " Emperor" of 
tlfem . all and for all Enharmonic ·.changes are ·still First in the Fie$d. The n1ost Perfect for Tune, Tone, 
Durability, and Ge,neral Ensemble. Before placing orders Bandsmen should try them against all makes. 
They are used in Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Dike, lrwell Springs, Wyke, Ferndale, Kingston Mills, 
Pemberton, Crosfields, and in n1ost of the Fan1ous Bands throughout. t.he World. 
BAND COMMITTEES cannot mali.e a mistali.e '\Vhen Purchasing 
� Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Piston Band Instr11ments 
.v. .. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Begent St., London,·w. 
BESS�N & �ft:\ LTD have now the hono ur to in troduce their "PROTOTYPE" � \.:..} .. . 
INSTRUMENTS wi th the Pa ten t 
'ENHARMeNie' valves 
Used wi th GREAT SUCCESS a t  the Con te sts of 1905 and 1906 by 
5H1\W WINGllTES TEMPERRNeE 
R0eHD11LE J?UBLie KIRKel\LDY TR1lDES 
ALL PROGRESSIVE BANDS AP PLY FO R PARTICU LARS. 
l 
:IBEI&&<>� 
196-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
H1we c.ttained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERUNG 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful hands in all parts of the world, who 
use them ar.d know their worth. TP,Ut<: MKRlT IS UiRESIS'f­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMEl\TS continue to 
enjoy the ctistinction of being WITHOUT EQUAL for 
lllfi'" TONE, TUNE, & DURABILITY. 
++ �atent <Lleat· · l3ot·e ' '  
CONTESTING 
A QUESTION 
OF 
DURABILITY. 
I have been :playing your instruments for the last 30 years . My prnsent instrument 1 have had 
·i n  CONS'.rAN'r USE FOR 24 YEARS, and it has given me every satisfaction. As it is GOO•D FOR 
ANOTHER TEN YEARS AT LEAST, I am sending it to be Silver-plated.-Yours truly, 
Christchurch, New Zealand. CHARLES COOMBES. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
mustrated c11:talogues. Revis�d �rice Lists and J 0 S E p H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
• 
The BA'W'KES' Band Instruments 
..- ..A..G.A.XN JB:E.A..D 
The FINAL CONTEST Csco�7and) in 1906 
EDINBUB.G�, NOY'. J.Oth.. 
Kelty and Blairadam Brass Band 
(I!'. FARRAND, Conductor) vYIN THE 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF ALL SCOTLAND 
PLAYING UPON A 
. COMPLETE SET of the HAWKES' 'Excelsior Sonorous Instruments.' 
(With the exception of a fc>w Cornet::;). 
The FIRST BAND CONTEST (creat i �ritain) in 1907 
COLWYN B.A.V, JA.NU.A.RV J..,.t;. 
Royal Oakeley Silver Band (J. E. Fidler, Conductor) 
(CHAMPIONS OF NORTH WALES) Sweep the Decks, taking 
1st Prize in the SELECTIO)l';,coXTEST ) 
· a nd all Solo Medals. 
il8J' 1 st Prize . , l\l. \RCII . , J 
The Royal Oakeley Silver Band use the "Hawkes'" Instruments 
EXCLUSIVELY, from SOPRANO to MONSTER. 
T:B:E 
Another 
LXST ! ! � 
" HAWKES' " Triumph. 
Waimate Band Contest (New Zealand), Oct., 1906. 
SELECT:ION-
ISt Prize LI'n"ELTON MARINE BAND ... Complete Hawkes 
Complete Hawkes 
Mostly Hawkes 
Complete Hawkes 
2nd ,, ... NELSON CITIZENS' BAND 
3rd ,, ... WAIMATE 
4th ,, ... A5HBURfON TEMPERANCE BAND ... 
l.V.l.ARC�-
1 St Prize 
:2nd ,, 
3rd ,, 
4th " 
TIMARU MARINE BAND 
WAIMATE .. . . . . . . 
LITTELTON MARINE BAND 
NELSON CITIZENS' BAND 
Also 16 SOLO PRIZES bagged by the 
Complete Hawkes 
Mostly Hawkes 
Complete Hawkes 
Complete Hawkes 
"Hawkes" Bandsmen. 
AX UNDENIABLE PROO�' THAT THE 
"Hawkes'" Band Instruments are PRE=Eminent 
• FOR BRASS BAND WORK AND CONTESTING. 
A PERSEV
.
JSRING THACHER, f FORl\I AN 
A CAPABLE PLAYER, ,\ND INVJNCIBLE 
A "HAWKES " HOHX TRIO. 
Write to-day for new illustrated 
Catalogue (Post Free). 
- -- ------
RA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWARE!· of BOGUS 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the N umbers, a nd 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
l9o-l9S, Euston l\oa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
RAND 'l'RAl)[ER & ADJUDIGA.'l'OR, 
44, CHURCH LA:XF., GORTOX, MA.NCIIB;,,1'ER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAI�ER AKD JUDG·E OF CONTES'l'S. 
"COR�)lARKET," DERBY. 
lt. 8TEAD, 
_.',dj ud icator of Yoca1 and Instrumental Contel'te . 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENOF:. 
S-LAJ'l'Ht\.Y AI'T J<�, HUDDERSI•'I'ELD. 
B. J). ..JACKSON' 
·.rhe Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 yea1"$' 
experience. 
Ll!:ED& ROAD, DR\YSB1JRY, YORK;:>. 
A. (�HA v 
BR�.\.�S ,\ND REEJJ BANDS l'REPARED FOR 
CONTJ<�S'l'S 0-R OONC.ERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
81, S1JE'DLEY RO�.\.D, OHE.Erl'HA :.\I HILL, 
:.\IANCHES'l'EH. 
W -� ILLIAM ISHO RT' L. R.A . .M. 
Principal Trumpet H is ::\'fajesty 'l'he KLng's Baud 
and Conductor London Coun ly Council. 
BA"''ID CO'.\l'l'Ei':i'l'S JUDGED . 
A.ddress-�4. GAISFORD S'l'REET, KF.X'l'ISR T-OWN, 
LONDON. N .W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTES'l' J1JDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ::;•r. AIDAN'S ROAD, E�<\ST DULWICH. 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Tead1or, resident in London, of Bra&'> ]Jandii on 
tl-.e North-Country Contesting Syslem. 
.FRIEND FARRA.ND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, .\LE�TONE AVE�UB, l'ORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
('SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAI�ED J<'OR CONTES'l'B. 
12, HENRY STREE'I', BOLTON. 
W. HoLnsvvoRTH, 
TE.A.CHER OF BRASS TI.A�DS & ADJUDICATOR. 
·winner of 250 Fit·sl Prizes since 1896. 
TERMS OX A.Pl'LIOATION. 
30, HIGHTHORNE STRI>:E'I', ARMLEY, LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO COIRNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOS.ER, 
JUDGE, 
20, MILTON ROAD, TRANJ\JERJJ:, BllUCENBEAD. 
1\i1R. ALBERT \VHIPP, 
MUS. BAC., 
ADJUDICATOR 
(12 years' experience as Adjudicator and Trainer). 
Terms Moderate. All communications-
WILLETT'S TEMPER.i�Ol!; HOTEL, ROCHDALE. 
J. ..1£ • .  FIDLER, 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAJm TRAl)[ER, .AND 
.ADJUDICA'I'OR 
(Winner of 100 Prizes up lo date), 
OPEN FO R ENGA GEME NT& 
'J'OWYN RD., BLA.EN.AU-l!'ESl'INlOG. N. WA.LES. 
s. CRAMER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Shellleld College of Music) 
Conductor of the celebra.t-ed Yorkshire Hussnrs 
Band, has Vacancy to Train ono or two Band�. 
Thoroug-h 'l'ui tion . 
Band and Choral Uonlcsts Adjudicated. 
l!'EHN LEA, COWLISHAW RD., SHEFFII'}LD, 
RoBER'r R1M�fER, 
BRASS B A N D TRAINER A�D 
ADJUDIUATO!R.. 
?, DUKE STHEET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
Wl\il. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TI<:ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPIUNG B.ANK, l'E.\IBERTON', 
\\"IGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A .R.M.C.M., 
Organist an1l Choirmaster of l:lathgn.te Parish Church. 
TEA CHER OF BRA SS BAN IJS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
AJdress-HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
.r. MANLEY, 
BA�D 'l'B.\C'HER AND AlJ,JUJJI(.:.ATOR. 
(l:l years Conduc tor Aberdare Town Iluud.) 
Ai'FrnRlL\R8, ROUTH \LU.B8. 
J. G. DOBilING, 
80LO GOR...'iE'l'. llA-'\D TRAnrnR. A_'{D JUDGE, 
:l;J, MIL'l'O.'< RO.\.D, BIRKESHEA.D. 
2 
A. TCJIC.TT,E; 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SII.VE:R-:E'I.ATE3, tlII.DE:R, AND A:a.'l'ISTIC ENtllU.VEn, 
ea. LoD.d.O:ll1 B.oa..=. Dm:a.JD eh.eater. E•tabllshed -, 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN ST REET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REP AIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for ea.ah or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested age.inst any other makera. 
Cornets eatieto.ctorily Plated and Engraved from 215/· 
�pecialiti�s-Cornets, Trombones, and 8, 4, and r> Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange·as part payment for our new onea. 
Every kind of Band Inotrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Ma..""Vel Cornet Oa.se, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock an.d key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
''EDWIN'' LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker. 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRA.SS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEA.PER A.ND BETTER 
.TH.AN .ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Ba.nds. 
PRIZE MED.AL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Onty Address-28, SAMUEL ST.. WOOLWlCH. No connection with other Dealers. 
H EDW:J:N"" L"Y"ONS 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, If you waut' Good and Cheap Ba.nd Outfits, 
as (Renumbered 87), SA,M"CJ'EI. S'l'BEE'l', WOOI.WICE. 
B.B.-1. veey handsome Gold-Laced Ca.p presented free to every Bandmaster whose order1 
for Uniforms and Ca.pa al'e given to "EDWIN" LYONS, 
NOT ' Enharmonic,' ' Compensating; 'Victory; 
Or Instruments with Complicated Valve Tubing. 
No, the Acme of Perfection is the 
GISBORNE 
PERFECTED CLEAR BORE 
INSTRUMENTS 
A.s admitted and used by all the Leading Bands, including 
Besses, Dike, Wyke, Kingston, Irwell Springs) 
Wingates, Kettering, Rochdale, Aberaman, &c., &c. 
Bandsmen,-In this advertisement ALF. GISBORNE 
will have a brief conversational chat with you, putting 
in print what he would like to say and prove t-0 you 
personal! y. 
Doos extra and complicated valve tubing improve an 
Instrument 1 
NO, CERTAINLY NOT! 
(lst) It:, harbours the water in the small bends and 
knuckles, causing the wind passage to get partly stopped 
up. (2nd) It requires greater exertion to properly fill 
the Instrument, making the Instrument hard-blowing. 
(3rd) The extra or duplicate valve tubing ea.uses the 
temperature to vary in same, consequently Instrument 
is more difficult to play in tune. These arc only a few 
of the disadvantages of complicated valves. 
How is it many bands and bandsmen who have had 
compiicated valve Instruments discarded same and have 
gone back to the clear bore valve Instruments� Sim­
plicity is required in an Instrument, not complication. 
This is why the GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME" PERFECTED CLEAR 
BORE INSTRUMENTS excel those of all others. 
Ban<lsmeu, a straight question to you. How is it l\fR. ALEX. 
OWEN and all the Leading Players of the day use the ordinary valve 
instnunents or else the GISBORXE PERFECTED CLEAR BoHE? They 
will not use complicated valve instruments. .An ounce of practical 
knowledge is worth a ton of theory, and the Leading Players and 
Bandn1asters know that si1nplicity not complication is needed in an 
instrun1ent. So does ALF GrsBOH.XE. Hence the reason that the 
Gisborne "Imperial Supreme " Perfected Clear Bore Instru­
ments are the BEST IN THE WORLD for Tune, Tone, and 
Freeness of Blowing. 
Any may be had Six Weeks on Approval. Prices Moderate. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms of Payment arranged. 
Old Instruments taken in Part Exchange. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, LISTS, &c., WRITE TO-
GISBORNE &- Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
ALF GISBORNE will be pleased to meet any Band Committee who 
think of purchasing New Instruments. 
\ 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWS. 1VIARCH 1 ,  1907. 
CHAPPELL'S SPECIALITIES for Bandsmen' Much Improved 
BAND BOOKS. 
THE 
11 A FEW OF OUR GOOD THINGS.11 
NEW TR IAN GULAR MOUTHP IECES 
Ha>e proYcd thcmselYes t.o be just the thing required.. 
No more trouble with the high notes; goorl tone a.':lsured hy their use. 
For Cornet, B-flat or E-flat, Silver-plated 4s. Od. net. 
For Flugel Horn, Tenor Horn and Bugle, Silver-plated 5s. 6d. net. 
For Baritone and Tenor Tronbone, Silver-plated 6s. 6d. net. 
For Euphonium and Bass Trombone, Silver-plated ... 7s. 6d. net. 
For E-flat Bombardon, Silver-plated 8s. Od. net. 
For BB-flat Bombardon, Silver-plated p ••• 10s. Od. net. 
The Mouthpieces can be had any Size vr Patt-Orn. 
Extra Charge for Special Model, 1/- each. 
Our Large Output enables us to give a 
I Better Book for the Usual Price.. . Specially bound at back and corners with 
PEL TINE LEATHER. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed 
on cover. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d. eaoh 
. Sample 7d. 
ARTHUR PRYOR'S SOLOS FOR TROMBONE MARCH SIZE - 3d. each 
Are the finest in the world ; they should be in the hands of all. Send for List. 
ALBUM OF A IRS from GOUNOD'S "FAUST" 
For Tenor Trombone, with Pianoforte 11CCompaniment, conroining all the favourites 
from this great Opera. COMPLETE PRICE, 1/6 NET. 
The above Books can also be had for Cornet and Pianoforte at the same Price, 1/6 net. 
THE "LEVY" ALBUM OF SOLOS 
Contains 6 of the finest Solos c·»cr written by the great�st player of our time, Full Music 
Size. Cornet alone, 1/8 post free. Piano alone, '3/'3 po:;t free. 
COMPLETE, 4/4 POST FREE. 
"LA SONNAMBULA" (Bellini) by F. Adolphe 
Sam.p:e t:d. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd •• 
PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market, 
Air and Variations for Euphonium with Pianoforte acc-0mpaniment. The Solo part can be had 901000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gol4 
in both Treble and Bass Clefs. The finest and most effcctirn Solo ever written for this instrument. lettered Band Books. 
PRICE COMPLETE, 2/6 NET. SOLO PART ALONE, 6d. 
State Clef when ordering. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
• CBAPPELLfl� �B,6,&S BAND JO'OBRA\L 
Wtth the best Malleable Iron � I .iaettugs. The most durable Stands '::� <ev6J' o'ilered t.o the public. Will not 
I blow over, No. 1, weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 each; No. 2, weighs 3� lbs., 2/1 each; CONTAINS THE FINEST AND LAT.EST OF MUSIC, 
"Q7' X "1" :&: 0 "U' "1" S "U' ::& S CJ :El. X PT JC <> l.'V' • 
Send for a complete List of the contents of this, the only Journal arranged for a purely 
Brass Band. Six books of Solo Cornet parts at 8d. each, post free, are now ready. 
Music for all instruments by the best·known e-0mposers can be had from this finu. 
JMIILI'.X".ARY B.AND DEP.A.RTM:ENT� 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
C. MAHILLON & 00., 
1S2, W A.BDOtJ'R STBEET, LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
0. M. & Co.'s Soloist 1'1odel CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. �f. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and a.ccuxacy .. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. ·M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on a.pproval. Ca.talogues, post free1 on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
BAND BooKB. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &a. 
"BESTON THE lllAR.B:ET, W&IGll VP THI: PIUCES." 
\Ve Manufacture and Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stamps o.f 
every descriptloc. made to order, form:i.rking Music, &c.1 &c. All up-t<rdate Bands sl'iould see our Price 
Lists, Specimens ;wa catalogues. 
Em-act fromletterttcelved o��B4&�SfS' irymTH' BARN BAND.'" 
The Bock Coversm1t.de by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Prlntlng Co., Manchester, we c.:in recoa:. .. 
mend to any band, for they are very well made, and what ts more they are very smart looking. 
(SlR11ed) WM. BOGLE, Sccrctar)'. 
--B.A.HD BOOKS, --
MARCH SIZE, Oold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3/- per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Oold L ettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/- per doz. 
HALi-SO'EN'TRAl P'ATIERNCAiiO'&'PRi·NTING00�87 :BAGKGEORoE"sT:0MANCHES'rEn.1 
WOODS & co. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
ON-TYNE. 
\.V\.b 
PRICE LISTS FRi::E. • • 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
A.re the MOS'l' Il.ELIA:SI.E a.nd :BEST IN 'l''C'NE. 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
REPAIRS We c an Repai r anymakeoflnetru• ment� no matter how bad th eir condition. 
Se.n.d a Trial. I.n.&til<"'1me.n.-t.. 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Each 
SPECIAL LINE ;J VERY STRONG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
No. 8 weighs over 6 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. O weighs ornr 2! lbs., l,'4 e=b. 
Sample stand, &l. each ei..-tra for 
postage. 
101000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION Siz.E, Embossed gold 
let+..ered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste mll3ic in ; 
616 per doz., post free. Sample, 7d. 
MABCil SIZE, Emhossed gold 
lettered; 8/4 per doz., poat free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
6/6 per doz., post free. �--MAE.CB BIZ]j:, 2/10 per doz., post a 
' free. 
Bllver plated Comet Mouthp1ec�1 1/1 each. Valve Springs, any ln&trument, i<l. Pel' set. 
Valve Tops, . , ., 7d. ., 
Comet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A Natural, Sd. ; Cornet '.l'lln1q Bits, lid. All �st free. 
Bend for Illll.Btrated Pnce LiE'9 Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER,. 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, And aJ.l Le!Ltber articles used in connection whh B1°11iBs and Militar:y Ba.nds. 
All Goods made upon the ... £!:e mLSes, P1:ice List Free. 
..NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Read 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• • • only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
Ac.1 f'or Sale. 
Band omee a.ml Busln6Sll 
Premises 
REMOVED T O  
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL 
THE CELEBRATED 
''BUFFET'' MAKE 
IS TO BE INSPECTED AT TWO OF 
THE MOST IMPORTANT LONDON 
CENTRES, VIZ. : 
26, OLD BOND S TR EET , 
AND 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BLDS. 
WRIGHT & ROUND�s A 
+ 
15th Set SIXPENNY ENTERPRISE BAND BOOKS L!���.::.�·�!8• 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
HELLO ! Thought I 
was lost, did you? 
Not me! I've mere­
ly been hunting up 
another' Book for 
you. And I've got 
it. I'm always look­
ing things up for 
you. Have a smile 
with me. Thanks ! 
Here you are, boys I SECOND-HAND LIST. 
A Whip round Of 6d. LOOK ! ! Here are some BARGAINS tn SECOND·IIA.ND per man, and you INSTRUMENTS. 
can have all the • E·f!�ls�:RANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 10s.; Dougl.a.a, 
MUSIC YOU NEED CORNETS-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; plat.ed Mid 
this year. The Best �"0��;�d£f�ds.Besson, Class B, £2 10s.; Woods, £ll 1 
of the Best, and FLUGl!:L HORN-Besson, £2. 
nothing but the Best TE�!s:�:2"���e.B�o;���.1£I A £4 ss., Class B £3 111.1 
Of the Best. Be I'll BARITONES-Besson, £3 1.Cs. and £4 5s. · BOOSGf £3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s. ' • 
the SWim ; all the EUPHONIUMS-Besson, Class A, £5 10s.. Woods, 1i valve, Class A, £5 15s. ' best bands eVeI'y- E-Hat BASSES-Boosey. £3 l5s. · Besson 4 valve 01-h 1 th A £5 10s., Class B £4 i5s. ai{d £5. ' ' W ere p ay e • • B-flat BA8S1"S-Medium, Hesson £1) 10s. and £7 lGa. ENTERPRISE, BB-flat BASSES-Monster, Bessdn £10 aud £12 B·Hat SLIDE '£1:!.0MBONES-Be�son £2 and. £Z 5a I Boosoy, £2 5.�. ' • 
Handy. Neat. Cheap. Well Selected. Well Arranged. 
G SLIDE TR�il1BONES-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10&. BASS DRUM!?, £2 and l::2 10s ; SIDE DRUMS, £1 The followmg plated: CORNET Besson Class :B £4 Class A £0; 'l'ENOR, Besson .06 5s · BARITONJ:' £7 10s.; B-Hat SLIDE TROMBONE, £5 ·15s., nearly new 
The above ar� a grand lot, a1_1d we guarantee eve 000 Well Printed, Paged, and Bound
. 
No trouble to Paste PaPts in Books. 
All Paged and NumbePed in UnifoPm Order. 
�e sell All put _mto proper repair and ready for use. ryNow is your opportumt y. First come, first served. REPAIR$.-We can repair Besson Boose or o�her make o! instru�ent equal Oto the m�kers t?�msel::.: Give � !!. trill.l. 81lver-plating and En..-t'avln ... a speciality. • 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makef'Bt 
1\t 6d. per Man. 1\ Whip Round of 6d. per Man does it. 1100 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
I 
....__. 
WRIGHT A."\fD RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MARCH 1 ,  1907.j 3 
K E S F O R 1 9 0 7. 
N EW and POPU LA R M A RC H ES PO PU LAR S ELECTI ONS.Band Band Band �  GOOD VALSES. Extra 
AND 28 20 12 Each Band 28 
Band Band Pam 
20 12 EaM 
C a rd S i ze P i eces. Extra 
Parts 
Each 
ZEIJLER . . . . . . . ". The 1fa;ittn· of the Ir!iue " (Oberoreiger) . . .  . . .  5/4 41· 2/8 4d. 
HAINES . . . . . . . " Catch of the Season," from the Musical Comedy 514 41· 2/8 4d. 
NEA'l' . . . . . . . . . . . . " All the Win.ners," on Popul ar Songs . . . . . .  5/4 41· 2i8 4d. 
I,IN"CKE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Luna " . . . 41· 3/- 2:. 3d. 
sco1u.ro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Petit 'J'onldnoi.M-," 'I'wo-t>tep 
DUPO�T . . . . . . . . . . . . " Gazeka's Pa,rade," Two-et{'!) 
PU.ERN.l<JR . . . . . . . . . " Irish Patrol " . . .  . . . ' n.A.LLIN I .  . . . . . . . . . . " Sorella," Spanish March 
ZE!ILE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Wellington," March .. . cr�E�ISE . . . . . . . . . . . . " I,a Kraquctte," Da.nce 
IIOLZMA!.�N . . . . . . " Uncle Sammy," Ma.rob 
ZELLER . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Nightingale," Cornet Sok• 
SCHME LING . . . . . " Soldit>t'e Life," 11farch 
l'REIS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " My Fatherl and," March . . . 
Band Band Band 
28 20 12 BIDGOOD . . . . . " Opera Bouquet No. l , "  qn Opera.tic Melodies 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. BIDGOOD . . . .. " Opera Bouquet No. 2,"' on Operatic Melodies 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
BIDGOOD . . . . . " A Trip to Blackpool," DescriptiTe Fantasia.. . .  5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
BENEDICT . . .  " Lily of Killarney " . . . . ... . . .  ... ... 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
SERPETTE . . . " .A.morelle," irom the Opera . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
HA.LEVY . . . . . . " La Juive," from the Opera . . .  . . .  . . .  5/4 41- 2/8 4d. 
BIDGOOD . . . . .  " Water Melon Pa.tch," American Fa-ntaaia 5/4 4/· 2/B 4d. 
STANDARD OVERTURES. 
MARIGOLD . . . . . . .. . " Twilight " 
J:<:ECUCCI . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Tesoro Mio " 
Zl<'JLLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Don't be cross " 
Y..ARIG OLD . . . . . . . . . " Mid.summer " 
GAGGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Egypt " . .. 
BONHEUR . . . . . . . . . .  " Eileen .A.lannaJJ. " 
OLO'l'l!ILDE . . . . . . . " 0 Maris i"tella. " 
WALDTEUFEL . . .  " li\lbe " . . .  
4/- 31- 2;. 3d. 
4/- 31- 2/- 3d. 
4/· 3/- 2/- 3d. 
4/· 3/- 21. 3d 
4/· 31· 2, .  3d. 
4/· 3/- 21· 3d. 
4! - 31- 21 - 3d. 
4i- 3/- 2/- 3d 
BIDGOOD . . . . . . . . . . " Ilornbay," Song :March . . .  . . .  . . . 
2.'8 2/- 1 14 
2/8 21· 1 /4 
218 3/· 1 14 
218 21· 1 / 4  
2,'8 21· 1 / 4  
2 / 8  2/· 1 14 
218 21- 1/4 
2.'8 21· 1 / 4  
2.'8 2/- 1 / 4  
2 1 8  21· 114 
218 2 1 - 1 /4 
218 2/- 1 / 4  
2/8 2/· 1 /4 
2d. 
2d. 
2d , 
2d. 
2r1. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d . 
?.ii.  
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d . 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
2d. 
BLANGY . . .. . . . " Myosotis " . . .  41- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
2/· 3d. 
2/· 3d. 
BIDGOOD . . . . . . . . . .  " Sing t hi s  song with me." Song· March. HA.USE . . . . . . . . .  " Sorrow v. Joy " 41- 3/· GOOD LANCERS. BIDGOOD . . . . . . . . . . " My Soldier Iloy," Song March .. . HERMA..i� . . . . . . " J,yne d'Or " . .  4/- 3/-GREE�E . . . . . . . . . . . . " Sing m e  to sleep," Cornet Solo .. . . . .  218 21· 1 14 
218 2/ - 114 
218 2/- 1 14 
2/8 21- 1 /4 
218 21· 1 14 
218 21· 1 /4 
218 21- 1 14 
218 21· 1 /4 
2:s 21- 1 1 4  
HERMA ... l'if . . . . . ," L'E;icpoir d 'Alsace " 41- 3/-
4/- 3/. 
4/- 3/-
4/- 31-
5/4 4/-
21· 3d. 
POWELL . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Gondolier," Intermezzo METR.\.. . . . . . . . . . " White Queen '.' 
F.ERMA.l.'L . . . .  " Esmeralda. " 
2/- 3d. 
21- 3d. 
2/· 3d. 
218 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
218 4d . . 
2/B 4d. 
2/8 4d. 
4 1. 3/- :5d. BEN�ETT . . . . . . . . . . . " Cosmopolita.n " 21-
BALFOUR . . . . . . . . . . . " Royal Hibe'rnifl.n " . . .  4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
ST. QUimTIN . . . " Do we believe," Song· 
BLON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Sizilietta ," Ser�nade HERMAN . . . . . .  " Dirtdeme " . .  . 
LOSEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Waldmere," Ma.rob . . .  . . . . . . ROSSINI. . . . . . . " Barbier do Seville " 
MA'l'THBWS . . . . . .  " New-mown Hay," Interme-.r.zo . . .  AUBFoR . . . . . . . . .  " Bronze Horse " · · · 5/4 41-5/4 4/· 
5/4 4/-
514 41· 
GAGGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Bamboo Tree " 4/- 31- 2.'- 3.d .  
LA.UKIEN . . . . . . . . . " Through night t o  l ight," March AUBBR . . . . . . . . . " Crown Diamonds "  Wllili.LL"-'IS . . . . . . . . . . " Oh, Sammy " . . . 4/- 31- 2: ·  3d. NEIDII.ARIYI.' . . . . "' HILb'us a idee." Mai-eh . . .  AURF;R . . . . . . . . . " Sirena " 
SOHRAMMEL . . . . " Wien bleibt Wien," March HEROLD . . . . . . " Zam11a " KAPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Jollification " Quadrilles 41- 3;. 2• - 3d 
PRACTI CA L TUTO R S  
By OTTO LANGEY. 
1 00  PAGES OF SPLENDID INSTRUCTION FOR MUSICIANS. 
Cornet , 
!<'Tench Horn, 
'l'enor Ba;xhoru, 
Bnritoue, 
l�flat 'renor Slide 'l'rombone 
(t ass clef), 
B ·flat 'l'enor Vahe Trombone 
(treble olen. 
G Bagg 8lide Trombone, 
Buphoni um lba.ss clef), 
Bombardon (ba$ clef), 
Flute, 
Piccolo, 
Fla.geol€t, 
Obo , 
C�&.rinet. 
Bassoon, 
Saxophones, 
Side Drum, 
Viola., 
Yiolonoollo, 
3-atriug Double Ba.ea, 
4-strlng Double Ba.ss. 
V iolin, 2/6. 
4/3 e a c h ,  Post F"ree. 
H AW K ES & S O N 'S 
Special Lines in Card Cases and Belts 
INCOMPARA BLE AT THE PRICE. 
Black Enamelled Full-Size Card Case, Half JTlap, fitted w i t h  
B lack Patent ShouJder Belt,  with Brass Fittings and Rings. 
3/3 each Complete. 
Black Patent Superio1• Card Case, 8" by 5j", full Military s ize, 
fitted with Superior Blaek Patent Shoulder Belt, with Brass 
Fittings and Rings 5/- each Complete . 
Black Patent Card case, 8" by 5¥", full Military size, Full Flap, 
with l !j\" Shoulder Bel t, handsome Buckle and Tip, Nickel or 
Drass, Belt attached to Card Case, with Hawkes & Son's own 
pattern Almond Ends and Rings, 7 /6 each Complete, 
Ornaments 6d. each extra. 
• 
32 Pages replete with Scales, Exercises, and Solos fop Beginners. 
Cornet, 
Trumpet {va.Jve an.d slide). 
French Horn, 
Tenor Sa.xhorn. 
B-fla·t •.renor Slide 'l'rombone 
(tenor clef) , 
Baritone. 
l:l-flr.t Tenor Slide Trombone 
(bass clef), 
Val>e Trombone (treble olef), 
0 Bas  Slido Trombone, 
E uphonium (treble olef), 
Euphonium (baa& clef). 
Bomba.rdon (treble clef), 
Bombardon (baJSS olef), 
R-flat Bass (treble o�f)., 
Flute, 
Piccolo, 
Oboe, 
Clarinet, 
Bassoon , 
8a·Yopho111r, 
Droms (tym1>ani, side, and baas) , 
Violin, 
Viola., 
Violoneello, 
:-.-at.ring Double Bagg, 
4-string Double B<UJs. 
Banjo, 
Gul.ta.r 
M<l.n.dohne, 
Post F'ree •17 1' e a c h .  
CH EAP PORTABLE M U SIC STAN DS. 
Hawkes & Son's " UNIVERSA L "  Stand. 
Bronzed I ron, solid construction, durable, with desk 
means the slant of the desk can be regulated. 
No. I -Weight, 4i l bs. 
No. 2- Weight, St lbs. 
No. 3-\i\?eight, 5� lbs. 
N o. 4-Weight, 9 lbs. 9 oz. 
No. 5-Weight, 13 lbs. 3 oz . . . . .  
The " GEM."-Cheapest 
connected by h inge and thumb screw, by which 
each 4/-, 
each 5/-. 
each 6/-. 
each 10/6. 
each 15/-. 
I 
Band Stand 
Postage, 7d. 
Postage, Sd. 
Postage, 9d. 
M ade. 
Of a similar design to the " U NIVERSAL," in Bronze, with detachable desk. 
vVeight, 2t l bs.  each 2/-. Postage, 4d.. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman St. , Piccad i l ly Ci rcus, London, W., 
M USIC PU BLISH ERS A N D  MANU FACTU R ERS O F  BAN D  INSTRU M E NTS. 
.  
RUGBY STEAM RHED SI L"'V"E R PRIZE I THE UPPER SLAITHWAITE BP..ASS BAND will hold their Annual CONTEST on BAND will bold their ANNUAL CONTEST EASTER MONl lAY NEXT. Prizes similar to lMt vear. · on SATURDAY, MAY llTH 1907. Test P iece­
Test Piece, " Daughter of the Regime�t " (W . . & R. ). J ' '. Daughter of the Regi me�t " ( W. & R. ) - Full pur­Judge, Mr. Fenton Renshaw. Particulars m due twulars latP.r.-D. HAIGH Secretary 3 Kiln Hill 
oourse.-T. CLAY, 6, Corbett Street, B ug by. Slaithwaite. ' ' ' ' ·  
N E \V T O \V N ,  N O R T H  \VA L E S.- 1 SATURDAY, JUNE 29TH, 1907. -Royal Welsh I 
Warehouse Recreation Society's ANNUAL SPORTS 1 
AND MUSICAL .FESTIVAL B RASS BAND CON· I 
TEST. Test Piece, " II Trovatore " (W. & R. ). j 
Ca8h Prizes : lst, £35 ; 2ud, £25 : 3rd, £15 ; 4th, I 
£ 10 ; and 5th, £5. Name of A djudicator will be 
I THE LONDON B RASS & MILITARY BAND JOURNAL. 
Published by R. DELACY, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
l\ 1 0 U N T A I  � A S H  C O T T A G E 
ll' HOS PITAL. -The THIRTEENTH ANNUAL 
EISTEDDFOD. in Aid of the Fnnds of the Hoopital., 
will be held on EASTER MONDAY, APRIL lsT, 1 907. 
Ohi<if Competi tious : Uhief Choral . " Not only unto 
Him " (St. Paul ), Prize £100. �econd Choral. " Yr 
H:tf, " 'l'be Summer (by Gwilym Gwent), Fi rst Prize 
£20, St>cond £10. M alt1 Voice. " Spartan Heroes " 
lby Dr. Dau ProthAroe), (publishers, H11ghos & Son, 
Wrexh am), First Prize £20, Second £10. RnAss 
BANDS, Class A, " Tannhauser " (by \Vagner), 
(W. & R. ). Prizes : £20, £ 1 2, £6. and £3. B 1tA SS I BANDS, Class B, " Soni<s of Balfo " ( W & R. ). 
Prizes : £10, £7, and £3 -Secmtary, THOMAS · 
HUGHEl3, North V iew Villa, Mountain Ash. 
1'.HE CAR MARTHEN ATTRACT IO N S  
COM M ITTEE will hold a BRASS BAND 
CONTES I '  on EASTER MO:-;'i>AY. APRTL lR'r Cl!IBB 
"A" - Test Piece, " C rown of Scottish Song" ( Vv.& R. ) 
Class " B " - Test Piece. " La Vestale " (W. & R. )  
Adjudic �tor, .T. W. Beswick. �·ull -partioulars o f  Mr. 
J.  C. H . .PORTNELL, 3, Francis Terrace, Carm11r­
then. 
R H YL EASTER MONDAY EISTEDD­FOD. -Tbe A nnual BR � ss HA ND CONTE�T 
in con:iectinn with this � ISTEDD FOD will take 
place on APl\IL lsT. Te"t Piece-Chorus, " \Vfl Never 
Wi ll Bow ] 'own " l W. & R. ) . A sp'endid Medal will 
be �i ven to the trombone player that best renders the 
Recit precedini;r the L h· rus. Secrntary, M r. E. W. 
PARRY, 41, Princess t:ltreet, Rhyl, 
LOOK OUT ! LOOK O lJT ! ! LOOK OUT ! !  l 
WE S T H O U G H T O N  O L D  P R I ZE BAND will hold their First Annual BAND 
OONTEST on EASTEH SATURDAY N&XT. Tesb Piece, " Cassandra " Qnaflrille ( W. & R. ) .  by Henry 
Round. Full particulars in due .x>uroe. -H. CROMP· 
TON, Hon. Sec. 
M I L N W O O D , M O S S E N D A N D CLYD E . .:\DALE BAND will hold their 
Annnal BRASS RAN P CuN T !i:ST i n  BRLLSHILL 
on 8AT!JllT>AY, 1'.fAY llTH, 1 907, for Second and 
T hird Cla•s Bands. Test Pieces own choice, but 
Second Cla..�s not to excePd 15 minutes, and Third 
Cla.ss not to exceed 12 m inutes Prizes to the v"lue 
of £41 wil l  be givt>n. Second Class : lst prize, £10 ; 
2nrl. £7 ; 3rd , £5 : 4th, £2 ; and 5th, £1. Third 
ClaRs : lst prize, £6 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £3 ; 4th, £2 ; 
and 5th £1. Particul a 1 s later. -J A M ES B ROWN, 
Secretary, 27. M i lnwood 1- treet, M o,send. 
D ARWEN BRASS BAND CONTEST. The Comm ittee have pleosure i n  announcing 
that they IVill hold the Seven th Annual 4 R A SS 
.il 8 N O  CO N rT<;ST 011 t:lATunnAY, MAY 18TH, l P.07, 
in the Gronnds of the beautifnl BOLD V�;;>;TUrtlil 
PARK ( k indl.v lent by the Corp< •ration). Test Piece, 
" Il Trovatore '' ( \V. & R.). Qu1cKS'l'llP (own choi ce) , 
18t Prize. 25s ; 2nd. 15s. Pri?.es value £7•), as fol 'ows 
( Eu\ ranc� Fee, 10s ) :  let . .£15 in Cash and the Ben­
tham Chal l. nge Shield. value £2 t ; 2ud, £8 in Cash ; 
3rd . £5 in • ash : and 4th. £3 i u  Cash. Special 
Prizes-The F.,rgie Suter Challenge Cu p, v alue 12 
guineas. w i l l  be given to the he;t ' and in the Rp ection 
Contest situate-! withi n  a 10 miles' rad ms from the 
centre of Darwen . !<'our Silver l'.vfodala for beRt 
S(;t of P ass PlaYers in the St>l�olion. A Gold Medal, 
valne £1 ls . ,  for hest Solo Corn�t. A <ientleman's 
U m brel la. value 12�. 6cl . .  for best Solo Eu1 1bouium. 
Other RJ)E'cial� annomrned in nex; mon th'd Brass 
Ba"d News A n  tfficien t j u  lge. Now, l:faadR. let 
n -<  have y .. n r  entr 1·, and a g-ri,at meet - l<'n try :Forms 
a.nd all particnhrs from .T AS. W, :::;MITH, Hon. 
Sec•ctary, 15. Marsh Terrace, Darwen. 
\I T EST STANLEY BAND CO :\ TEST announced in due course. QUICK-::>T �,p : lst Pri�e, 1\1 AKD SPORTS w M . M 20 £2 2s. ; 2nd, £1 ls. - H ou. Secrmary, J. MAUR IUE ' ' HIT· ONDAY, AY TH, J ONES H oyal Welsh W'mehouse. 1907. Bands, i<et ready. ----'-' --"-- -------------
Test Piece : " II Trovatore , , (Wrig-ht & Itrmnd ). Z OOLOGICAL GARD &'l"S, B ELLE lst Prize £20 o o I V UE, MANCHESTER. - Twenty-Second 
2ncl 10 O o Annual July BRASS BAND CONTES l', SATUR-
3rd 6 o o DAY, JULY 13TH, 1907. Open only to Amateur 
4th 4 o o Bands that have not won :i Prize at any of the Bella 
Vue Contests. held in September, during the pasi 
two years. Prizes : £50 will be awarded in Prizes, 
pil.rticulars of whioh will be forwarded when tbe 
entries ai·e complete. A Silver Medal will also be 
prPscnted to each of the Bands winning a pri7.e.­
,JO H N  J ENNISON & Cu. 
Oµeu to uJl Brass Bands. 
WM. INDIAN, Secretary, 
17, Douglas Streeb, Stanley, R. S. O. , 
Co. Durham. 1 
U EMEMBER GOOD O LD SHIRE­
On a Thousand well-fought fields the 
merits of the . • . • 
BESSON Instr uments 
6 NEW MARCHES, Now READY, and CHRISTMAS. 
Musrn ; also a PREsID1�.rATION PIECE t.o all 
Purchasers. 
PartleulaFs and· Sample Sheet sent Post FFee fw 
One Penny Stamp. 
March, " True Courage " . . . J. Jubb 
.., " Ladykirk " • . .  J, 0. Hume 
OR.AND NEW SACRED MARCHES : 
" Safe In the Glory Land." and " It's just like Him.,. 
" Glory all the way," and " Tell Mother I'll be there." 
" To the Ha.nest Field " and " I  surrender all '' 
" Stand up for Jesus," and " What must it be to be th-" 
7 Christmas Anthems and Carols, and other pieces. 
The Cheapest and Best House In London for good 
and serviceable INSTRU M E NTS. Send for one of our 
to/.- Cornets ; yo.. will  be astonished (Parcel Post, tj-). 
SHRKWSBURY UNITED :FRIENDLY SOCIETIE8 ANNUAL WHIT MONDAY 
EISTE DDFOD ANT> BAND nQNT � ST. MAY 20 m. 
Teat Piece- " II Trovatore " (W & R. ) . Judge. Mr. 
J Ord H u me. For foll particulars see bills Secretary, 
W. J. PA RR Y.JUNES, Sabrina House, Town Walls, 
Shrewsbury. 
!\.. B ROOK CO NTES T', on SATURDAY, JULY 20rH. have been triumphantly demonstrated. T REYNOLDS s Cash £32, and a Sil ver Challenge Cup. Test P,eces, enr " Daughter of the .Hegiment, " and " La Vestale." • ' • J 
Ll UDDERSFI ELD BR ASS BAND CON­rJ T EST ( Band of Hopf! Union Dcmonstration ).­
Gmm:·rnEAil PARK. WHIT-TUES!)AY, MAY 21S'I'. 1907. 
£40 in Prizes, ar, fol lows : lst. £16 ; 2ud, £10 ; 3rd, 
£6 ; 4tb, £3 ; 5th, £2 10d. ; 6th, £1 10s . ; and Ith, 
£ 1. Test P iece, " Daug'hter of th e Regiment " 
(W. & R. ). Bands pai<I for street playing. .Tudi;e, 
Frank O wen ,  E"q. , L. L. C.M. ,  of M.aiwhuster. -1! or 
fu 1 1  particulars address the Contest Secretary, 
VICTt 1R T HORNTON, Dean St., Oakes, Lind ley, 
Huddt:rsfield. 
LLANDOVERY E ISTEDDFOD, WmT­MoNnAv. 1 907. Test Pieces-Class A :  " II 
Trovatore." Prizes -lst, £12 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3. 
C'lass K : " Opera G ems." Prizes - lst, £8 ; 2ud, £ 4 ; 
3rd, £2. Judge, J. A. G reenwood. � sq. -::3Pcretary 
M. H. :NlCHOLS, Upton House, Llandovery. 
' 
c� RAND TO.WER CHALLE:N GE CUP 
� CONTEdT, at NRw BRIGHTON, on WHIT· 
�ATURDAY next. Testi Piece, •· Il Trovatore " (H. 
Round). Full particulars in due course. 
L I N T H \V A I T E B R A S S  B A N D  AN N U AL CONT EST, MAY 25TH, 1907. 
Tesb piece, " Danght.er of thEt Regi ment, (W. & R.) 
P ARTIOULARS LATER. 
LLAND ILO EI STEDDFOD, JuNE l sT 1907. Test Pieces-Class A : " Il Tro"atore ;, 
Prizes-lBt, £12 ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3. Class ri · 
" O pera C;tems. " Pri zes-let. £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3nl, £ 2: 
.Judge, (,,.o. \Vadsworth, E�q . -Secretary, F. Vv. 
STAN BU.RY, Ll wyn011 , Lland ilo. 
AR BORET UM, L fNCOLN. - ANNU A L  FETE AND GALA, PROCESSION, AND B RASS 
B 'l.ND CONT l<'.ST, FiATURDAY, J UNE 8-rrr. 190?. 
Test Piece, " The Daugh ter of the Regiment. " 
.Further particulars next mouth. 
TIIE CLOWN TOWN SILVER PRIZE . B AND w ill hold their ANNUAT, CON'T'RS T 
m .Tune. It will be an in vi tation contest. Test Piece, " La Vesta!e." ( W. & R. ). ]"nil parti culars in d ue 
courae. -E. BEND, Secretary. 
����:!1re/ate and get rt:ady. -J. WHITTINGTON, Musical Instrument Maker & Repairer, 
I ISTER PAR K, BRA DI�oRD. - The Here is the Latest Demonstration : 43, Chapel Street .J Annual OONTEST for the " Lord Masham 
Ch11.l leng-e Cup " (and Vl1lnal.ilc Cash Prize.•)  will be I 8 Prizes Won by 8 Besson Bands SALFORD, MANCHESTER. held m connection with the A onual Hospital Garden 
Party and Carnival, on JULY 20TH. Test Piece, 
Grand Selection, " \Vagner" (arranged by H. Round). 
-Prospectus of A. HERilEH.T GILL, 17, Horton 
Lane, Brarlfol'd, Yorks. 
. ..... .._ 
International Contest, Newcastle, 
SATURDAY, DEC. 1 5th, 1 906. 
lst SEC TION. 
1-Spencer's Steelworks . . .  B ESSON SET 
2-Clydebank . . .  B ESSON SET 
(.Late ot 49, Gravel Lane). Two minutes wa.lk from 
Exchange and Victoria Stations, 
I NSTRU MENTS & F I TTI NGS 
.By tlw Best Makers supplied at a Liberal 
Discount for Cash. 
lnstPnments Repaired by First-Class Workmen. 
and promptly retUl"ned. 
ARTISTIC EHCRAYINC OF ALL KINDS. 
ELECTRO-PLATING in all its Branche!>, and of Ona.mn. 
teed Qua.J..ity. Prices on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
LLAN FA I R -CAEl"{EI N l ON SHO W.­G rand BR ASS BAND CONTEST (open to 
Amateur Bands), on THURSDAY. 1 5'.rli AUGUST, l\l07. 
Adjudicator, Mr. T. Maldwyn Price, R . A. ilf. Tflst 
Piece : " Il l'rovatore " (W. & R . ). Prizes : lst, £20 ; 
2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5 QUICKSTRP CoNTRST (own selec­
tion) : lst prizt>, £1 10s. The ca�h prizes wi ll be paid 
immediately after the adjudication. Entrance Fee 
Ws. 6d.,  which will include ad mission to the Field. 
All entries must be sent in not later than Thursday, 
llth July, 1907. -MAURlCE LEW lS JONES, 
Hon. Secretary Band Contfost. 
J ONG EATON HORTICULTURAL 
3-Polton Mills BESSON SET BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
_j sc 1 CIE'l'Y . -The above Society w 11 hnl d a 4- Palmer's Works 
l3R A SS BAND CO N T h:ST at their A nnual Show 
B ESSON SET 
on 1'HBNT l 'or.LKGE liROONDS. LONG li:ATO:'I, on 
SATUROAY, 17TH A UGUST, 1907, for w h ich Prizes 2nd SEC TION. 
to the value of £37 will be g i ven as follows :-lst, l-Hetton £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 3rd, £5 ; and 4 tb, £2. Test Pieces : . . .  BESSON SET 
Choice of " 1 1  'J'rnYatore," " Daughter of the Regi­
ment," " Opera G-ems "  (all W. & R. ). 1' ntra1.oe 
Fee, 10s. 6<l. each band, lfotries o�ose 27th July. 
Adjndicator. A. Gray, Esq., of Munc:h.ster -Rules 
and Entry Forms may be bad from the :::iecretary, J. 
W BUS WJ<;LL, 29, Granville Avenue North, Long 
Ee.ton . 
W. O R K I N GT O N  A N N UAL 1 0 0 j G U I N E AS C U P CO N TEST, Tmnn 
2-Branoepeth . . .  BESSON SET 
3-Willington . . .  BESSON SET 
4-Birtley League of the Cross 
BESSON SET 
I ...  I 
i:IATURDAY IN A UGUST, 1907. Tesb Piece, " 11 BESSON & CO LIM IT Trovl\tore " ( H. Ilound).  Bands, please note date. . , ED 1 1 H E  S C O T T I S H G R A N D  
NATION AL cHAMProNsHIP coNTEsT 196-198, Euston Road, Lond-On, N. W. 
"b KmKCA!.IW, 3rd SATUHDAY IN AUGUST, 1907. 
;ipecia.l Test Piece by W. & R. Full particulars in 
ifue course. 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGR.A. VE, NO'l"I'S., and a-t 
65, l1USKHAM: STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
ALL GUARANTEED TO BE THEIR MA.KE. 
2 Sopranos Plated and Engraved each £4 10 O 
5 Cornets do. do. 5 O o 2 Tenor HorRB do. do. 5 O t 
2 Euphoniums. 4-va.lve do. do. lO O O 
4 E-flat Basses do. do. 10 O O 
2 BB-Hat Basses do. ck>. 16 O O. 
4 Trombones do. de. 
3 Drums, nearly naw 
3 Baritones do. do. 
£4 10 O and 5 0 o 
eacb 6 O O 
a o 1 
BESSON'S INSTRU MENTS REPAIRED 
Equally a.a well as can be done by the Firm �hem·· 
sefves, at about 50 per cent. less charge.. 
The following TESTIMONIALS from M r. J. G - A D N EY 
and M r. A. O W E N  will show the qurulty of work dooe. 
Melbourne House, 
36, Camp St .. Brou11:htoni 
Mr. Reynolds, June lOth, 884. 
Sir,-The Instruments you have repaired for ID)' 
bands have always given the �rea.test satisfaction, both a.s regards price and workma.nship. 
(Signed) J, GLADN EY. 
Bath Hotel, Stalyhridge, 
M�. T. Reynolds, July 1W1, 1884. 
Dear Sir.-1 could not wish for better work thaa 
that you have so often done for me, and I have never 
bad occasion to find fault with an y Instruments 
repaired by you. I can with confidence reeom­
mend YOW" repairing of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEll\f� 
PRIOE LISTS AND ES'l'U.IATES ON APPLICATION. "r'. ::EC.E"'2'"DTC>LlD S, SE1V'� 
Tll.ofillONE 0.!llES A SPBCllLITY. "'3, OHAPEL STREET, 8A1.F0801 MAHCllE8T£B. 
4 
M R. J O H N  M U D D, 
Bk" HMASTBR C ROOK CO D U R II  Dl 
(Ri: A:\ Orn F1 1HD "-:\D Ao:11n En ) 
My fr end was born un �l aich 3lst 1869 at n 
nt1fo Yorks} 1 ro \ 1 1l ago rn !\ I C'I garthdale At the 
age o f  cloven h e  sta rted to play solo horn m a  band 
J H<t form ng but had p]ayoJ ba1 tone prev o sly 
hi• father be ng a 1 old bandmasLer He plaved .ho 
horn five :years a 1  d \\as on soprano \ hen ho left  
Yorkslu re au<l wont to reside at Howden l e \\ ear 
Durham whore a tC'mpoianco band was start�d 
whJoh Joh n " as a•kod to talrn i n  hand H-0 was 
t hC'n about twent:i one After a lol of porsuas10 n 
he commenced teach ng I h s band s hould h a' c a 
lot of credit from h i m  a� h-0 got a good deal of 
prnchoo f1om t hem at then expense for he could 
not do m uch at tcacl m g  He could play soprano 
ce-rtamlv and show them ho 1 to r<>ad t} ou cop1es 
rnd1v>1tually b u t  that " as about all Ho wever he 
uot the Amate 1 r  B a  1 I TC'acner s Gmde and 
be mg a rcadol" of B n N kept h s eyes and ears 
open ar d h s mou t n  closed <\ fter twelve m onth s 
hard prnot1ce h<J took the ba1 d to a contest 1 l 
be ng the r amb (10 1 tu 00 to contests  Th0y 
H10 J gh t  they had one of t h e  b t rn 1 ductor, m the 
l rass band w01 I d  He tol d t hem al1 he kne" rnd 
' a.' aJ1HLY> en I b t •tr c t on o• J O! ne and got 
tht>1r r"<pCC't and s:1 mpath:1 The Bol ern ia 1 
h J l (Ro u d) ' a' t<eot-p c cc .1.l cv got s econ <l 
p ze n sclE"tlO!l Hl1 ldo (" Hold »worth) be1 n o  
fir •t B ut t  er] no l o  ( U  Ji B rkon , ha w) t h  1 d  a nd 
l'i oolC'} Band ( t he ' c  y ban<l he has now) fourth 
Aft er another good w 11tc1 s p1 ad1ce l e  be:.ran to 
feel h1• foe( u b t <\ f tm that ou gh lv d gcs t  ng the 
A B C� u1do um! ti  u ell 1  0 11 Jes to hear <>r.ocl 
l u-.d:; and co lt-0st• l e lear 1 cd a few t h n  go ,., H o  
to k t h e  b a n d  t o  eleven contest, and g a  n c d  two 
fi t, five second, a id 01 e lo u t U  s o  y o  1 ooo t h  ' 
al worked togothN ° n d  hn suvs 1 t  was the happiest 
r me he mer h a.cl :rhev onlv pla 0d from • xte,, i 
to n neteen men at each conte.t Some da e not .,o 
to a cor test u nl es, t hcv ha\ c t 1 01 t) fom Jo m 
I k<>s tlwm if they c m  all d o  their  b t b u t  i f  ome 
a J'<'  d•nnc tl e fe" ei yot h ' e  tho b€tte H e  h d  
�ot good re,t lt,  from o gh teen men who cou l d  keep 
t heir  eyes and ear, opc 1 and play 1 tlo each otl er s 
liar do He o ice g t S<'cond pr z.c w1tl1 fifkc1 
play-Orn-at a marnh co 1 te t on sta ld m J I vo 1 
He got a k nd \\ ord of encourtgemont that day 
from t he lat€ George R amo "ho took John b\ 
the h ar d and asked !us n ame Ho ans1vcrcd Tack 
M udd to \\h e h  l�corge cpl Pd I t  i s  a dirty 
11amo b u t  a 'ma rt man A ft e r  a not her " lter 
he had a fa1rlv decent band and t hey :-ou l d  pla) 
H alevy \\ ondeiful to b-0 \ O  n g l They u eel 
to pra ctice :live t Jm€s a woe] 1 
Owmg to the nflux of n e w  p "'J ei, who knew 
more than any man a l  ve could teach them John 
luft t]u, ba rd 01 ddon :r ])  .c1pl no or noth n o  
i s  }us n otto 'l'ho comm t t<'e woul d n o t  • upp�rt 
h m n.nd he 1'1'<1 gned and the k now al ls  ki l led the 
ba 1d 
He t h e n  took up the Rise Carr Band another 
' our1g band He otarted t l  e R •e C arr Band from 
t he bottom 1' th le,0on ,  o n  the tla.ckboard then 
<ca les and after c ,,.ht month� took 1.1 e m  to a con 
test at Howac l l e  Yi ear md \\ th •o\ ell  teen :i ot 1 "' 
lads  ar>d ' I X  other, w ho h rt d  done ' C'ry h ttl<- th Py 
ga r cd fi r,t m q 1 cl step and t h  rd rn «election 
( Gem, of v ictor an Melod) b o n g  test p ece) 
th1> be ng the fit,t conte t they h ad attended B u t  
t hey al l work.od h a  a He t< ok thC'm to t;rn con 
tccts and got t htcc I r1zes firot th 1 cl a i d  fou th 
John then took u p  th e Fell  ng Band w h e h  w as 
m a \ cry poor state but he set to a n d  t h e  fol ow 
m g- &eason al thoL gh they l a  l e' or do 1e a n y  con 
fostm"' t hey \\ c n t  to a co1 test at 'Vaterho 1 so s  
N rneteen ba1 d ,  played an d ] e l l  na gamed fi f t h  
p r  z e  B e el  o f  Roses " a l  tz be g t h e  t e • t  pi ece 
The 1 bxt c01 test " as at IV tto l Par! "l ern th€, 
,, arned firat p11zc Ihev tttc ndcd fom cont-Ost• ano 
�a 1ed thioe pr zPs J 1  st a, 1 e was about to 1 C'  
ce1ve t.ho fru t ,  o f  I s labo1 L w th the Fdl n g  B and 
he had to l ea\ O t lno q:rh 111 h eal th 111 h i, fa.m i l y  
Tlw Pea,es \) est Sil  er B and wa nted a ba. 1 dmaf' 0 1  
11 n d  "'"Oto offe1 ng Jol 1 t h e  J os1 l o n  Ho took 
them n I anr and foun d  he had got a tough i ob on 
I ut d d h s best under the c 1 cumsta1 ces and after 
he h a.cl g 'en them a fa r tr al left them at tho 
e n d  of the seco 1d <ea.< on h a  1 mg been to fou r  con 
tPsts ' 1 t h  them and got a pr ze m 013 t me How 
<' \ e r  at t he bog nmng of 1 903 tl e\ w e 1e go n g  to 
J Olll t h e  \Vear Valle:i League z nd got John back 
� �a n 'I h ey ma naged to '" tho Cup very ea, ly 
the fir t ) e 1r an cl also won about s i x  firsts b('• dos 
l e  'er prizes J n  the second ) ear profe•stornt! con 
d uctor, were al lowed wh eh made 1t  a b t mo1e 
l veh However F el ng managed to pt I I  Jt off 
for tlrn eecond t11ne allhou � h  omo rn ire hancb 
" ere r::illcd n t r nt yea r  !'ho League b1okc up 
b t F l lmg are still ll:ft w i t h  the C1 p 
John h a s  conduc te d  Howden le IV <'Ill R w Carr 
Fell111g 'lcmperancc and Pc 1 ses \'lest " th good 
iesults and h as also g ' on occas onal lessons to 
Oaken•haw R eeth " itton l>a1k Coekfi<> ld 
Spencer s Stoel \Vorks a n d  Gateshead St Paul s 
Joh n  beli eves n o cry bandma.slct scor ng h � 
o vn s€1eetrnns 'l'lrn fir,t he scorrd " as v <'rd1 
(R<'n nd) and he has <cored 11 C'a 1l y o' cry one of 
\', r g h t & ROLmd s solect10ns s mce thPn bes1dE's 
other sel ect10n s wa.ltzes and m arche s  and h as al•o 
done a good dea.l of scoring for utl -01 condu ctors 
I almost forgot to state t ha t t he Howd<m le II car 
Band presented h i m  w th a eple n d 1 d  b aton a cl 
tra-�llmg bag when he left t hem wlnle the :Fellmg 
Band ha\C) g ' en h m a meerscha.um p pe and ca•o 
and he has reccn; ed a, gold alb01 t a n d  pendant a n ll 
silver cup from Peases Band 
I v. 111  cone! u de lh1s not ce n John s ow n  words -
I ]x)J ie, e 111 gettmg to the bottom of a piec<­
before ti y111g to teach it especial l y tor a con lest I 
get the ' ocal sc01e and sb d\ the songs and their  
mean n g  as  far as m y  ab 1 ty allow. and trv to gct 
rn) han d  to carry m y  dca o u t  a n d  if thcv plea'lo 
me that 1s w here I dtr >e rm ploast re J\l[y idea, 
•omel mea are 1 ot w h a t  the J 1 dgc sooms to h ave 
but I am soi r} to sa.y it we hine men J ndg1ng 
< ontesi;$ w h o  would be botl01 occupie d  111 h awk n
5 
potatoes as t hey h a •  e no 1 dea0 and have n evet
 
, 01  k<'d and so 1 gh t  t o e  bott<rn1 of a p
 ece there 
fon� a c-0nrl uotor w ho t11€S to got the sp n
t of a p cce 
has to suffer for the r-:;l o v ld I say
 l azrne•s or 
carnlessness ? " e  ha• e some J udge> w h
om w e  should 
f<'el prou d  of-for r nstances ml n l ik
e M r  Stoa.cl 
A lf G •ay a n d  a few more I cou
l d r ame "ho V1ork 
and seai ch for 1 doa. and conc-0pt
ion and have the 
l rage to carry t h em out 111 the r d
ec1s10 1, 
mora co u  I 'I ]< 
T h ave studied Sta ncr s Ha,rm01
1y a, so c an a u  
a n d  Goss besides other but I 
m ust confess I have 
leai ned more harmonv m wr
iting and on jh� pkn� 
than e\ er I d id read ng it I 
have a goo s -OC o 
books bv l he bf'6t wnt<'r and the y  a1 0 all good 
to me l am a C'08.! ffill1<' h:1 ON' pat on ai cl h 1t\e 
to 11 or! ha1 d for m\ I ' ehhood I am pla:1 mg 
co net but h a' €1 never co11> do rod mys<'lf a good 
cornet pla�<'t although I have pl a)Nl H a 1tman s 
R 11k Bntann a and <\ rban � Carnn al eh  
' <'lll C < a 1 cl ,sood so l os t C'Onc rt s a n d  I still hold 
t h at o p  n 01 I co 1 l d  do 11 t>l l  on bat tone no 
dot hi b 1t f01 com en enc<' 1 do what I can and 
gencrn.11) gl't good re ma t k. fot to no itona.foon 
•h le 11 d neal e<xcc t on I fill  a gap wl wh suits 
m ba1 d 1 l ave com-0 acrnss wmc fin o  fol lows m 
the brass band 11 oild ThPre arc fa i lu r08 of course 
ht t hl I'll a a \\hole mo.t of t h <'m arc fine 
pr nuplcd follow, I I a' c cond cted abo 1t fifty 
petformanc< s ar 001 bests n1 d \ on ra,thc r ovei fi ftv 
pt ze• LOuntrng mar h C'Ol1t('s(i; a well The 
A mat-Our Ban d  Tcachcis G lie set m< l-0 \\Ork 
tl cl i\ [ t  \ (}won ga c mo a propPr 1 11s gnt rnto 
11ow to ha 1dle and teach a •elect. o 1 
Vi I UG R T  & lWUND S 
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ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES 
The r rcul ar� are o u t  f w the c o  lt<'0t at Long 
Ji �ton on A ugust 17l h Pr zrs £ 20 £ 10 £5 and 
£2 cho 1 w  o f  I I  T1 ornlore ] )a11ghter of the 
l'tcg m< n l  OJ Opem G < u � J dgf' �J 1 � 
(Tray 'lh1• 01 ght to h i" a 1C'al l �  fi e entry H i ld  
re t I t  I ll a splenrl1d cont l'St 'I hi' fi 0r pr ze s " ort h 
a good fight for '' <e t i  st t h a t  t he N o 1 thampton 
sh ic band,, will  not Jet s1 eh a cha nce pa>• 
+ + + + 
Oua rtcttP C'ont£"St at [ oah I l le  Ll ceste1 o 
�r ai ch 16th " t h  �fr 1\Irrce of She ffield as J 1dg" 
\\ e bng for a ood e n t n  Good p1 zcs-£3 £2 
£ 1  and 10, ] ntn es clo<o on M a rc h  12 
+ + + + 
The> c tculars are o u t  fo1 tl o Bd l o V 1e J l ly  
Cont<:'st anJ L h  > e " ]10 w sh lo sta nd a cha 1ce ot 
I n� a.ccopiA:x:l must c 1 1ter tt o l c 
+ ... + ... 
1 he circul ars tre ou iior t h e  con test at "\\"" t 
ho 1 1 ghton on ' l arch 30th 11nd " e  trust t hal Lhc 
hand• of T a nca,h e w i l l s 1ppo 1 t  t h  s de•cn 1110 ban 1 
to t h e  be•t of t he r ab hty rhere a 1e a g 1 eat m any 
ba lds " ith 1 11 a reasonabll d istance " ho " ould der ' e  
the grcate,t 'bPnofit from ma! mg an attempt to 
v n a pi ize at this  con t est 'Ihc next best t h 1 11 g  lo 
" n r n  g a p1 ze is a good effort to do •o A b rnd s 
fr < ur! I kc to see 1t h o ' a bit of p l uck and cntn 
The ba ldm a  t cr, a e great! to b amp fo1 
tl10 ack o f  spir t •hown by the band, If th"' had 
t he co n,;e o f  t.hc ba dmaote1 • of tl C' old dayo t h e, 
o i l rl a :1 \� or lo�r make o r  break we w 1 1  
Jo OL r bc•t to shm' the pf'ople " c  are a I ' e  
\ fc,, o rds of t hanks arc c I<' f1 o n  t.l o Editor + + + + 
fo the spl sn{] d 1ecept on }us �Iethod foi Cornet } r the H 1dder,ficld Contest o n  \V h t Tue,da\ 
Horn �e has met w t h N no co;>JCS we re  sol d 'Ilic J)a 1ghr<'r of thP Rog me t tl e pnzc, a e 
1 11 one band ]i 1r,t the ba.�1tonc pla} er got on<' and £ 1 6  £ JO £6 £3 £2 10 £1 10s and £ 1 J 1 
�bowed 1t to the cup] on u 11 " ho at once sent for aad t on to th s each band w I I  r ec<' 1v c £ 1  1 0  for 
one for h lllucl f  a nd so t h e  t h  ng v.<Jnt on Thon the m rnh and the enhar.rn fee " I I  be re t urned to 
a. Nottrngham�h re bandmaster " rot€ to a.k Jf he 1 1  b '  Lls not wrnn 1 1"  1 pr ze i1 l r  Ji ra 1k 0 'l'Cn 
cou ld ha' e thC' books a,l spec al offe, ro.ls \Ve of l\J u chaster " II J udge 
an5\\ C'1er! CP1 ta nly a l<l by i cturn he sent 2.40 + • + + 
fo th rteen book, (vah o �9 ) Bought tn i s  way F 1 or:1tl1 1 1 "'  prom1•cs well for t h e  1 1 1th ar l 1 d 
the boob a t e  obc.amed at l e •s than 2s each 111 F 0 st<'r \f ondny Co 1t cst at R � by on Da.u0 htcr 
fact t hat s the puce tl e bandmaster sold them at of ol e R <'gnnent �l r  Fent-0n RP l•ha\\ adi 1d ea 
a d then m a.do a p1 ofit o f  2s or as Ju put rt t or Pi zes £ 14 £9 £0 £2 together with the 
l m sQ!f I so d twel ve hooks fm 24, a1  d got my S l �i C h al lenge Cup and e oral spoc als vV<' fe el 
o\\ n for noth ng and so t he •ale goes o 1 B u t  aJl s 1 1'< that t 1is w I I p1 O\ e a morn e meotmg of t h e  
t h  1s qu t e  apart from the obi cct o f  t h i s  note ban l •  of t he i\[  d l1Lnd d oh et for al l  t h e  b<tI do 
\\ I e h  :, to i ha k tl e ho•t of k n d  r, c1  ds \\ ho ba\ e frn n B rm ngh am to Nort1an1p 0 1  ha' c ,sot tlw 
e l t  •uch flntfor ng \.etkrs I o t l  o ] d lot m praise prnc" a ld plaJ i t  
of t h e  comp1Jat 0 1  Tha 1 k  \ OU a l l  gentlemen + + + + 
H y • nee re l y \\ e d d o r be t a lo regret that La ,r yt>ai t he Dan' en Con te5t Comm ttcc had 
lt 1 not bctte Th€ book " ould Jk\ er ha' e see 1 te t blc bad I uck ;\, glono I• e 1t1 y of fii st class 
ohc l ight of day h Ld i t  1 oo been for t ue ms ,t0nce ban ds �nd a deluge of ram It v. as a heart break 
of Mi R ch a1ds of Pon npr dd H e  know , "hat I ' J,, expt>r euce \le t1 eref01 c�11 ge u po n  the bands 
h e  \\anb and J >  no"lcr happy u1 t J J 11 g<'tS t to g1v t h orn a re 1 11 ) good enrrv fut II Trnvatorc 
TJwi ef<Jr� he doe-sen es mote pr<!.,Se than the ]< ditor The c re l ars are now o 1 t  adorned w th pho to, of 
do<'s " !1-0 Ollh did \\ hat :\ l r R ich ards ns sted on t he <nand lie rg1c Stter Chal le nge C 1 p  and the 
r I ng don e  By the 11 a:1 WO sha l l be glad f all pie d cl Ben tham Cha l lenge sh eld a <l the e xtr l 
I <' 1 no.m,.. n 1 l So uth \\ tlo a id c hc \V f'.St of pr z;c a 1 o m an) and ' 1 I l'J e co test take, 
l gin ld rill hear m m 1 l tl at 'I h1cha. d5 as 11 aco 1 the rncrrJ<' 1r.o 1 • 1 of :\1av- t l  c 18th t o  be 
•t 11 a n m bet of co J es of t c \I et hod on ex ad-and " hP t 1 t 1 1 e  co nes we ho po to •ee 
h a rl n I ' " wo 1 ld rat] er t h <') bo g ht ft om h im t b P  g late t "'ath<'r ng o' ba cb th t Jia, e' er becu 
n c l  l <c s o ld ont got to,,cthu at D ur I 
.. .. .. 
+ +- + + 
II o suppose that :i 011 " C' I e told at C h t  stma, 
n e' er he1r anvth ng of vo o n ! )  " hen yo 1 
mo ley Get out at o cc a n d  " iv e  a va) t h at 
rep10ach Just g 'o t e n r "  mare! cs an a mg Ill 
t h e  st1 ccts ai d In on t h e  cl1 e11 ry t111 P n I ttl P.  You 
eec 11 to ha ' e  no idea or t he plea_,,L 1 e  ,ou can 
bestow bv ph ymg 1 fe>1 march es rn the sheets 
other ' ,e we feel st  1 e vou ' 01 Id no be •o lath to 
do 1t 
I her s a most llE'tEOot 1g 
Leed d st 11ct 11 B B u for th s mo 1lh l ne 
s ggcsts t h a t  the R oyal College of �l s t c  �h 1 er <l 
ont C'xam1 lt'JS of the ea! b e of I o t C 1adcs 
Godf1 ey to exani1 ie bards n the pla, 1 ,,, of a set 
pJ og1 a m  ne 1 e a �ivg1 amme st p h t<'d bv the 
Royal College o f  �f t s c and act ng o 1 the repc rt 
o' tl e exam ne to ssue d ploma s o 1 the a utho1 ly 
of tlrn R o v  ii College of 'I usic pla.cmg llie  band n 
che fir t sPconrl t h i rd or fo l l  th class of t hC' nmatct 1 
bn d• of t he nation how do ) 01 I I e h s c e:i. 
.. 
+ + + 
B l  forP tt10 contest se1<on begms "' e s houl d l ike 
to warn those bands t h at go to co9Jest0 +or ex 
p 01 C C'  or to tr) Lhc r I t  ck a 1  d o m 1 lar 
1easons t hat co test  110 sl o I d  be rnal a JU lhat all  
w l  o 00 to cont m.t, sho I 00 " th t lrn dE't01 m nat on 
to g ' e  the he�t poss ble acc'O mt of themseh es \Ve 
n a' c hea1J bands 0 13 111 a c111eless wa) \\ hen gorng 
on tl e stage "\'\ e don t co nt we do 1 t exnect to 
get a lyth 1 g  I h s 10 1 o contest  n g  :S uch bands 
can not m en do t h emsclve• J t ce wl en compet ng 
t sue!  a sp nt and J l  dgPs notes are cruel tl 111gs 
to face a'tP1 1' uch fol l v  1 hen )O 1 co 1 tcst t h ro \.\  
} O  1 r  " hole h e a 1  t and s o  1 !  m t o  t a n d  1 o m 1tk-r 
how poor >ou r  p ayrng mav be mal e q 1 t<> s ire that 
t 1> ) ou1 best Don t be beate 1 before vou beg n 
:\1 al  e a  fight of 1t the beot fil! 1t yo 1 cu 
+ + + + 
\ 1 Op on " it h  rrga 1 d  to tl c Stanton H i ll 
Q1 artette C 01 lest s wort hy of no ce because the 
w 1 ter po nts out 1 fa i l l  that  s geneial rn qu attetto 
play1 lg 1 c not kocp ng t h e  mo thp fee ]JtC6Sed 
tJg itly on t i e 1 p \\ e o cec i h f' had plfect o f  this  
bad hab t a t t h e  recen t  qua rtette contest m I iver 
poo l It JS r ea h cl e to ca reless lC> for we h Pard 
om or t o conde1 in othe1 s fo1 t "J l t h e n  vent 
a1 d d c1 t l  o samE' lh n g  llwm lves l ho tone 
cat at b0 fi m 1 nl<' s th" n oull p cco Is presoe<l 
fa rnh on \he 1 1 s 
+ + • + 
'rh0 a 1C't end<' za for co1  net a nd b a 1  tcn-0 1 
'The D aughto1 of the Regnnent seems (o be ' o  -y 
rr1 eh m s  nde1stood as " ha\ o been asked 0o 
fix' 1 ue1 l l y  to m a t! 1t 'I ho structt1'€ 1s ' ery 
simple t is s mph FO m a1 ) haIS a 3 8 t me-the 
first t luoo qL a\ c • one bat h c otcl et ancl fou t  
d e m i  scum iu avers a notJ1 e1 bar a n d  s o  o n  It  
ehonlcl a l l  be pla.} ed dun 1 1 ondo c mornndo Hw 
the pr>e ou, b y b st!J 1£ mo\ en e1  l oomethmg 
v a.s I'<l(lL red to mtrod1 cC' thfl vo1 v q 1 t s mple 
cor lCt oolo It 1s J HSt ' I k bet vecn mo' omen\ 
a cl moH me it r.J cl oo 1 l d  ha' e been barred b u t  
t h  mra1 g<'r W'!bc-ly le.ft l l tt  o [ eedo m t o  the 
ex<'cutants 
+ + + + 
T .t as '' o a10 read) for p1 f' , corm ad ne '" 
fiom C lough Hal l  P ar J\I1 A 'I aylor " ho IMs 
been put n charge of t he plac0 sa' s Clough 
H a l l  P a rk a n d  Gardc1 • no 1 cca e to <'Xtst as a 
placo of p 111! c am 1sC'm e n t  it l a' r ng i ust changed 
hands a 1d al l  t h e  -0 nterta nment bu Id ng, arc to bv 
al o nce demo] shed and the place restored a s  thC' 
prn n tC' reo1donce of a gent leman Thei eforc a l l  
t l  o l asi er m ra 11g e monts muot be ea 1 cel led Can 
' o  1 not t ransfrt t he contc t to a11oth�1 pl a.c<' � I  r 
�Iptt 1 as 10\\ left here \ 1  cl o o  pas cs o n e  of the 
VJ ea test fix tures o f  the pa•t vhe tc B s < ,  Dike 
" .\ kc K11 ,., lon and all t 1 c old war horses m et for 
)ears " c  unde r  tm d t hat t hc I l ace has been 
h e  ght m er � [ r  l'II 0 alt s l <'ad a u d  he 1s not to 
blam<' 
-+- + + + 
Undoubtedh tl e co itcst for tb<' Lord �la.sham 
C l  allC' l go C p Ill L ster Pai I B1 ad for l on Rat u r  
day J 1 l y 20 tb wi l l b e  1 r ,., ht IOya] battle of tf o 
red n ld wl 1to roses :VI 1 I{onnd s gre a t  select on 
" agner 1s test p1cc� ancl a bet te t  could not 
have bee1 choa<'n In all ptobab htv L eut Geo 
M JJlOt t lw bandmaster o f  t he Royal � [ a 1  JlBS w ill 
bo tho i udg.e It w 11 be n great contest rn ornry 
w v a d a grand fetc t he contest ben g only ooo 
of many attract ons <�ood>haw hold tl o cup :rnd 
they w i l l  not lose 1t without a fierce struggl e and 
Goodshu,w at its best '" a great ba 1d 
... � 
ma lY 1 a 1 d  l P R h )  I C o  1 
l a, I stened to 
reel ced the p1 zes it 1s to 
1 o to the occas o 1 and be 
+ 
'II ocal ba1 cl at I nnl n " 1J be nlad to find 
t n1t rite comm utec of the ann ml coute t i n  tb-0 
<\.rbo dum ha' e h,te1 e l to t he 1 appeal and 
n•tead of ha• 1 1g an o v chu cc co 1 tcst 1 wl1 e h  
t he lo al, am s 1ar 1pc I they ha' e decided to I ave 
l hC' po JL1 lru sel 0rt on The: Daugh ter 01 t he R eg 
nw lt 1s te.t piece So i o v boy� L p and at i t  
a1 c l  l cep some o f  those pnz-0s rn the good old c ty  
+ + + + 
11 I at a t e  t he bands of D 1  1 ham a n d  N {)]  th u mber 
l a  lcl ,,01 '� to do O\ m the old e.tabl shPd con cert at 
" 1 ,t Sla1  lc:i 9 A re th<'Y go ng to play dog n the 
nmrn,cr Is 1 t not time thn t t -0 bands of t hu,e 
o nt o, took then stand o n  thP r ow mc1 t and 
loo! ed t he " hole " oriel n the facC' as t hey once 
d d I '' o pauso fat a reply 
+ + + + 
I l 1 c I trle co1 et cadenza at thC' end of t h e  
m a 1 eh 110 c m c  it  and before t he .:i 8 tho pau•f' 
ho i l d  be E 1 atmal not 1< fiat n Daugh te r  o f  
t h<> Re,,, m e n t  
B RASS BAN D  O PI N I O N  
l \; 1J g ' e  vou a b t of tn\ exper ence I came 
hero bcca1 o I wa, a n t  of wane aJ d the band rrot 
11" a good Job so tl at l cou ld plav " th them B ; 
1t is a �rewu chan ge aftPr I do not I ke to 
nt0 fe1 0 bt t tneJC is such a lot of u e]e,s frict on 
rD 1 0d Ii} want cf I.act t hat it i s  h ard orl to oe 
• !e r  t om8t me• "\lo•l of the u en seem J ke die 
ftctf I p01 c 1 J lO for 01 t com<' + J o 1 thorn. if a 
Hd offemls hem and thcv UHi o o 1cl y t hnt 
hcy t a !  e off nee f m c m akes t h e  lcasu s wgest on 
Th • " 1 l the banchoom o l v  Ot ts1de they are .,,. 
nice ag ninepen ce B 1t for a l l  t h  s tne bandmaster 
' to b lame and l e  is qmle u1 awa10 of the fact 
[ btC' ul of t.alk ng to hi men k" a fathe r  he talk 
I l c L l r 11 �ergca t t d1 1 1 1 1  g recrn ts It is so fL u n y  
t u  rnc [t 01 Llrn olll b a nd I n  t h e  o l d  b a n d  there 
I! 1 n c of tl s do t to ich me OJ 1 I I  scrnam 
•OJ t o fee 1 ng and wo von o' er ono h u  ld 1 0d pr zes 
H I  iny t me Let m€ 001 h �ot the rch earoal of a 
n ' 'C l cd10n hem a 1d the wa) we d cl 1t m t t1c: 
ol d band H 10 tho pa1ts g1 1 cn o 1L  \l e all  hue 
1 p +o r t ho Inc! off B andmaster t tlrn, ouL his  tave 
m l 1 0J ome and g<Jts t l e t empo Off '"' go at ft ll 
sr ccd cl full sleam hard ab w o  can blo v B C''ore 
e cl of movem en t sumcol!c gets 1st1  ay or mal<es a. 
palpable long 10te o r  phrnsco ' oty badl v \\h eh 
c t u  c• t he bandmaster to p  di us t p and he \\ a n t. 
lo Imo\\ '\ hy t h e  wlo horn pla) ed t hat top 1 
nat ural " her 1t should have b9on shar1J ? Solo 
hor 1 •ay J In ow [ d cl It ' as a m stake 
Ver) \\ Oi l  says bnnclma ter •t 1 rt 10a n a.nd 
clon t make another m stake 
\l t a ga n bt t as ;,con as \\ e ]<:>a c the harbour 
" C'  t <' on ce mor P among the b1 oakcr• and "c let 
o tho onchor aga n Bandmast.cr savs IV hat 1•  
t l  c matter w 1ti ' o u ba1 to o 9 l e" bus d 
arp o-gJO are all  J L  m blHl up You s hou ld practice 
ar1 o..,v os at home Yoo bavo bar one th<' e 
1s " lot T 0ho dd pr 1ct ce at home rnd I m not the 
only one p l a) m g  wrong notes 
\ thon we •ta1 t aga n and aga J and cac 1 
l 1c> get o n  t he 10cks The bandmaster 1s a 
\\ 01 ker a n d  so aie a l l  the men and I tell you t hat 
no t r o 1s wasted here 
The bandmaster s sometJm<'R a b t too keen 
and •a\, somethmg not corr€ct a nd one of h i s  men 
at 0 1  c e  cuiroots him and so mght a.ftor n ght pas eo 
w th 1 1 t  a ny real c1 ioyment for anyone 
Now m my old band there was none of tlus 
no1 senoo \Ve were far better readers than th s 
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band a n d  of cours" o u r  bandmasto1 wa• a long 
a.y 1 fro l o f  t h i s  ma.n n 1 t  ou r plan ' th a new 
p <'ce \\ as to plav all t he (( u ck mO\ cmcnt at about 
1 1al'  rwcd " d al l  ppp a l l  t h<' t me \ ncl a l l  t he 
wl IC' Mt \1 0  Id hc ta lk g to u, and \\ e 
co Id n i l  he> 1 1  h m plarn <'110 igh <' ' en 1 1 1  t he b gge t 
e is• ml l e  t>. nd " h en " r  < uno to a cad<'nza 1t was 
I a) ldt u 1t 1uid we fol lo\\ od on Jll the •ame 
"ay lo\\ h a1 d qu <'li) 1 1ght 1 0  tllP <' d of the 
' I<' t on 
I lwn Wf' "o ! I d  btart aga111 and take Lhe "hole 
,ele c t on r ght t ln ou ., h  aga n n J t  st L!JC same "I' ll:\ 
r some 111n he wo Id tak0 1 t  a t r  fie qu cker lhc 
xt t nc b l l  t I I  ppp ,\ ft,pr that thA p1<'C'C \\ on l cl  
I pt t a s  de f o r  that mght \\ Ith the wmds \\Te 
vt ! I  S<'e \\h at \\ O  ea 1 do w i t h  th , p oce on Jir d ay 
I h.., •olo1sts had better taJ o the I part, home and 
""t t l  o solo, a 1  cl cadenzas up a b t 
I hon when the next f'hi'arsal came \\ e shonld 
pl::i."I h t nPa1er I. he r "ht tempo a i d ::i. l i tt le  
loud<'t m t he fortes but ,ti l l  not up to ft 11 spc d 
or force Perl aps vou ma:1 thml th s a slo w 
prcccs• bul 1l JS a case of mak 11e haste slowly [ t  
docs not fat1guo t he m en 'I hey c:tn go t in 01 n h a 
J1 cc<' tl 1 PP times 1 1 an hot a d be as f1 esh as at 
t he begmn 1g 
N w n t h , bat cl aftl'r spend n g  the> ' hole> of 
<L 1 1,;I t on a l<cct 01 I kc Do 1 Z€lt t lJC  n en do 
ot g-d tl e rn of 1l I h< v do not k now "J at is 
'-' Y n" <'x t  and ha' c no 10t o 1  or • co111 ec t 1 1 c  
c o  scrnt  ' e  pc1 formancC' They 0 1] \  k 1  o" I t s  
e r C'  a cl the c 
c\,. ,,oocl rna1 l o f  th, nnstakcs a C' mc1 e rn s 
ldc1 t 1 ndm , d H to t he nwn i ot lwmg goon 
0 dC'1 o a1 1 vhe c>x pla  a• o l of lhe ba 1d naotor and 
tlw co ltta<l d cns of tl e m< l make confus on \  or.e 
rnr fo ndod I f thC'\ ''° I d  adopt t he plan of my 
old b md half  the nu-ta] s "o 11 l nol I appon and 
C'I en f tl oy d id happc 1 t h e  band need uot oe 
stoppC'd I he tcachPt co l cl t>xplarn th€ e rrors \\hen 
the end wa" tf'rtchcd 
In the old band e' Pt ' thmg was a s  q c and as 
pe 1ref1 1 l  a s  a clu rch N n lect un l g  no sho" ng off 
-all sul 1ll busrness In 1888 we wcro booked for an 
1ga 0m0 t 1 d on th<' so m< day them " ns a 
co test o n  111 t na rn b t "e d cl n o t  get t as \\ O  
co u l d n o t  compete b u t  t he comm ttec p lt < ur 
an e on t)le l st of cnt i tee, and behold on accot nt 
o f  the deo'l!h of a gcntl mnan m whose grot ncls tl e 
f'n "'ll0Pl11Pnt 1\ u t-0 l'l<' th0 feta was d0cl a 1 Pcl off 
md " e  dee dc<l to go to t11e contest On the 
} 1 day mar 1 " " e  had nc\ er seen the p cce but 
\ e  m t at half past SJX on l< nday mght and 11 e 
" cu t  tl ru 0h tl  e select o q u  ctly and blowly x 
t mi's ai d on t lw Rabn dav ran t h101 gh 1t t wice 
:tt ft l l  •peed a n d  M 1 R cha1d Stead ga\  o u, fh st 
pt c o t of twenty one bands I I I Sil) J o  more 
l es t  I "  \C m \ sel f 8 \\ uV  
�rr ] d1tor -Contf'st1ng s good as a sport but 
1 t  h 1s  great drawbacks is an at  t l f  snch a thmg 
lOtd I he a nanged 1 t  \\Oul d  be m 1ch bet ter for 
so Ill Kl c-at b1 a s8 ba nd autho1 t) to devise som e 
m<' rns o f  class1ficat o l of bands i nto first seoond 
th 1 cl fom th fifll a' d si xth cl  tss bands •ro make 
mv mea n ng cl<'a p i Pase allow me to assume that 
I 0 1  \\ O i l l be w i l l lg to be 01ted as an, a11t hooty 
� I v  pla 1 wo uld be t.o send out s 1  eh m n as you r 
�elf to C'xa m n  <' b:i.nds J us t  as the Ro) d Col l ege of 
\f 1s < •0 ids o 1 t  exa mmoro to exa m ne rnd1v 1dual 
music ans a 1 d  lo g ra d e  Lhem accord 1 1  g to the merit 
t11r' show 
To n ako my mE>amng plarn suppose we had an 
l ncorpo atC'd Koc et:1 of Band !cachets wluch 
h d a ch artci g ! \  ng t r ghts to grant d plomas for 
effic c y S i pposl } O u self an exam1 ne1 appomte<l 
b) t he co 1 ic I of th s society You com e to the 
L< do cl slu< t lo exam ne sav ;\, 111\ey and " 0 1 Lley 
B a n  1 o 1  th e Vonda, �[orl ey on t h e  'luesday md 
so on n II i h 'Ongh the week m tins district The 
bane , pi epar e a p1 ogrammc and engage a large 
hal l  a nd advert se rhe ev<'nt ext ns vely Before 
the conce1 t beg 1i. thP 1 s t  of memborsh p 1s read 
o t and obi ect ono 1 11v1ted to prove that all  who 
trc about lo pm form arc gonume bona fid(} members 
of tho ban d A.ll  p1ehm nar e. sottiPd the concert 
begn s ru I thP exam ner takes notes a s  at a contest 
'I I band pla) s fivo o r  s i x  act p <'CC'S m as many 
' at o s stvlPs \\ h <>r t h <' last p ece JS  fin s hed the 
exam er 1 cado h s notes from tho platform and a.11 
tl1� a 1 d1e cc fol l ows h s wo1ds 111 1s  o Ill hand I n  
ai  x 1 1  11 1l 1on I kc this there wot ltl be no ri valry, 
!lo bad blood belweon band and band because the 
cx::i.n nn1 s J ot os wo dd only be of the nature of a 
c1 1t  c sm • thout a dee s 0 11 and h e  \\O uld h ave to 
subm t I t s 1 epott to h s co 11 1c 1I  and a dv1so what 
class d ploma s ho i l d  be ss 1cd to t h e  band An 
exammahon of t his k111d would ha\C' all tl e advan 
Lages of a band contest w1thou u  tl e d 1sadvanta.ges 
L clo 1 btcdly a co ncorl l ke t h i s  \\ Onld dra\\ all the 
n cm bers of nc ghbo n u n g  bands 
rho d ifficulty to my th nk ng would b e  to find 
exan11nct s n w hom t lw ba 1ds and pt bi c had perfect 
ti •�l Of co HM3 1 man l ike vou r self wm ld not do 
1 eca11sP ' on aJ e engaged 111 trade Gent l emen hke 
�1 1 (TI d n cy or l\ l r  0 ven v;oul d  not do becausj; 
they nr0 acl , e t.rach ers But gentlemen l kc Lieut 
C 1 1• ( odl1 e:v \\ ould oe ideal  examm ers becauee 
•uoh as h<' " ould h fi\ {) no h1a, a 1y \la y  whatever I 
" onde 1f C\Jr Godfrey coul d  seo h s \my to present 
out case t.o rho Royul  Colleg., or \f SIC and to 
fo1 m da.te  omo plan by wh eh b�nds could get the 
san o ad 1 1 tages offered to th em as a 1  e n o w  enJoye<l 
by md \ <l 1als  S 1pose we pu l t h e  exam nation 
fee at five gu1 l<'n s a hand I am sme that  there 
ar,. h rndrecls of ba nrl s l Pady to pay t hat to get a 
Hoyal College of Mus c d ploma 
Th0 g '  n g  of cc1 L ficates a t  band contests at 
p e•e 1t  s a b t of h umbug of co 1 rse because at a 
co1 te0t f a J dge h as t lu ee bands and three p11zes 
1 e l 3.S t o  n a L1 t ose prizes no matter how bad 
1 i ,a 1 co th e l.J 1 d may be Such cet l ficate> ca 11 -y no 
ns hy 1 " c  � I t t al l  1 1d 1 a sdf reopectt  \g- 1 1 cl w i l l accept 
I re ac nd o 1<' l h Py a e 1 the hog1 s m uo cal degreee 
t h<:>y a o a l l  tl e 0amc 1 t l  s r p0ct. ·w <'l l  do I " n tcd \\ tho t autl o r  ty  a l d  ea 1 \ o weight 
1 member speak lg to �J i R o u  1d abo 1l  h s be L1 1 l1 ! he mot to p nted o 1 t llese cet t1ficatPs s hould be--
i i  o ud 1 c N up tu 10 (ln the w 1y tl  � \\ Ork y 0 1 scratch my back and J JI crat c h  
o ght t o  bf' 1cp1 1 l i' d l  a 1 <l nsk 1 g h n " I )  mo e 
L <c ' a  1 ot made of t he l OJ n as a olo nott  1 m.en 
a 1  cl tf'ph " ao I t  • a da n ge t O L  s 1 htn mcnt to 
le fo1 It so <001  br 01 1e, "ate: Jog bed n d 
1 .,  < 1el a s11 II 1 01� tbc  water soc n b u bbles 
Th s "' n s  twe L) fi e :1 e1b ago a 1 d  thP t ' m0nt 
• J U '  as defe c t  ' e  as e er in tl at tic,pocl I f  \ O  1 
,..a tc ll n e w P c I ea 1 ,, e t  a I orn tl t ' o  t 
l 11 b e  1 l a ' xlePn ba1 •olo I 1 I I  rocomn c cl t 
r: o r atler 1 ho 11 t kes If tlH' Booth pa cnt has 
<'xp �<' 1 wl :1 lo0 ot •omP I \O fi n a n r  rx Jt and 
mal e t he r hor 1s p]a, ablc 
+ ,. + 
Rn -Y O L  r co 1 espon rle 1t of l st n o th " t.o 
sa s that good co1 nets ce 1 be made for 30s e ten 
iath e1 unde1 •ta es t h e  pr CC' It  1s qt 1 t c  (1 1e  t iat 
ne v c01nels  of fo1ei g11 rn n facl uie can bo bo gl t 
at 20s each b 1t the metal  is poo1 a1 cl th l-0 1  c 
I rte s 'Onor t:i and can v ng po" Pr l h<' nt> n 1 
be ng sof and th n s e1 S) to wo1 k  B lt \\hen �II 
s sa d and lone the e s no cot nE't on t h e  m 1 ket 
that coots more t han 40s A fe" ye io a,,,o I " f'  1t 
nto tne m atter thoIO ghl:i " h en a ce hm n "' u 
facto y was m t h e  n arl  et '' 1 th the tent10 l of 
float 1 ,., a cor pany to b1 :i it  I calc d ated t at 
ful y 500 banclr ia0tci. a1 cl b rndsrncn \ 0 1  I d  b e  w I I  
ng t o  take at least on £ 5  s haro 111 St eh a ' en 1 rc 
\ h� 1 t 111 o n  a co ope1 at1 ve basis I th r k t1 e t me 
, aboL t r pe for s 1c l1 1 ' enture and f proper! )  
o 1 rnged 1 t  m 1st  be a great • cce•s for c' e 1 y  band 
m � s te1 w t h  a £ :i  ;hare 1 l 1 t  vould be a ti  a <'1 1�1 
i ts fa\ot r A s  some o ie sa cl some l 11e ago 
tl e 1 e  i s  10 nn sle ' o secrets a1 cl 1 o p teuls 
a"out tno n 1k Ilg of 1 cornet and I c rn  find a 
dozen good wo kml' i a ly dav 1 C'arly to JO 1 i h e  
en t u  e f t  ¥0 t no isand p o u  1cls be gu1 a 1  tPed as a 
s tait Ihev cannot l ea\ e t h eir present p l aces unt 1 
a ce1 �a n success 1 s  o rgan sed '\ o J  ! ed on a co 
ope atne bas s a \ Cl )  good profit coul d  be made on 
t l  e sale of co 1 11ets a t  £ 3  hon s at £ 4  t om oo1es 
£.:i lOo bat toues £4 Cl phon ums £4 lOo bom 
ba1 dons £::> 111ouoltes £ 6 \ecm d  ng to n y c 11cu la 
t ns tncsl' p ccs l eavr a ,,ood 10 pf'r C'r nt profit 
afte1 mak lg nstr  me ls C'CJ ml to tl e best o n  t h e  
m a 1  "'e I f I wern y o  1 11 ge1 I should not l e s  tate 
to " o rl up s 1 c h  a compan:i but my l i fe 1s  n t l  c 
past and I sho 1 1 c1 "Pe id ID) she 1 gth fo r nat g n t  
lne one m a n  w ho above all othe1 s I s o i l d  
1ommat e  t o  sta 1 t s 1  e h  a l'O n ;r n n y  l o  :\ ]  1 Alf G- 1y 
of 1\' ancheot<' J he ' ' m a n ' 
• + + + 
I t hank yoti fo t he c 1 CL l ar for IV est! o 1 ah ton 
Old B and s C:ontc:,t I beg to ask the com n1 ttee 1£ 
they n tend to keep rnle " or i s  t to be looked upon 
ao a l  ol Pl e isc a o\\ er ) "S or 110 
R u l e  3 - A ll pla\ CI S m ust 1 e bona ficle mC'n ucrs 
o f  tl c b 1  cl rn wl eh l hry aro eole1rd l ro t 
s<lrrt d f1orn other. hands No p c  Eorme1 on 
n l V  cons de1 1 o 1 " ill b<' allowed to pi 1y in an0 
o tner bu t h to ow n oand 
I f  t h , rul e  • to be kept t will pay the comm i ttee 
to sav 00 a t  once a 1 d  then t h ey w II  get a gi eat 
c lr) but f we a1e t o  ha' c men from C 1 osfield s 
\ ng ttes Sh ' l\:;c pla\ 1:; as memLni. of 1 ands 
t hut ha\ c nc' rr sec 1 t n s 11ce lhe l ast  s rn l a 1  
eng1gem<' 1 t  t hr1P v l l  b t1ouble aud l shal l be a 
r 1M �ader I v tn to compete' and rry band " anls 
t< co 1lpe e b it if " e h1 ' e lo cornpPte agn. n s t  o " n  l s  
that na' e e l!'(aged men e s ha l l  make a io v 1 am 
\ t t n g  to L few ol hets a1  cl we wil l  have th s 1 i lf'  
kept or c w J I  kno ' t l  c reason why I am t y ng 
to ,,, et ( i  r P  or fo1 1 ne H ne amale u i  bands to 
e ltr1 a d \\ o sh 1!1  play o own men a 1d f " e  
ee a i  ) paid m 1 mo unt the sU. ge " e  sh a 1 ra ise 
"uch a 10w n.s w 1 1  not soon b e  forgotten l he n 1 d 
men na' e a d  hen " n.� long eno 1gh Let the 
amateu1" have t 1 e r tmn now 
-+ + + 
I f u  :i agice w1lh hose cor1espo 1de1ts \\ ho 
ac v se ba1 clmaste1 s to g ' o  t h e  second 111 d th rd 
pla)ers a d1 1 ce tc p]a\  'olo pa 1 ts n dance mus c 
c!u !Jl:5 the wrnler lL , a p1an we have folio" ed 
+o nbo l t  f flcen :i ea is and ilthough " e  have 1 o 
gieat soh ,ts we can p l) all l h e Jouu al good 
eno ugh for pi ogrnrr me pbymg l t lunk lh11t 
nclucem0nt., s hould be offered to t h e  yo 1 1  get men 
to make thermclves effic ent by holdmg out 
1 opc:i of a solo pos t on to those w ho pro> eel them 
sch es vo1 lhy �l ake thE'm all solo pla:i ers f yo 1 
( n  1 bPcanse 1f t hey can pla) solo fanly \\ el l  t he:i 
I I  b e  goocl 11ccomuan mc11t pla) e1s Il s loo bad 
to ke p a lad pegg lg uw l) ll seco ids year aft  r 
} ear and g ' ng- no c hance to p lay 0olo C\ <'n n the> 
smallest thi ngs 
+ + + + 
"\\ I y ea rnot hands be •oc al u mons • I ake ou1 
O \\  n band as 11  example ho v not to do 1 t Last 
<\_ngust we l a d  to g 1 e up a good engagement 
bee L L  s" fi, e of o me t belonged to a go ng off 
cluL a n d  thc1 excu1>10 l happened on t h e  sam e dJy 
as the engagement l'hese five men had pJ1d n 
sl I I  ng a 1\ ePk fat fifteen weeks for the cxc 11 s on 
B n t  ask Ull) of them to pay a s  ngle sh1 l l  ng to"ards 
hav Ilg a day at a c ontest where we co dd l11ve a 
real good cla) s out 1 11d ll e chance of \\ 1 1111 ng a 
"'ood pnze and you 11 h N1r language hot a1 d stro1 g 
0 10 of thoeo men pl ays hombo1 o rn an a111alour 
01 chesLra wluch meets  on Sundays and I he tr that 
he said t costs h m about 20s every wmt<'•  but llf' 
can not pay threepence a week t-0 ba1 d fu nd, with 
out a lot of bethel" about 1 l  
vour s 
t n g} ' look Let er n J at n <C th i •-
1 o 1 c at chmy bac l :rn d l l sor 
a tch)OL r s 
Sot •Pa l s  ago the P \\ as much corre 
opor  de CP n the B B N abo u t  a N 1t o nal A ssoma 
t o n of Bat cls I d d 1 o u  I kP t h e  i d ea then a n d  I 
hke i t  l oss no v bccat •e such an assocrnt on could 
not l c d"pe donl n Urn sC'noc that  t h e  Royal 
( o l ! C' ,, c  of �l s c s 
Yo 1 may iemP nhP1 that t h e  1 r  E'a was to form a 
boa1 cl of exam 1010 to exam ne cand d ates for band 
rr 01,h p !l.c I co 1 ld then see tha t  such a thmg 
co d 1 01 " 01 k  ar cl I see i t  fa1 c earer no\\ 
\\' here n lu idtPd banns and a hnnched tea c hers a1e 
eng t., Pd I ll kee11 c out est n0 a0 ' nst c a h o t l  Pr it i a  
i m p  o b l o  f o  l hem t o  be fair t o  c 1ch o hc1 
l � I feel ought to h0 done a n d  I 
th lk m?. rv feel t h e  sume Of co 1se mJ proposed 
s 1 c ne vou '-' not 1 ;:itcrfere at all ' th con te,, i� , 
t o Id ne cl' supplement lt 
1 " LY some th n g  o 1ghL to be done and for lhIB 
reason Here lil Y o r! shire aie man} l ea lly rotten 
bar ds gPti 1g engagem nts w l  c 1  f' bands l ike B atley 
L nth n 1 te 01 L n d l ey h 1n e no chance B ands 
that co ];:} not play t h e  laot Septembe1 Belle Vue 
p ec e if the r I ves depended u po n  i t  Tney p ay 
iotte-n 11 1 oio n a rotten manne1 and t h e  rotten 
lie led p1 bi c fanc es that 1 t.s d u t) 1� to applaud 
ar cl GOCS so 
Th s n norancc and want of courage on the part 
of the p lhl c s doi 1g immense h a rm t o  the cause of 
m1i.1c Some of the bands I r2fer lo am ieally 
•c atch bands and of course t l> qt le m poss1'ble 
for t her 1 to play fi i s t  class rn 1 sH'  m a fir,t class 
rn a n nc1 so to I 1dc t h e  r defic c nc(', th€y play 
p eces m wh e h  o n e  w lustles anothe1 sneezes one 
shouts so 1 1eth 11g ot other J Jd a nother rattles 
stoles n a ti 1 can Handel Ha) cl n  :\Iozart 
B Pctho, ei1 \Veber ;\Jendels•ohn a 1 e  rn<>rc name� 
of de td pC'Ople w ho ne'er w ro t e  an:i thmg UP TO 
D \ rJ<J 11 CVC'I t here was an ace t oC'd term so far 
as 1t rPl atPs to a t it 1s the cant term UP TO DATE 
A s  f a r t 1 a, rnt eternal 
I a m  a patr otio Y orksh reman a1 cl I believe 
lliau l he1 Cl 1 s  lllOJ e mus c Ill Yorl s h  c Urn1 111 any 
other sh 1 o b 1t \\ h at I say 1s b ue anrl 1 f  t h  s is so 
n Yo 1 sh P w hat m 1st 1t be else" h ere ? Hun 
drcdo of YoJ ksh1re la ndsmen can Le>ar m e  out 
Il11, J etter 1 •  gett ng too lo 1 g  1 frn1 and I 
m ust com e  to a fin s h  l\I y op n 011 1 s  t ha t  f we 
co l <l ,.,cl U e R o) t! College of 1\l us c to take the 
mattPr 1p and to .end out exam 1eIS o f  the class 
of T P t Chai  les GoclfrE>y to ex 111 ne and grant 
d1plonns to deserv ng ba 1ds a gi eat step m advance 
vo dd be t h e  1 esu lt and I S<'e no rcaso1 vhy such a 
scheme s hould not be succe•s 'ul  rn C\ cry way 
• + + + 
Oi e of t he most aston s h  ng t h  n g s  I know of 
• t he tot ii hck of 1 111 tio t ve sno" n o' amateur 
b8nds \ band t at I gn e occas 011al 10ssons to 
sent fo1 ne lo come ond lllll them t h 1 ough a lot  of 
P < ces thcv h d to play a t  a 1 ' ng p ctu1e show 
1 he manage1 " antP<l about ten short pieces rho r 
i dea "as ton q 1ck steps 1 
Now t h  s 1s t h e  w a )  I fixed l h Pm u p  N o  1-
La,t t \ O  movemen s o f  overtu r  l:'ea cn u n d  \\Ta r  
No 2-'l he soco l ll mo 1 cmont n Opera Gem9 
'.I mueto tw ce ov<'r and fin oh " th a long pau&e 
rnst cad of two sho1t 1 otes No 3-Last t"o movo 
m 1ts o f  OpP11 Gems beg n n  11 "' tt l etter G 
�o 4-'I 1<' do. ice of t he 'Vest I -\ l l "  n s  rn La. 
Yesta l 0 h'1ce over and fin sh 1th a 0panse No 
:i-L st no' emont of C row i of Sco th•h Song 
Log rn mg at Jilo vero of t he Ji01C'>t N o  6-Last 
\\ o mo1 C'mcnts ot D L 1 gnler ot th e  Ro.g ment 
b ,:;1 l I 0 at lPtter I a n d  •o 0 i r lw cloct 1ons I 
InC' t on were a l 1 �tee! 111 t he n l ook• but were 
10 1 se t hey told me as p eces to p lay abo1 t four 
mm ut es " 0re wa 1te<l so t h a t  t h e  manager could 
• :t !k between the pi eces I was not at t h e  engage 
ment vii eh w LS e et) O\en ng fat a ._cek but thev 
lell  me t he scheme worked fine S uc h  a simple 
a 1 1 rng mP i t  as t h  0 they neve1 •eemed to thmk of 
at a l l  and nsteJd of the enga0 ement rncrea.mg 
t h e  1 1 ep tat o 1 as t has done t wo 1 l d  have k1 lied 
t to ha 1 c gone rasPmg away at quick steps for a 
' eck 
+ + + + 
lhc1 e co u ld ho more blnds \H(h the support 
a l l moial hacl ng t h a t  s t  en bands l o  B lack Jlike 
C oefi( I d • and Go.s ges gc t 1f b u ds we1 e w ide 
a '  ii e l he1e & re ma n pla�cs wh ere nearly a l l  the bandsmen " or k for one iH n !lld they am noL 1ecogn1scd by the fi rm Tn a l  st  eh cas E'S efforts 
should be mad� to gPt the fii m to adopt lhe band as 
a i 1mht1 t o� under i t s  patro nage a 1  d to enl st the wmpathv o the ' orkmen 111 the band s favour Thc1 o JS not h  ng that spms a band on more t han t.o know t h :it thly represent a gcod lo) al followrng wh eh c>x,iects l hem to do then d 1 ty Sympathy is e:,se it al  lo a m ns 1c1an If  a b11ad has a good cro \1  cl of adm1r1>1 s t feels t hat t must make some 
ef101 t to J 1st fy t h e  fa ith placed n t You often 
hear t oa d- Nearly a l l  thE> members work at s1 eh a place but ha1e no official connection with it In al l  • 1ch cases the bands s hould try to attach 
thomseh es to the pla.ce 
I 1 ot ce tl Rt mn 1 ba ds am gett 
bau•er 7\f arcl 
fi1e ma cl 
+ + + + 
S r  -Talk ab-Out "\I lt m n par o 
1{ethod for all Brase Band Instn ments s tl at 
indeed !\.ll t he useless l moer of tl e b g Fre eh 
Methods IS consp cuo is by its absence L ttle by 
1 ttle tue st 1dent 1s led on and he is a fool f he 
does not beg n at page one and play every note as t 
comes n the way he s told to play it and b� tl e 
t me he has got to page l? he w ll beg n to feel 
h s feet 'I he exercises beg rn ng at page 12 ai e as 
f ee ar d melodious as cadenza� a1 d ma! e de! ghtf I 
practice q te d fferent to the dry a, dtust 
F enoh exern ses that have no mea mg at all S nee I 
got my Met hoa no leos than s x mem hers of o ir ba id 
have got 01 e each I t  s all so se 1.6 ble I easor able 
a d pla n For mprnveme t o book I 1 a e seen 
oomre w tl 1 m Ire of t 
+ + + + 
From t me to t me ve see n B B N 
one has mvented a soprano tiumpet or I ey b er 
ou wh oh F abo' e the I nes of the t eble stave n ay 
be played ith ease I i  t rmng m y  old B B N 
over recentlv I saV\ tl at somoo ie m Gern am had 
i wenteid a n  8 foot p coolo oo 1 et that co d plav �11  
flute music D d t t i n  ot t a fa lure ? 'I l  P 
per�on n B rm ngham was epo1ted to ha i' 
vented a l ey bugle on vh oh he co ild play cla o t\t 
pa ts as easv aa clar onets co ld Such an 1 vent o 
'\1 c\RC [-I 1 ,  1 907 ] 
B O LTO N D ISTR I CT. I thm.k w ll oome it s n the a1 as they sa) 1 1  France and 1 £  ' e  could o ly get such an 11str me t 
as that foreshadow ed 1t wo ild qu te revolut on e 
both brass and m I tary banc:IB but particular!;) brass S1 -rh e  I "e l Bank B and had a good t ue n 
If brass bands could pla.v clauonet parts on uc I 1vc1pool and will  come aga u for thev left a good 1m1Jress1on beh nd them Ihe manage1 who tmnpe ts wl at br ll a lt e-0mb 1 at ons th ey wo ld _,ngaged the n , rote to Mr G tt ns afLer they eft-
be I cannot adeq iately ex1 ess mv de ght at the 
+ + + + way m whrnh the band acqmtted thernsehes 'lhe 
Band are st ill wa t ng for some.one to 1 , cnt a d I dnecto s of tue Exh bit on " e  e n o t  so I leased e th any p e ous band 'I hey eoue me to exp1ess man rfacture a cheap con pact I ar dy light ba d their appreciatwn of the w 11 g ess , th h eh stand that will accomodate a full band of 24 TI e the band 1 espon led to so mauv euco1 es 
I ttle tripod sn gle stands are a hor ble n sane I am sorry to tell yo 1 that tl ey ha c not .,ot 
toppl ng over at a touch andl fa hug th I money from the U � stal Palace ye t 
the ranKS at a gust of wmd S'lirely som o e I hea r that; John Part111gt01 of Bolton Pl t 
can mvent a 0 icular sta 1d t-0 be p t up 11 soct ons h s <.;ase n county cot t a ld n a s  got h s money 
d t 11 t h t th fift d ith costs Jo l is an old I well Bank lad and an 8 1o w01g no more an y po ur s hkeo fa 1 do s all The mater al need not be any I P.av er than Lette s are J ust to hand f om the Besses m e n  
that used m the small staRds The g eat t1  1g s after landm g  m Ne v Zealand on Jauua1y 9th 
that they should hook together to fo m a sol d c tcle They l ad a tough t me m Novembe1 and December 
a,nd then take to p eces so hat eacl Id and I don t thmk any one of them w i ll be sorry 
carrv h s share I am pos t ve them t " hen tl  ey get home aga n i he o:yage across the 
m et f r eh a stand vhen t a ve Pacific Ocean was ternbl0 I bel e' e But m New am: 0 8 'Zealand they a1e 1 ke be ng at nome and aie 
+ + + + t eated and feted e e v he e beot of al l  they ha'e 
+ + + + 
Pe rhap;; a. little of mv o H1 expe e 1ce n av l <' 
of nte reet to other bandmasters s m larly s t ated 
We are a Temperance band m name b t real! a 
MlSSlon band m character We are all bo a fid" 
beletotalers of course and all tltrough the W'l. ter 
wo are asked to provide a bit 0£ mus o at Bar d of 
Hope I 0 G T  Rechab te and other meet ng 
wb eh take place m room. too small for a full ba 
Now this s what we ha.\ e done for years "'i'\ e 0e 
double sets of such quartettes as No 1 No 2 
No 3 No 11 and! No 9 Quartettes and p t t vo 
n en o n  each part (of cour>e where there " a 
cade nza only one plays 1t) and n tl s way we pla 
and plea. o everybody Your No 15 Set of Q 
tettes aro perfect gems for th s kmd of beatn 
We havo never once fa led to get an e coie fo 
Beaufaful Isle of the Sea Onl;) on Salu da' 
I 1 ght last eight of us played th1� and as a e co � 
0 Lovel) Night but after the encore an old 
ladv called out Play the same as vo 1 played 11t 
first and we had to play Beaubft l Isle of tl c 
Sea once more I mav tell you in co 1fidP co 
t hat I prefer these qua.rte ttes played n t h  va \ 
a the men plav w th n ore co tfidence and bette 
tone 
... ... + 
not only fulfilled all ex1 ectat10us but s upassed 
them 'Ihe B B N c1 culate, ell n New Zesland 
they a1e told and the names of Trotter and of 
his pets a re as w el l nown the e as here-such is 
the fame of the beery one 
B u t  I su1 ose they ' i l l  ba'e sent yo l f 111 part 
011 ar s of all ilus so I v1 1 not say mo e 
I see tl at 130 bands h:i,ve tendeied for play ng 111 
the Ilfancheste1 parks and a, only seventy a1e 
reqtured l a f the applicants are out of cotut 
l he St ibbms \ ale Band has done a ery kmdly 
act n parad n g  through the pl ace and rnakmg col 
lect1ons e n  route on behalf of s n old member "ho 
has fallen on e il times 
!he Irwel Spnngs Band a e at the t p top of tnc r 
form I hear they have engaged the popular Liver 
pool cornet p l ayer John W !hams for the season 
The Fa1 u 01 th Old B and a1e peggmg a vay at 
the old L J classtcs but ha' e not got the Journal 
A mistake lads 
Kea1 slev Moor l a' e got up al l  the L J select ons 
except II TIO\ ato1 e I am told They w 11 ve y 
hkely compete at Westhoughtou 
Horwtch Old are orkmg m ght and mam for 
Darwen and New B11ghtou and busmess 1s meant 
\Vmgates and II well Bank are p a rt cularly 1nHted 
to meet them 
I smcerely trust that the Westho ghton Old Band 
will h a  e a great grand n agmficeut entry for their 
contest I 1 now some of those lads and they are 
real J annock Roll up lads a lJI ze at th e 
beg nu ng of the season is worth ten at the en l 
Now Bt adshaw Hall1well Bolton Bo ough Farn 
worth "Bolton St Ma1y s Fa1nwo1th 0 d Kearsley 
Moo A us "orth Radel ffe &c sho w  whether you 
arc men 01 uuce 
I bel e e that 't\ mgates are havmg a fa1 sha1e 
of engagements but see uo ment on of them u 
the papers Then pohcy seems to be Good w n e  
needs no bush or 1atl er G ood bands need n o  
push But Besses d d not get the ea o f  t h e  p u b  i c  
o i those hues and I a m  su e \'lmgates w i l l  not 
If bands "ant to reac i fame through th e Press 
thev must seek tl e Press fo1 it will not seek them 
Tl e mcctmg of the bands mterested 111 the Crystal 
Palace Co test held m Manchester on Febrt ary 
JU ' as s1m1Jly much c y and 1 ttle "ool The 
1 a ds ¥ant to know wl e e tl e eut a ce fees ha..-e 
go e an l no one tells them ex e )( that the C P 
peo J e say tney ha' e 1 ot ha l t en 
lRO IER S }fATE 
EAST COAST 0 CAL E D O N IA 
Here is another of my op n ons I am s e tl t 
f those exc table e1 erget o ba.ndma ter ' l o aH' 
•O qu ck to pounce pon crr01s n ade cl i "' 
1<>hear•al co Id  real se t l  e amount of l a1 1 l e> 
d )  by the c-0ntmual stopp ng of t ho band lhc 0 ld My firnt dr tv tl s mo 1th is to ackuo ledge an 
do mucl les� of l A ba 1d that ls  1 co t L al er o i n y last i e1 ort My i iform a it repo1 te l 
d �ad of be ng sto )ped can neH! plav t h  co Songs of Scotl and as be ng the teo p ece fo 
finence Not] 11 "'  1rr tates a band so m eh It seco d cla•s I a1 da for D ndce Contest and I 
far be tte r to go on to t he e 1d of tl o mo en <' t a l dcpiecated the piece as be1 g oo m eh fo1 the 
tl en draw attent 0 1 to the erroro anrl f tI "' class of ba I I fi id tl at Gen s of Scot a v a s  
Who m ade t l  e error� k OV\ tl eu d d start aga 1 a 1 the I 
ece decided on and a better cho ce could not � ' ha e l een made I regret my ufo nat on waa I o t  
g e them anotl e r chance If the mro r cot e 00 rect aud hope no rnconveme ce h::ts been cansed 
a .e n then t 1s v se to take the offend � pe A meet 1 g of 1 epreseutaL ves as 1 eld m Dt 1dee 
fo mers sloVI lv tl ro gl the cl fficult part u ( t l C' " h en "' 1th one except on t h e  ol d execut e rom 
become farn liar w th tlw n but 1 f  tl  o pa age a 0 u ttco vas ieappo ted lo act foi the enst mg yeai 
for the 11 omo t lwyond the r power• fl.':ik ] 1 t 'I he ha l l  as rnspected a d It was agreed that each I a1 d p l ay frou a g en 1 o t to the hall  It as '3t dy them at ho11e and pa.,.� o to tl c next mo also recomme ded that VI here poss ble tile bands 
ment and don t stop unless absolutelv nece ar apJJear u1 fo m 
Of t m.es whe n tl e men <>'d the sw ng of ll o n c }fr Chi 19 rnlth s o J ndge the p p1 1g un ler the 
errors correct the n•e lve� Lre of o. R e  land bobby and VI I make his aV1 ards 
B R ISTO L 
'lost J ands 
day even 
pract ce oorn an l 
ROB ROl' 
N OT E S  
assoc at on t o  do n the district n question There 
h a  e been about a doze n  assoc at10ns formed that have d ried 1p after a vear 01 two and they hive left tlu gs much worse than they fom d them 
People tell yo of th e  athlet c assoc at1ons a 11 how they rnana.ge il lgs In u y opm o l the a.thlet c rrssoc at on, a re s mply 
go g 
\hat 
D E R BY D ISTR I CT 
\\ e ha e bee 'e1 y qt iet 111 rn� Jocallt� for some 
t rne now The oevere weather comb ied with a 
consHlerable amount of s ckness has ' ery much 
upset bands as regards practice StI 1 I note the 
'a 01 s b ands are no 11 pull in g themse1' es together 
more and getting at the neVI issues of ml: s c in a 
more favourable form \Vlule I hear fairly good 
accounts of p act ce room work from outside the 
aken up 0 Der b� Excels or have had the1 ann .. al and 
'ery satisfa tory 1t turned out 
I have no news of Deiby Umted or Sax Tuba 
Lo 1g Ea ton are do mg all theJ can out cannot 
get ft 11 ork m ow ng to local t I  ade be ng b sy 
and sh fts aV1 kwarc1 
N OTES F R O M  N EW Z EA LAN D 
B esses n :'ie v Zealand Smely n-0 � eV1 Year 
ha.a come on us that hois caused more inter est from 
ond to end ot New Zea and than that of 1907 The 
ambit on of 111 lJandsmeu aJ d the r supporters s 
a bout to be ieahsed by hear n g  hat we are tau gl t 
tc J ehe e t e finest band in tt e oild B sses 
They g ve the r first concert n Ohnstchurcl o i 
TI u :sda y n gl t th ee days afte th s letter s 
'<''T tten Entl us asm s at e' e1 height and t 1 s  
almost safe to p1echct an a ud1euce n the epo1 t s  
g ounds o f  tieu thorn1aud people Ela oorate pm 
parftlt10us a1 e bemg made to �0lcon e the u and 
altho'llgn £ :.00 lS a la ge p ce fo1 a 01tmght s 
playing I thmk at the term nat on. the Exh1b t on 
Comnllss oners vill be thoro ghl sat s 1ed V11th 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  D I ST R I CT. the ventrre .tf they are al  hat the peop e thmk t g ess tJ1e members of the b a  l "'1 l be p eased 
w th the p op e s recept or. of t em aJso Iu con I hear that the meet1 ig of bands nt01 estecl n nect on �'l.th he tour the on y fly m he 0 ntman the J :i,t° Crvstal P oil ace Couteot b rnh "as held at to us 3 that lir o� en won t be J dge and the ban 1 Manches1e on Fehn a Y 9th to •ee VI hat con d he VJOil t be p1 esent at ot Exb b t on Conte•t beld u done e the ]Jr zes got no fo11 ude1 I got the Ch 1stchu1 en Fehr ta y nth to 16th Manchester E'en ng Ch on cle of the Uth and 
th 8 8 the report _ Ou contest s go ng to be a grand affa11 l astmg 
On Satuiclay the adJO 1 ned meet ng of tl e I a �k compr • .g as ns'lla m rcb rng compet1t o n  ep eoentc»ti es o f  tl e bands inte ested 11 the sel ection two con est t r  o s  quartettcs and solos c ystal Palace Oonte•t as hel d i n  ManchRS e One o n cho oe a <l o 1e te.t select on o n cho ce 
:M Reyna ds p esrd ng At the prevwu s g athering ma eh and solos & c  L eu tena.nt W Beatley of 
had been demcle l to w11te to the Crystal P l ace Syd ey A at ra 1 a B r  ttsh army ban lrnaster is 
Company "' th regard to the deferred 1 zes A Jl dee o t he select on a i d  ma rch music tVlo other 
commun c...q,tion as Jead by the cha man 1 1  J t dges to be l:ll PO n ted fo the otl er m 1s1c 
, ich tl e company promised to hurry the matter rt rty-seveu b�uds have entered me udmg two 
for v ud The Clla. rman inform ed .he meeting from A st al a so even for o1 r annt al :'\a 
tl at one of the Judges at the contest had brought Zeala id Contest t 11s 'l.11 be a gala, "eek 
au Let o n  u London the p 1 ev ous "eek and When t is en en bered that each band steps o n  
secl: ee l  h • fee a 1d costs Ult matelv it vas m°'ed to the ma cl g ouu l i 1 sp ck and spau uu to m 
and seconaed that the sol c tor actmg fo the ba11ds e e Y hu Ide a.nd butto n A l  and \nth mstrumen s 
l e or !e re l to take imrned ate proceed ugs agarn st as clean as f they had J u st come out of t,he shop 
the C1ystal PaJace Company on behalf of Sha v yot soo we :make q ite a bru. e l sp ay Cot nt ng 
Band fo1 the : uno nt o mg for the second l)r z e  for th<> ma. eh po uts t h e  most seve1e test is tne 
Ihe question of forming an associat on for Lan m1l tary inspect on Tins s no casual look-over 
ca•hue was a.fterw nds d scussed but the m at P but a thorou g l exammat10n of uniform and wslru 
was held over pendmg he settlement of the London ment a situck sl de or el ast c O\er the wate key 
prizes • 'loo or a dirty spot on un1torm losmg points for 
\Vhen I 1 ead that one J udge had secured h s fee the b nd Po nts are also g1ve l for march1 g 
I made enquuies and fo md that t was M1 John 100 yaids u 120 paces m one mml: te counter 
Partmgton of Bolton He d d not bother about n �rching heel ng & c  100 m arks for drill &c 
wntmg to soltc1tors he took the sens1b e course and LOO for m s c bemg the total We fo lo v the 
of puttmg the matter Ill the County Cour and lead of the best b1ass bands in England for m•tru 
l e got his fL 11  fee and costs \Vhv don t the bands 1 e1tation and I fancy c a n  beat some of them fo 
follow the V\!Se exam1 l e '  a 1  pea ranee n i form G veu a fi n e  ua, with some 
I w a s  sorry to lea1n that the feel m g  of the decent I lY g our march compet1t10n is a good 
meet ng was not m fa our of Lmthwa1te hav ng pagea t 
the pr ze they won and won honourably as e ery 't anous select ons ate bemg played but I tl nk 
l cn est-mmded man must adm t E'en f e gru1t Rotnd s Taunhal: ser wil l be played by abot t 
(for the sake of argument) that the later mfr n ge- eight bands Apart from 0 en s li1>ro o 
ment of 1 les disqualified them I should ha e Faust Rossm &c Tannhauser is looked 
thought that the otl er p 1 e bands woul d  h ave on as the masterp ece select on fo1 bra£s banrls out 
been spo tsmen euo gh not to take advantage of a 1'e e m Ne w  Zealand The three b<>st bands a.ie 
mern qmbble by try ng to d1squal fy a band that pl aying He10 c When I say best. they h ave 
l onestly beat them The general opm10n of barrds al ays been h ghest n our compet1t10ns so I 
n en who w ere at the Crystal Palace w as that s1up JO!!e dese ve the t1tle I v sh some of yom old 
L nth va te wo1 l anrls down If a vote bad l een Belle 't u e  contest.ants cou d attend on contest and 
taken of the bandmasters 1 1esent (not the publw hear us play Our b andmaster is gomg to try and 
I nth va te wo 1 l 1 a 'e been at the top of the poll ge Mr Ch en to hea1 us Ka hora Ban ll  play 
by a I ige n a onty He o c befo :-e we go to Christchmch We hope 
As reg ds the fiual pa1 agra1 h s ggestmg the he is st ccessf 11 
fo rnat on ot a Band Assoc at10n that is all bosu 1r istmg yo 1 ha>e a successful year 
In my op1111on most of the ex1stmg associations PAKEIIA New Zea and are tte y corrupt and he>neycombe d  ' 1th 
f vo r l ,m an 1 have lo e noth ug to ra se the LATER standa1 d of brass oand playmg or th e status of 
8 11 aLel: ba1 dsrneu In fa.et there ate fe ver aui! 
fe vP I eop e rea!ly to r sk the r money 1n contesb 
s tl e yPars go o l ancl n my o 10n th s st lte 
has been b1ought about by the dom nePn g 
behav10t r of the aveiage contestmg band ind the 
t t tet 1 s1 eg d of the cou•equcnce of t1 c1r act ons 
TJ e t n P advert R!'d to 0°g 11 ::t. CO test 15 th ee 
o clock but hen three o clock r ves not 1' b md 
s n s ght an I t gets half l ast fo r before the 
f1 st erfo l a1 ce beg ns Ba ds wr te to couteot 
SI' l'tn "lPo asl g t hem to enter the r names b1 t 
tl ey Re1 I o mo1 ey d do n ot compete Many 
go d b ands lo tl s an I t s most d �hono rable 
If !Jn rls beha e 1 ke this on the r o I bottom 
" 1  lt o ld they do if they " e  c federatcc � Anv 
o e can for nn dea at Bel e "\ 1 e :vhere I h ve 
ea d tl e n ost msane ot t al ed b ut assoc a 
t o s a rl " h  t o 1g lt to be do e Take t111s as a sa 11 1  e- \Ve o igl t to l ll e a, N on 1 Ass c it10 1 
o 1 t contests l ke t I s v; e ouebt to h e the Ga de s fo the dav and h a>e all  the tal u gs and 
t1 e de ll e P otit• I he ba 1ds br g th s g cat P ro ;v  l togt>tl e and t l  ey ought to ha\ e t e mon ey 
l h c  dges c> !?ht to be oted by the bands &c & c  & c  ad 1 l 
:\Iy fi m op on s that an a ssocrnt on :voul l k I 
contest s l Ke Bell e  \ i e Tb ere :s no VI Ork for a 
5 
f om the 
fa('e of t e 
c a e CO'TIC SO(' 1.l te> 
n Band at the rooms of t e 
6 
T H E  P R O C ESSI O N  O F  TH E 
TA L E N TS. 
C B Y  1 H E  SUB ) 
DARLASTON TOWN BAND held t heir annual 
conceit on :Monday, February 2 .. th w11en Mi John 
Paley, the greatest cornet pl,1yer 111 the "oild \\as 
the bright pa 1t1cular star Others can do aome 
thmg on the cornet, but he can do a uythmg I 
h ave hea r d  ' Pretty Jane pla yecl a h undrerl 
tlm� and when I hea.rd M11 Pn.lev play 1t I had 
to confe•s that I had never heflrd 1t bef01 e As 
much different as chaJk and cheese He mtroducel 
a top E in the mmo1 and rt sounded so en&� that 
I felt he could play two or th1 ee n otes above He 
i s  a master player 'J'he band gave a good p e 1  
formance of the big • Loi t .z m g  ' selection and •he 
qurrtettes " ere really beautifully played 
... + + + 
CLEVEDON '!'OWN 'RA� -A 1 1' ely little com 
b11 auon .lus that gets t h 1 ongh mo1 e music than 
man) more 111 etentwus bands ar cl gets mo1 e 
p l e  L s uic out if it 
+ + + + 
HIGH BLA� ITRE BRAl:lS BA.."D for \\ hOm :M:1 
Scc 1 e1 a ry Dunsm01e 1e1ie\\ S �l membei s 
+ + + + 
AT.DEBURGH BRASS BA�D -A smal l  Suffolk 
hand that IS> nr n lo ng good progr ess 'Va� out at 
Chr1 tmas and "ell 1ecen cd 
+ + + .. 
ALBANCHEZ BRASS DAND " h1ch 1s a band cow 
wsed of � elshmen "orK1 1g 1t the marole quar11es 
in S1eria F1labres in Spam rhe manager 1ene\u 
and l lso wants a sel of No 1 Sacred Books 
+ + -+ -+ 
Su 'l�ION COLDFIELD 101\ � BA.ND were out flt 
Chustru<1a and pleased the1 1 p atrons 
-+ + -+ -+ 
PR UDHOE O'.'I TYNE l3Al'iD "luch numoers 
exactly 20 mcludrng G reeds 1hey aie makrng 
good prog1 ess 
-+ + • 
M OLLINGTON BRASS BA..'\ D -Au Oxfordshne 
vill age band of 16  for "horn Mr Kmght renews, 
and he also "ants a set of No 1 Sacred Books 
• • • -+ 
BRIMSGOMBE BRASS BAND <lll old suoscnber in 
the Gloucestershire village Mr P1lswo1 th a gain 
renews and reports .. I! " el l  
-+ + -+ -+  
ALRESFORD BRASS BAND, wluch Keeps to 1ta 
old number of 16-not bad for a Hnmpshn e village 
Mi Hale rene" s does not wa;nt rr°' a tore or 
Daughter of lhe Regiment 
.. -+ • + 
F..A \ ERHILL SHEPHERDS BRASS BAND, "hich 
loll m full :rnactice and will b e  more so when the 
music annes Mr Backler rene"s 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
H KES'PON BOROUGH AND AMBULANCE BAND 
which J u st numoers 20 TbeJ llarl a good time at 
Ch11stmas Mr " ebster s measage 1s !tend it <1t 
on ce 
+ + + -+ 
KILLil\"EY BRA S<: BAND -A s nall Insh 
ba.ncl that mtends to rncrease anc' mult 1ply 
ha>e a go-a hea d leader 1 n  l>Jr Murnane and 
gorng nel l 
-+ -+ + • 
bi ass 
Th"Y 
all is 
BEECHTNGS'l01'.E BRASS BA.l'iD for nhom �fr 
Vfootton renews He sa3 s 1he sample sheet 
looks " ell  and is H c1 edit to the old fiI m but 
' Trovato1 e  will be t-00 long for us, and a couple 
of sets of ol d  " altzes like G ermama or Fanest 
of the Fan \\lll  smt us betler I enclose out usual 
subset ipt10n 
... + + • 
Clil 8TJ'tN H AY ' ICTORIA BAJ'\D o ne of OI' r 
ol le<t sub en he rs rn t h e  Blaci, Cou nti :v Mr 
Sec 1  eta ry AI e11 e 1 1 ew8 t l l ll " t n t s  P11 cle of 
Irel,1nd ,i n l a set o' \\ al tzes in place o! 
1 rovato1e 
• + ... • 
BASSI:-\GB O CTR:-\ BRA SS 13.A'.\'D -A <mall band m 
� sm a l l '1l la ge 1 1 1  Herts b 1t ' e1 y ?. ctrve all the 
same Wil nt 1s much e IS) mns1c as they c in get 
... + ... ... 
WALL.ASBY VILlJAGL BAND \\ere out a,t Christ 
mas playmg the No 1 Set of Sa.creel Books They 
ha\e now settled down to S-Ome good practice 
T + -+ -+ 
ST MONANCE BRASS BA �""D ' eie out at Ne" 
Year a,nd pl1yed \ EH� prettily bnt are sti!J o n  the 
"eak sHle 
... -+ + + 
Sr AF FORD �rI LITARY BA1'lD -Mr Jackson aga1u 
�ends 29s 6d to ren ew but s1ys ne>er a >1oul 
-+ + ... + 
'IOl"l"ON BRASS BAND fot whom Mr Bandmas 
ter Read renc\' s A mce l ' hrrla11 ced band of 20 
B R AND-ON 
RE(xBfEN l J 
rum e rene\\ s 
Norfolk 
• + ... ... 
\ OLUNTEER BA..-...D 14th V B  N 
for whom Mr Bandmaster Luck once 
He is ab Jllt the oldest sub.cuber w 
+ + + • 
CASTLEOOMER BRASS BAND of Co KilkennJr -
M r  Doyle sends t he subscript10n and \\ants as 
mnch Insh music a s  he can get 
... -+ ... ... 
SA.LTNEY FERRY BAND -Mr B andmasier James 
sa> s I started this band on the Imes of th.:> 
Amat.em Band Ieacher s Gmde and ha-ve only 
used L J mno1c but I wish you could see you r  way 
to foll ow :M1dland1te s aduce and publish only in 
the treble clef a nd I cannot see why you don t 
+ + + + 
HIGHLBY BR!\SS BAND -Mr Abi aham Robmson 
praises the sample sheet, a nd says it fetched em 
H e  • ene\\ s agam A band of >o 
... + � .. 
BISHOP S 'VAL'IHAMJ JUBILEE TEMPERAi°"CE 
BA ND vduch is not so strong as 1 t  used to be 
Still Lhey t �ke it as 1t comes 
+ + + + 
TOR..RY W F C M  DAl'I D, " h1 c h  is a ne" band 1n 
Aber'1eenshne M1 Bandmaste1 Watt says We 
are a l l  delighted with t h e  th ree sets of Samed 
Books and it  has put ne w hfe mto the band 
Beaullful music e asily and effectually arranged, 
makes pi act1ce a pleasure indeed a JOY 
-+ + ... -+ 
ST MARTIN S BRASS BA.ND, Cornwall for whom 
the Rev A Mugford renews for his b1ass and reed 
band of twenty four whICh mcludes seven ieeds 
Bass trombone and soprano cornet absent, as usual 
+ -+ -+ • 
PUR.FLEET BRASS BA.ND, whICh numbers twenty 
four a l l  brass and for whom Mr Secretary Chad 
wick agam renews Band eager to get at the new 
music 
+ + .. + 
NEWCASTJ,E W M BAl"'<D-a big brass band of 
twenty e1gh�want as much easy music as possible 
Mr B1ennan rene"s 
-+ + + + 
MIDDJ,ETON CHENEY BRASS BAND, "hich is  
down to ten members at present A difficult J ob to 
keep up a band m a small ag11cultural village, and 
those who succeed deserve e>ery credit 
-+ ... -+ + 
CLEOBURY MORI'IMER BRASS BAND 1s a small 
one of fourteen, but the parts are mcely selected, 
and good music will result if all pl ay well 
+ + + -+ 
SPRING HILL BRASS BAND, of N S ,  Canada -
ilh Reese sends the subscr1pt10n, and wants a set 
of No 2 Sacred as well Regrets that he did not 
hear either Black Dike or Besses when over there 
+ -+ + • 
TRESCO BAND, m the Scilly Isles which never 
gets above a dozen, and sometimes can only muster 
half that number Still they keep ploddmg on and 
are m at all the island fest1v1ties 
-+ + ... + 
BIRR BRASS BAND, which like all  Irish b ands 
" ants as m nch Irish musw a s  possible It is a 
gr eat pity that the Irish b ands cannot be got to 
recogmae th:it good musrn 1s  of no nation, but of 
mankmd 
-+ + ..... ..... 
CREWE TEMPERANCE SILVER PRIZE BAND 
sends us a capital photo of their noble selves It 
1s  splendidly grouped and the background chosen 
w ith a fine e:i; e to artistic effect The photo "as 
sent out with their Chustmas programme to all the 
people they mtcn ded to oall upon Bravo ' Wbat is 
worth dowg 1s worth domg well 
+ -+ + -+ 
BARROW IRON AND STEEL WORKS BAND, 
u idet Mr F S Travern1 is g1vmg some grand con 
certs at the Town Hi>.11 to crowded and enthus1ast10 
aud iences 
+ ..... + + 
T,Y�IE REGIS R G A  V BAND -A brass band of 
t"enty, for whom Mr Grant renews, and sends 
good " 1shes for 190i 
... + + + 
IRWELL BANK SILVER PRIZE BAND agam sub 
scribes and "ants some of the music for their 
engagement at the great �rotor Show rn Liverpool 
Exlub1t10n Grounds 
+- + + + 
EAGLE BRASS BAND of West Vng1ma, U S  A ,  
for whom Mr Lmthrnorn snbscribes for twenty six 
parts and tells us that the Englishmen rn the 
band m s 1st on tbe L J G ood boys 
""FsLl I HAT L RA \'D l3on1J.e -The urnnal h�ml 
c c u  ert " a;; helu on Feb J _th l he band pl<n ecl 
Ro b1 1 1  liond "JJ1 1 1t of t he :-l a.t1ons l.n d 
Beat rice eh .I'euda l ln· band 1s 110"' gom g 
olro n g  irnl t here 1 1  e i mnours t hat the) a.re soon 
tn m uke t h e n a.ppe ll Mice G 11 t h e  co n test field 
�f 1 Art h u r  DwHlAon '" tnk rn g  t hem through 
Da ughte 1 o l  the Regim ent d l l cl they a1 e apph 
rng t h cmseh ..,� e 1 1 ! l e stlv to m a ke l. name fo1 the 
b a n d  lt  1s about t i m e  t h 1 t  Bo Jtlc " as iep1e­
sc11ted on 1hc ontest st:tgc 
-+ +- + .... 
H OLLI=-<CTI' ORTH BRASQ :BAXIJ -:i\1 r Secreta.ry 
S lmon sa, <- '\ e a• e late this t m  e but ha\ e 
bun b u�v bu) m g  new 111s cruments & c  I enclose 
l�s as usunl Please let u• have the great Tann 
h n1•er m u c h  nnd 01 <l Pi o �ob1s 1n place of 
the <1L.:1d1 il lc and t "  o •" 01 eel m t rcl1€s I enclose 
y<m 0111  uurnal b ilauce-•h< el and ;i ou will find " e  
h 1 ve bought O \  er £SO " 0 1  t n  of ne\\ instruments 
a,n,l pai d £6 180 ro1 ne" ba ndstands tn rl ha.\C £10  
1 1  b an d  
+ + + -+ 
SKI;>; NI'.'<G R O V E  MI:NER::> BAND -Mr " elford 
sends �Qs for tne Jonrna' and treakB into poetry 
m its p1 a1s<! Hti also " ants the big Tann.ha.user 
( �ct10n 111 pl ace of dance music but do not 
cut out th e d,• 11ce numbe1 for it is a gem mid " e  
" a nt it Best dance number I ha\ e ever seen 
..... .. + -+ 
BLE'\ JIEIM H1B�R:NIA BAND -Mr 0 ::-le11! s-:,y!t 
"re ate all o n  tip toe of expectation fm Trotter s  
l �ts he1e i n  :-l"e" Zeala,nd they rue expected 1 n  a 
fc\\ days \Vouder 1f he car. di ink as much a.s he 
says or is it ill gas 0 I enclose our annu al sub 
"c11pl10n fo1 Journ al Sen d at once, as 1 t will  be 
six " eP ks before "e get it 
+ -+ -+ + 
MILfON BRASS BAND one of the numei ons 
Pottery d1st11ct ba,nds -Mr Hodgkmson 1enews 
n n d  says the ba;nd has decided to take the Jonrna.I 
as it stands this tnnc 
+ -+ + + 
FUf WOOD RRASS BAND Sheffield -Mr Secre 
lary Ga1 ner wntes We h a\e only J u s t  01gan1•ed 
• his band and this is the first order \\e have given 
fo1 music I enclose 97s for Journal A s  ne have 
nothrng to go o n  '' ith a speed) ietmn v.111 be a 
fa\Oll l  
+ + + + 
NEWPORT S S W  M BA:-ID the go-ahea d  boys ot 
Shaftesbury Street for whom Mr Lee agam 
renews He says- We <hall be delighted to ha,ve 
a, goo d  supply at once as we " ant a freshener 
+ + + + 
S1'00KPORT OLD YEO)f.A.NRY BAND-a ba.nd 
with a good long history )fr Barlow Hne" s and 
wants ne'� sets of At1lla ' and Mantana in 
place vf d a nce music Sencl s many good wishes 
Thanks ' 
+ + + + 
DERBY KEDLESTON S'lREEI P M  BAND, for 
whom Mr Waterson sends 32s to renew He also 
sends a, picture of the band, and ' ery mcely 
gTouped it is Rut the grim detei rmncd death-or 
glory look o n  t,he faces of tho•e l ittle Japs "ho sit 
in front inackes one pause the fiugel player, m 
rrn 1t wul a r, looks a" if he means it T h e  t1om 
b0n°s a re a9 usuHl the most cocksure men 111 the 
l.Jaud Goou luck ooys r 
... + -+ + 
SOWERBY BRIDGE PRI'.lE BA.ND -(TOO I old 
So\\e1 by B ridge one of the Yorkshne standaids 
l\fr Secretary Simpson sends the usual 29s w1th 
many hearty good "rnhes for success 
-+ -+ ... .... 
LY lIIORJ\1" BRASS BAND -Mr Allen s iys We 
are not an o l d  ba;nd but \\e ha\e taken a do'len 
J, B N s from t he start and now \\e double i t  "\Ve 
a l s o  w n nt the Journal I enclose 37s ·we a1e 
\\ O tl'1ng a" ay well 1he B B N is  verJ helpful Ill 
e\ e1 ) " ay It makes men thrnk and if J ou c a n  
r n ,t J,e th em tlun r they \\ 1 l l  soon beg m to a c t  
+ + .... -+ 
Wf'lLING10N GARRISO N BAND :'\ew Ze,tla11d 
Joi m a ny ) ears New Zealand champion• fo1 \\horn 
M1 H Hull sends the old figure of 39s to re11e\\ A 
big ba n u 'Ill  b as� u nder M. 1  T He1 d 
• -+ • • 
KI.Nllf:>WOOD EVANG E I SIIJ\'ER BA..N" D -Mr 
Snnth says Heie we are agaJn witJI our 33s for 
J o mnal Want good old sac r e d  choruses and seleo 
uons rn place of dance, as we are a mission band 
Ple ase send by return of poet, as we meet on 
Fnday for the feast of music 
+ -+ -+ .... 
SHIREOAKES COLLIERY BAND - Late ag,un 
I hear the Sub say But we are bound to get 
th�re Mr Sub some tJ.me I enclose P 0 to 
rt n e\\ J ou1na,l for yet a rwthei yea,1-and look 
sl1ppJ and get it here All right, Mr Russon the 
commands of your noMe self sbad be obeyea 
+ + + .  
HA '!'.:HELD BRA::;S BAND, for \\hom !.fr Iomlm 
S-On sends the o l d  28s a n d  apologl.Ses tor bemg late 
Vvhat has become 01 our old friend Mr U ee who 
has done the secretaria l  "'ork for so man) yearn • 
We trust <ll l  is "ell with him 
-+ .. -+ ... 
SOU1H PJ:HHER'l'ON VOLUN rEER B.A..."'<D (2nd 
V B P  A S  L I ), for whom ll1ir Sergeant Gibbs sends 
t h e  usual 26s to renew, .and does not say a smgce 
word except Send J ournal 
-+ -+ -+ +  
WRIGHT MEMOIRI.AL PRIZE BAND -Good old 
Wright Memoual one of the most reliable b,i.nds 
in all Cnledoma Steady study of music in the true 
sp1riL of those who love Ii for its own sake is found 
here in perfect10n Mt B andmaster Wright sends 
the usual 30s to r emrn , and long may he and his 
l,Lddies fiounsh r 
+ + + � 
CLEVELAND S'T'EEL W ORKS PRIZE BAND-Mr 
'rom Wrnter s l a.ds Mr Secretary Cradock wntes 
We ha.ve decided to have the Journal agam, so I 
enclose the old 30s We shou l d  hke the great con 
test waltz Dreams o n  the ocean m place of dance 
number if you do not mrnd 
-+ + ... + 
KNIGHTSWOOD BRASS BAND-a lHg brass band 
of thirty, J USt outside Glasgow, \\h1ch has sub­
scnbed for many yea.rs ll>Ir Secretary Wother 
spoon w1 ites Our usual 3�s herewith Enter us 
again s"ame parts Journal Al ,  better than ever 
-+ + .. ... 
SHIREBROOK ADULT SCHOOL B.A..c�D ,  M1 Fred 
·wa.keford s boys, for whom Mr Barker sends the 
subscnpt10n ol 33s , and says- Pleae e  let us have 
a new set of Rooseau s Dream instead of the 
c! an.ce number We are gomg on very mcely, but 
if you lmo"' any good cornet 01 B fiat bass players 
(mmers) who wa,nt a good J Ob, send em here 
• -+ ... -+ 
MARSH GIBBON BRASS BAND which numbers 
fomteen all told -Mr Parker s ays "\Ve can t pJa,y 
the Journal , the Enterprise Band Books are good 
erough for us-1n fa,ct good enough for any one 
"\Ve get a great lot of p leasure out of them, any 
bow 
+ + + -+ 
VERDIN INSTITU1'E PRIZE BAND, Moulton -
M1 H1tchenson writes Once more we have 
decided to have the Journal and I have great 
pleasure in sendmg the annual amount We will 
ta.ke the Jomnal as it stands Best " 1shes for 
success ,, 
+ + + -+ 
NORTHWICH ADELA.IDE SILVER PRIZE BAND 
Mr Secretary Winstanley writes I have g1 e at 
pleaeme m enclosrng ou1 usual 30s for the Jou1nBl, 
and it comes with the very best wishes of all the 
men round the stand Send as S-Oon as possible 
as we are now rea.dy for some good sohd work 
and the selections must all b e  got u p  ere Easter 
-+ ... -+ ... 
ROSS VOLUNTEER BAND for whom our old 
fnend M r  Sam Jackson renews, and v.ants the 
mr sic for M onday night certarn Wants good old 
dance music in place of Il Tr°'atore and 
D rnghtm- of the Regunent 
+ + -+ + 
HEYBRIDGE BAND -Mr B axter writes We 
have ag ain decided to have THE Journal and w e  
"ant Heavens a1 e Tell mg ' and Maritana ' in 
place of lighter musrn to valne D o  not delay, as 
v.e are a.11 hungry for it Enclosed is P O  as 
usual ' 
+ + + -+ 
DI�GWALL ODDFELLOWS BA..."l'<D m the far 
North Mr Bandmaster Grant renews, and tells u s  
that t he music is first-class I hanks r 
+ + + + 
BAINBRIDGE BRA.SS BA.ND -Mr Secretary 
Johnson says We are gorng on mcely All the 
men are enthusiastic, a;nd fue meetings a;re very 
pleasant We do not rntend to take the Journal 
unttl we h ave exhausted the E nterprise Band Books, 
w b ich are reall y  splendid for bands hke ours 
+ + + + 
SALE V ILLAGE BRASS BAND-Prntty Sale r M r  
Secretary Leigh agam sends the annual subscnp 
t1on and is m ::L desperate hurry to get the s elec­
tions "As soon as possible an<l sooner 1f you can , 
is hIB order 
-+ + + -+ 
CHRISTCHURCH VOLUNTEER BAND, for whom 
Mr SpICkernell  agam renews He tells us they 
ha.ve no bass trombone a;nd no soprano cornet 
What a pity that these two mstruments are looked 
upon with so much d1sfa-vour in the South Except. 
mg these two rnstruments this 1s a full brass band 
.CHIP:Pli'\(, ' O R.T0 '.11" MISO::IO ' BA�D-the usual 
rnr t l  Oxforcl twelve a na a. dn mme 1 Mi " " st­
lm 1 v rene" s a nd of cotn se " a.nt s  a II the easy 
n 11s1c he ea n get 
T -+ + -+ 
l l:'n\ M  BRA::;S BAN"D -\l r Robc 1 ts says ' 0111 
m e n  want t he Jou1 n al agai n a nd I thin k it is a 
v 1se dec1;,;10 n  I t  \\oul d  b e  ,-,, mist 1 ke t o  m 1 s R  1t 
Enclosed 1s P 0 for full  bra .. s b 'lnd as before 
.... -+ + + 
"\EWHALL UNI t BD PRIZE Ba::'\D -Good olrl 
=-<ewL a l l U1 F1cd R1dcle ' l  sa.� s The Journal 
the " hole J o r.rnal and nothmg but the Journal s 
" h0ut tbey \\ ant and won t be happy t i l l  they get 
it 'Va n t s  no changes 
� -+ + + 
KORONG VALE, Aust 1 a l r n  -M1 Ba;ndmaster 
T o mbe1 t says Cannot get a good mo'e ou with 
out the help of the J ournal Must have 1t I 
e n close the usual cash fo1 Journal and B B N 
I see we a 1 e to have the great and only Trotter 
he1 e with Besses sho1ilv Pity he did not take the 
L w cashu e Witch Martha " 1th him ' 
... ... -+ .. 
HOLME BRASS BA.NIJ one of the good old Yori, 
shne standards Mt Secietary Broadhead sends 
30s to rene\\ and \\ ants the Jo�1rna1 Just as 
prmted 
-+ + + -+ 
THE KILBURN GAS LIGHI Ai'\D COKE CO S 
BAND -Mr Ash\\OOd, the sec1etary, " rites Onr 
band i s  ma,Jnng good progress with Journal Mem 
bers are full of energy and enthusiasm and semng 
that o u r  fi 1  st practice was o n  November 7th last 
and our :fh st cour ert 1 s  on February 28th we can 
clann to have lost no time \Ve ha\e a total of 
tl ,Jrty six p layer• and out of these L\\enty good 
rcl!,1ble ones <No 1 Band\ G reat credit is due to 
our teacbe1 Mi ·w Lester "ho is a real te<1cher ,  
n o t  a. mere stick wagger Our 111<ipecto1 M r  A E 
Ho1 stead is also a rnusical conductor of no mean 
abillLy and m fact "e a re rn luck If the men 
"ill  hold together we shall  soon have a, fine band 
+ -+ -+ -+  
FIRS J AN E  PRIZE BAND -Good old Firs Lane ' 
:Vhey did a good bit of contestmg fifteen or t" en ty 
J ea 1 s ago Mr Bandma.ster Alil ed 1 enews and 
w ants new sets of Hourn of Beauty and The 
w·olf, in place of dance mus1c 
+ -+ -+ + 
WILLIAM SUTHERI AL�D BRASS BA..l'l"D London , 
keep well up to practice full musters twice a week 
St Matthew s Church once a fortmght Played fo1 
Mumc1pal Employees Umon on January 28th 
Played at a funeral on the 2nd of Feb1 uary Also 
assisted Kensmgton Boro BaJUl with their concert 
at Ch1s"ick Mission Hall M1 Norris is  a gem, and 
1f anyone can make a band go he can 
+ + + + 
PARR ST PETBR S PRIZE BAND -Mi Semetar� 
L<:!1gh is sententious A band wants many thmgs, 
but when a band wants the JomnaJ it wa;nts every 
thrng ·we Wlll take 1t  a.s it stands Enclosed is 30s 
Good luck ' 
+ + + 
"MA.l'\ SFIELD OOLLIEiRY BRASS BAND -M1 
Secretary Annable writes I en close 29s for 1907 
Tonrnal T1us is a. newly organised ba,n,d and most 
of the p layers have been b1 eel and fed on L J and 
"e shall wMJt a lot of the stock pieces by and bye� 
t b uty -01 forty I dail'e say Must ha.>e Ha.ll el uJ ah 
Chorus ' He tv1ms are Tell mg Kyr e ai1d Gloria 
Mantana, ' And the Glory Worthy i s  the 
Lamb Songs of Engl a.nd, BohemrnJL Girl, 
'1 annhause1 march Prophet ' ma> eh Village 
Blacksmith Death of �elson & c  
-+ -+ + -+  
BISHA11PTO �  BRASS BAND a sm al l  Worcester 
sh11 e band of a, dozen whrnh keeps ploddmg aJong 
vea r  after year and gets its  shaie of pleHsure out 
of band111g 
+ + + + 
BENTINOK COii LIERY PRIZE B �i'\D a go aheacl 
t a nrl m Nmt h Notts -M 1 SePreta1 v 'V1 ight snys 
\Ve unanimo usly decided t o  get tae Jou1 n a l  and 
J1 e1 e 1s  the c ish Let 1t be a s  good is rnor, Hnd no 
"ne can grumble Send us new sets of K; 11e lUd 
C loua a 11! 'Iannhause1 111n1 eh 1 11 place of 
dauce music to 'alue "\Ve lrnep plo<ld ng along 
steadily Som e very har monious meetings we h a\ e  
'Ve ::i re senclmg quartettes to Stanton Hill a.nd 
he pe to gn e a goocl sho" 
+ + -+ + 
COA'l'RRIDGE SILVER PRIZE BAND-,nnners or 
r.early forty prizes rangmg ove r a penod of O\e1 
t'>' enty yearn which shov.s that they have aJways 
had a goo<l ba;nd at Coatbndge �h l'hom restores 
tlie hnes of communication and wants the music 
for Thursday certa�n 
+ + + + 
HAMPS1EAD SIL\TER PRIZE BAND is domg a. 
good deal of pl ayrng 111 chttrch at the presen, 
t,me and find that a good quartette 1s much 
n r preciatecl particularly Village Chimes 
+ ... + • 
N EWfONHAMILrON BRASS BAND, an Irish 
band of fifteen for whom M r  Robt Burns rene1'1s 
• • -+ -+ 
KING S OROSS SUBSCRIP'fION PRIZE BAND 
Ha.11faJ1: whose new sec1eta ry lB Mr Lewis Stead 
m place of Mr W Briggs resigned Band has fu ll  
complement of players and is ,n good form 
+- -+ + +-
STURTON fEMPERANCE BAND -This young 
organ1sat10n is makmg steady progress and is 
m akrng a, goo<l 1mpress10n 
+ + + + 
ST MARTIN S BAND East Woodhay -Mr Secre.­
t a ry Whitcher wntes The time has come t o  
iene>1 our stock of music Che1'1rng the cud is  aJI 
very well in its "ay, but a bit of new corn gives a, 
new lea"e of life Enclosed IS our P 0 for the 
u eual sixteen p arts 
+ + + + 
WASH.A.WAY VOLUNTEER BAND (2nd V B  
D C L  I )  a. c�mpany band of fifteen for whom Mr 
Aston renews as usual 
+ + + + 
DER! PRIZF. BAND- Better late thc.tn nevei , 
s ,1ys llfr SPcretary Lon'1; He1e is our gootl 01d 
Zs for 1907 an d pleas" send u s  a new set of 
' Rous;;eiu s Dream m place of the dance number 
+ + + + 
Klf,BURN G!\S J,IGIIT AND COKE GO S BAND ­
Mr Se0retary Ashwood 'l<'YB We are bPg111n, n g 
t o  fee-l ou1 feet a nd s o  \\ant the Jor  rna1 JTincl o-.,fld 
IS RJS 
+ + + .. 
MORLEY PRIZE BAND -Go xl old Morley ' 
Ar other Yorksh1r<� sta.ndard band Mr Secreta1y 
Brookes saye We want the Journal agam, of 
cou rse '\Thero would Morley be without th<' 
Journal ? Good luck, lads I Keep up yom good 
name and reputation 
+ + + -+ 
WINTER SLOW BRASS TI.AND -A b1 a<is band of 
tv enty but no soprano and no trombone A IHtY 
Mr Lucker renews\ and sends ma.ny good w1sh�s 
+ + -+ + 
HEPI'ONSTALL SILVER PRIZE BAND -Mr 
Secretary Feather writes \Ve have a change ot 
secretary ::tnd this has caused a little. delay but 
he1 e we are rut last I enclose 28s as usual and 
"e want new sets of Ma.ritana Forest Queen 
And tbe glory of tile I.ord m pla.ce of dance 
music to value 
+ + + + 
LIVERPOO fJ 4th A.R'rILLERY PRIZE BAND for 
whom Mr Hughes renews once mor e, an d  wa.nts 
Comfo1 t 3 e and Gems of British Song rn 
i l ace of dance mu01c A big brass band of 30 
y + + + 
HACKNEY WIC K WESLEYAN BRASS BAi"D is 
twenty one strong and engaged rn a good work 
:lf1 J arvis gets a full set of No 4 Book of Sacred 
:\farches which h e  thmks w1\1 be a great boon to 
bqnds engaged 1n m1ss10n work 
-+ + + + 
BISHOP S NYMPrON BRA.SS BAND a De,-on 
band of a dozen fo1 w ho m Mr Bandmaster Pass 
more renews Is much mte1ested m B1ass Band 
Opm10n 
+ + + + 
HEPWORTH IRON WORKS BRASS BAND -Mr 
Bandmaster Fieldsend writes ' You will never 
be a.t the 1906 Jo'llrnal We are all dellghted to see 
the good o1d Journal not only keepmg up its great 
reput;i,l10n but go• ng better year by year I 
enclose 27s for the usual paits a;nd please send 
two old fa.vountes of mine Lucrezia Borgia aud 
The I10n Duke m pl ace of da;nce music to value 
Be sure to c-nclose synopsis of the select10ns, as 
they a.re the greatest help 
+ + + + 
RUGELEY TOWN PRIZE BAND a good old 
staunch Stafford£hire S'llbscriber, for whom Mr 
Rayne1 renews A very pop u l a r  band, tb1s rn MH! 
St a,ffs 
+ + + + 
RUSHDEN TEMPERANCE BAND have been 
a ctivo all winter, and are at the top of then form 
Almost every Sunday they are at some chi.uch or 
chapel rhey h ave won nearly £2 OOO 
+ + -+ + 
LEIGH VOLUNTEER BAND (H a,nd I Compa.nrns 
lst \ B M Regt ) for whom Mr Secretary Page 
sends the annual 29s and will take the Journal 
J UBt as it staJJds 
[\VRIGIIT A�D R.ou�D·s BRA s BAl'i:D NEws. .:\IARC H 1 ,  1 907. 
A rHERSTO:\TE, C 13 BA:'.'\D a ban d of �u ! 0 1  whom 
l\l i PH ke l l n g 1 e 1w" s rh1s na 11cl «lso goes m 
sn ong for E 1 1 ter1ii 1se B::t ntl Bool,i, 
+ -+ + ... 
ELLE:sBORO BRASB llA ::'\D-:lf1 E d ndge s 
b run le He sa\ s I e n close o n r a n nual sub 
•c upt 1011 fot J o u 1 nrtl Bot h Il Iro, atore and 
Daughter ot the Regiment will  be t oo he-'lYY for 
ns,  •o please send some o l d  dance mu•ic ot twenty 
ye 1 1  s ago 1 11 plrtce I da re o ay we h,n e ha,] some 
of 1t before but ne,er mind if 1t s goocl 
.. ... + -+ 
1 OULORF.Ali E l3RA:,;S B � '\D th e bairn of t he 
prntty litt le Derby \lll age wh e r e  M 1  James F1 o�t 
m ade his reputation as a "onderfn l sopi a,no player 
-and a wonder he " lS'  M1 E' 111s 1 t!ne" s but the 
b a n d  only numbers s.xteen 
-+ .. -+ • 
EASl' KNOr r E RRARS B A 'l"Il wluch J,eeps up to 
ito fourteen members and that is no small rnent 
for a sma l l  nllagc. brn l in \V1 lts Mr Fletcher 
says- Our old l 9s is here '01 small band as u s u a l  
G o  b a c k  about fo1 ty J c a r s  '01 some good old dance 
music 1n place of the two big select10ns 
+ + -+ + 
31d V B  WELSH R EG IMEN!' (MERTHYR) BA.."'<D 
at "hose hl'ad 1s M1 Ted Ha;nney one of the mem 
bern of the only Welsh baiDd that ever won a pnze 
at Belle Vue, 1 e Mornston He says I want 
the 1f1btaty Band Jou1nal fot thnty fi>e rnstru 
mEnts Please send all yo1 ha\ e ready by return 
o l  pobt Best " ishes for old J a n g  syne s sake 
+ + + + 
CHA"LFORD BRASS BA ND " luch is Just a full 
brass ba.nd of twenty Mr Cook s a ys- It was soon 
settled when put to the meetmg I enclose 3 ou P 0 to l enew J on rnal No changes please Wo mtend to play al l the lot 01 at least make a bold 
�ttempt 
+ -+ + + 
CPvOS:b'1ELD S SOAP WORKS BAND the eorumg 
b a,n l of I anc!tshn e 1s m fine fot m and \\ 111 take 
a l l  the bealiu g the best bands m the kmgclom can gn e thorn this season There IS no brass band 
music 1n ex1stence winch this band cannot play at present-and plav 1t well too Ea1ly m the month 
tbey hacl a ught Jolly soCia l  e,-enrng 
.. -+ • ... 
CASl".LEBLA.."'<EY BRASS BAND 
sixteen which wants plent� of 
music mstead of Il Tro\ atm e 
of the Regiment 
an !11sh band ot 
gooa ould !11sn 
and Daugi1ter 
+ + + -+ 
WHirBY BR.ASS BAND wluch J ust kee ps to the 
full brasSJ band of twenty no more Il(} less M r  
Bar1y rene"s as usual and merel y sa ys Please 
forwa1d Journa l  again 
+ -+ + -+ 
P URIO'.N C B  B "h ich ia a fine band for W1lt,. 
shuei, numbe1 mg twentv all b 1 ass Mr Hedges 
renew& 1n a gi eat hnuy and " ants the musrn 
certain for SHtuiday 
... + + + 
�rd ' B GLOt:i REGT BA.l'iD, B uslol -Band 
n aster \V1lso n the man "110 did so much to \\a.ke 
t b.e West Ile was the first m a.n 1n that dist11ct 
to re<1hse h o 11 far behirn;l tne1r baJ1ds "ere corn 
p a  reel wllh those he he u cl at Belle V u e, and 
aJthough he has smce competed a t  Belle Vue he 1s 
sti l l  c1ymg Excels10r to the bands of the 'Vest 
of Englancl l'hmgs are meutlrng Pl ayrng gets 
better yea� bv yeai-slo" ly perhaps but .till 
thmgs do move At m tei vals we hear of ,1 bfulld 
here or another there that has determined to i e 
01 gamse and to make an effort to play as the best 
contestrng bands play a;nd the time \nil come 
" hen goocl playing will be a-s " ell understoorl and 
ae well appreciated rn Gloucestc1 and Somerset as 
anv\\he1e else But old c i•toms a;nd habits die 
hard and " e  must not be in too great a, huny 
-+ • -+ -+  
SJ'OCKT'ff, FORD B B a brass band of t" enty of 
"luch mne a1e cornet• but fo1 all that it is l " e l l  
iJ L lan ced b a nd "Mi I apper 1 enews for them 
• • .... + 
'L'l l DES I ,] Y TFiMPERANCE BAND (l,tte T� l desley 
\\Tesle� au lemperance) fo1 11 horn Mr lldge sentls 
31s co renew the usual p a 1  ts Mr Edge says- The 
\\Toole) u ll  lempe1ance Ba nd \\ <lS dtsbandetl and 
then reorgamsed, aud the instruments pm chased 
fiom the Wes leyan trustees Ne11 trustees have 
been appomted for the Temperance Ba.nd and with 
the greate1 fleedom now a llowed them, the band 
hopes t-0 keep up with th" best m t he district at 
a.n) t ate, the 111embe1s inLCnd t o  make a great 
effort to emulate the great success of Wm gates 
Tempe ra.nce 
.  + + + 
MIC1{uEJ ON B B -Gootl old M 1ckleton, whom \\e 
ne>er heai of o nly when their annual s nbscriptron 
cornee All bands a, e not so modest Mr To" enson 
sends the usual figure tn re ne" , and sa ys- rho 
Journal is all ri ght 
• + • .. 
BROUGHION BRASS BA�D -M1 Hefford says­
No" that Ohnstmae is o'e1 the men " ant some 
new music lhe 190G music has been "ell worked 
and a bit of fresh musical food "ill do them good 
I enclose ou1 subscription as befo1e '�re want 
Kyrie a nd Gloria and Hou,.s of Beauty m 
place of II 110,ato1 e Good luck ' 
.... • + • 
BAMPTON B B an Oxfordshire band of SJXteen 
that keep8 up 'ei y well rndeed Mr Fox keeps them 
well al it He renews once mote 
. .. . � 
R.AUNDS TEMPERAi"'<CE SI LYER PRIZE BAND, 
l ocated 111 the village where the best boots Ill the 
world are made Mr Haynes sends 3ls to rene w , 
and wants Hanover, E i lJ ah Lift up your 
heads, and Thou alone art holy for sacred 
concerts in place of dance music A capital choice 
Ha nover is  a far finer air 'ane than 
Rousseau s Dream 
-+ .. + + 
MOSSLEY BRASS B.il...l"'<D-good olcl Moss1ey 1-ihe 
band that won the first Ilel1e Vue Contest that ever 
was They have always had a good band at 
}fossley, and have turned out some fine musrn1ans, 
M r  J W B eawic k  among the number Mr Seci e 
tary L-0 w e  renews, and is in a desperate h urry to 
get the music 
-+ + ... -+ 
BONHI I I INSrRUMEN1AL B.AJ\1>, the oldest 
band m Scotla.nd established 1 11 1817 and about the 
olaest subscnber "e ha\ e 111 Scotland M1 Lyons 
sends the usual 32s to renew, and also many good 
wishes 
-+ + + ... 
PROrHEROE s CWMCOCH PRIZE BAND -Om 
old friend Mr Lot Lake "rites- W e  are late agam 
I confess it but ne,e1 m111cl we may catch up with 
the procession yet I enclose "30s You hnon the 
parts We want Halevy and Lurlme for 
Nat onal E1steddfod rn place of easy stuff to value 
Many good wishes Keep the piessure up 
+ • • • 
BURFORD B B -Mr B andmaster Dnnkwater 
writes- V{e \\ant the Journa l  again, of course 
and this time \\ C  \\lll take it a.s 1t stands, and tiy 
om best to play all of it Best wishes O:ppos1t10n 
only strengthens the L J 
• • + • 
CAPE COAS1 OAS'l'LE BRASS BAlilD -Mr Secre 
ta1y Knofi says- I am duected by Mt Insa1dor 
om conductor, to icnew the Joutnal as he is a" ay 
I enclose P 0 as dJrected and 1f you ca n catch the 
r eturn of tlus steamm " e  shall  be glad We p l ay 
nothmg else but your music, and have engage 
ments fi'e hundred miles away At one place w e  
mot a nother band a n d  behold they also p layed 
your music w·e have great tunes now and again 
-+ --+ -+ T 
Ll�COT..N MALLEABLE IRONWORKS PRI:t,E 
:RAND -Mr Perrrn says- My committee has m 
structed me t o  re.new ou i su.bsc11pt1on to the 
,Journal, and I ha\ e pleas1.11 e Ill enclosrng 28s We 
are a l i ttle late because ou1 secretary, Mr Elvin 
18 ill , so we ate anxious to get the music sans 
uelay Get it here fo1 Saturda;i pleas e We hear 
great thmgs of The Daughter of the Regiment 
• • • • 
PEMBERION" OLD PRIZE BAND -Mr E Wilde 
s ays- We ate late, bnt \\e have been \\ a1tmg for 
some money from C P ,  but-well "e can wait no 
longer Our men hear so much about ' II Trova 
tore Daughte1 of the Regiment, &c that w e  
must be a t  them a t  once We sha l l  play a good 
band this season despite the childlBh twaddle of 
some of our opponents who &ay " e  ca.nnot play 
at all but are frightened to dPa.th oi us when they 
meet us Some of them \\OUld as soon face the 
devil as Pemberton O l d  
.. .. • + 
BRACKI1EY TOWN BAJl<D -M1 Sec1eta1 y Hergert 
wnies-" I enclose the same figme 26s , for the 
same parts as usual We want new sets of ' l'ann 
hause1 march and Rousseau s Dream in place 
of II TrO\ a.tore Journal 1s better than ever '  
+ + + -+ 
ORILLIA CITIZEN S BAND Can ada -Mr B and 
master Miichell says- Journal to hand all nght 
and all touches the ngnt spot exceptmg, perhaps 
the Christmas Number Of conrse, 1t is  very good 
a.s musrn, but we cannot venture out here at 
Ch11stmas If we did not onlv would the mst1u 
ments freeze up but also those who tr10d to p l ay 
them Drass Band Op1mon is fine, and your 
bandmaste1 s a1 e gettrng it hot There seems a 
great want of 1 m t i a t n e among them I enclose 33s 
as usual 
CALLE:-iDF.R s CABLE WORKS sn;\ER PR I ZE 
BA:'i!D Behedere Kent prev10usly known for many 
years �s the Rehede i e Excel0 10r, ha\e elected the 
folio" 11 1g officers and committee fo1 the curi ent 
year -Pres1nent, A R K1bblewh1te, Esq hon 
band sec r e t a i y, M r  J Maycock conductor J 
J a ckson hon corr csponrl i ng sec1 eta1 y and 
ti ea sm er E Swrndel l c/o Ca l lender s Cable Woi ks, 
Be!vede1 e Kent The above n amed ''1th Messrs S 
Bt tier R Haslam, A Rn e tts E Betteney E 
1 eRde1 and 8 Thom as constitute the committee 
The managemen t of the band is now vested ill 
n embe1 s ' oted '1 om 1 he band augmented '' ith 
gentlemen ,1mornted by the firm Messrs Cal 
lender s ha' e ei ected ::L practice room and it is 
expected that a bandstancl will  soon make its 
appearance They will then be able to oflen enter 
tarn the many employees du11ng the meal hour 
Mr Swindell sends 2ns to rene\\ the Journal, and 
a.•so sends many gootl w ishes 
-+ + + + 
1'he EG HA1I A.ND EN GLEFIELD GREE:\' PUBl IC 
BRASS BAND is now r eal!smg the benefit of the 
een mes of Mi Herbert Sutcilffe whom they have 
recently engaged as conductor He possesses 
ability, energy, an d  the necessary enthns1asm 
wluch with perseverance \\Ill wo1k wonders, and 
under his expeuenced gmdance the band will ere 
long take a prom111ent place amongst Southern 
bands They ha' e J O!lled the Southern Counties 
.Association and mtencl competmg at the Assoc1a,­
t1on s Cont est on Wlnt Monday and are n ow bavmg 
good pract ices , prepari ng the commg season s p10 
gram.me 
+ + + 
GROFT B B -Mr Secretary Arm1ston " ntes­
The Snb is in ei ror in assuming that we are a 
fu ll band because we get full band parts We hope 
to become a full band, and get the parts now, 
knowrng that if we don t it may be that we cannot 
get them when we want them The p a rts are ready 
for the men when we get them and we hope to do 
110 by a nd bye [A wise band, this -SUB ] 
-+ + + + 
CLI\ IGBR PRIZE BA:SD good old C m 1ger M l  
Riley says- W e  thought o n c e  t o  g o  " ithout t h e  
Jom nal f o r  one year a n d  s o  got d1ggrng away mto 
the selections of the past uozen yea1s I bey a r e  
a l l  ' ery good, a n d  iecall o l d  time s  a n d  scenes, bui 
the1 e was someth111g "anl1ng and our subscnpt1011 
of 28s 1s sent t hat you m a y  fill the achrng void 
P S  Can the ne" Method be included 111 a specrnl 
offer ? [Oertarnly 1t CM1 -SOB ED ] 
+ + -+ + 
LO:SGRIDGE ST l_;.A_WRE�CE SUBSCR IPTION 
PRIZE BAND -Mr Pickup \vr1tes- I enclose you 
our balanc e  sheet from "h1ch you will find that 
\ e ha\ e a b al ance of £7 7s m hand We have als o  
bought a. n e "  umform a t  a cost of £a4, a n d  our 
set of Besson s plated rnstruments is  complete 'Ve 
had a good yea r  rn 1906, and a l l  very comfortable 
"re met 199 times 'Ye ha\ e ente1 eel for Belle \Tue 
Jul 3  a nd " e  t i ust tl1,1 t  �IesErs Jenmson will a c c ept 
u, wd gn e the Preston dist11ct a ch ance 
-+ + • + 
crUC.:HEAD C M  BA...'\ D J onclon -Mr Sheppard 
sa� s- By these pi esents let  it be kno" n to you 0 
g1 a' e and re' eiend signor that " e  " on first prize 
at the qua n ette contPst on Febi u::try 19t h ,  and the 
band is sti l l gorng a s  st10ng a s e\ ei , d01ng good 
\\Ork and p l e n t )  of 1t a n rl dorng it well  
+ ... ... ... 
" E J I nc IO':'> E ::'\ G I'\ 1'ERS RAND, N Z -J.ir 
Da.\leo says- 'Ve ought to ha·rn sent ou1 snbscr1p­
t10n long ago but-"' ell, we did not I enc lose th" 
us<1al 3is Send at once " e  had Besses here thi ee 
days ago lhe gari 1son hand met t hem Only 
sla3 ed het e a few hou rs and chd not play as they 
were due a.t the B'hib1t10n Coulu not spot 
1'i otte1 
• + ... . 
S I  A"HOPE SAXHOR N RA::'\D one of the m i  y few 
o l cl ba.nds that still ieta1n the old n ame made so 
fam 1l la1 by the celPhi ated D1st111 fa.mily, 1 e ,  
Saxhorn Band �'h ::>ec 1 et ary � 1mpe 1 le;i; renews, 
and sa�s- You !,no" wl1at the enclosed 'bs i s  for 
::ie1 d it at once Good l uc k r 
• + + + 
" OOD G R EE:S ADUJ l SCHOO i B B ,  J ondon -
M1 Secreta1 y Dm ston \\ t llcs- \Ve have J U S t  got a 
new bandmaster and a r e  p a rtly reorganised, and, 
thmgs no" bemg put on a better footing, we are 
,ookmg fon' arc! to grea t  things 1 11 t ile future, and 
that 1s wby we want the r J We aie only young 
yet and want such thrngs as Ora Pro Nobis ' 
instead of big selecuon° 
.. • + -+ 
IRWELT SPRING S PRIZE BAND ga, e t " o  grand 
concerts 0 11 SundaJ February 24th when Mr J 
w·1lliams l lie l l\ er pool cornettist, made his first 
appearnnce with them He is most enthusiastrn 1n 
praise of the band and •ays \\ hat an 1nfimt e  
pleasure it i s  t o  p l a y  t o  such u perfect a c c omp in1 
ment rhey p ayed Il Tro' atore by request at 
both concerts 
� .... -+ ... 
RUSHDE� IH!.1PERANCE PRIZE BAND send u s  
t h e i r  l atest photo \\h1ch IS  Al M r  Ashby oays-
� e played a t P S  A yesterday Place crowded 
Also took musical sen ICe at Parish Church on 
January 27th and agarn at Wesleyan Chapel on 
February lOth We g'o to Daveutry next S::tturday 
to give a concert But for all this I fear that bad 
times are rn store fo1 us The shoe trade 1s fright­
fully b a d  and se, eral of our men at e out of work, 
,tnd a1 e ! Ikely to lliO\ e  away unless trade revives 
soon In fact a l l  the bands m th1s county are 111 
th• same boat, and not much contest m g  can be 
done " hen bands are fixed !Ike "e are 
+ + + + 
HEBDEN BRIDG E PRIZE BA�D -M1 J T Green­
' ood s ays- \Ve thought that we we r e rather badly 
fixed for Chadde1 tou Qua.rtette Contest when our 
second cornet could not go but "e took cornet 
horn, baritone, and euphon.um and p layed 
Semiram1de and got first prize 1£2) and four 
real ly splendid gold centre medals We have been 
to fi, e quartette conteo cs result tl11 ee firsts a n d  
nu<sed scor m g  t n  i c e  
� -+ -+ + 
ST JAMES GORIO� RAND -We hear ih it this 
once "ell known baud h lB fal len on e\ 1!  days and 
t h « t  there i s  a, pro•pect of umtrng "1th Ardw1ck 
Publi c  and fo1m111g oue good band under the n ame 
of the Gorton and Ard\\ivk Public Band 
. . .. .. 
CHADDERTON BRAQS BAND " hose quartette 
contest on Feb1 ua, 1y 23rc1 w 1s a, great success ,1nd 
who rntend to compete at Clough Hall on Daughter 
of the Regiment Mr H 1 ll rn ell is  commg here 
+ -+ + + 
PARR TEM PER.AN CL " ho mtend to compete 
both at W0sthoughton and K1dsgrove 'l'.hey a.re 
gomg strong a,t present und are gomg to complete 
then set of Besson rn struments incluclrng cnha1 
rnonIC ba 0ses 
+ + ... + 
SEVE::'\OAKS 'lEMPERA::-ICE BA�D p1 ese1 t then 
compliments to The Scout and oeg to sa,y they 
a1e \ei y much all\e Played at a concert, hel d  a 
social haHug a iltlle solo contes.t aJnong them 
seh cs a n  cl a1 e booked to play for a temperance 
conceit before end of month and are gettmg up a 
programme for it They are domg ' e1 y mcely 
+ + + + 
IBLAM: ST JOH::'\ S BRASS BA.ND held their 
annt a l  meetmg on Satur day February 9th when 
a supr:er waii p ro' ided by t he ladies 1'hey firushed 
up l ast season w1Lh a b,tlance in hand of £6 16s 
and a 1 e gomg 111 for contestmg this connng season 
ll1ey a,re gomg to Clo ugh H a l l  on E aster MondHy 
a n d  " hoc, er bE.>ats them " i l l  h,ne t o  play 
L E I G H  D I ST R I CT. 
'Ihe bands of tl11s district h a\ e not ;i et got out 
I hear se\ el al a re gettmg r eaay for the battle a.t 
West Houghton 
Atherton Pubhc h ave a resolution on their books 
" hich debars them from attcndmg Krndly rescmd 
same You a1e not yet too good 
Atherton R1fieo I hear, are go mg drng dong for 
this event 
Atherton Tomoerance a i e  qmctly ploddmg away 
at Cassandra a n d  other selec t10ns from the 
Jou1nal 
Tyldesley Old, the most sociable set of bandsmen 
on earth, aie geitmg ready for somethrng Let us 
hope for the best 
1'yldesley 1empeiance I h e a r  are reorgan1s1n,,. 
themseh es They rntend openmg out on a broader 
basis 'rhai s ii Ne\ er corner yomselves Do not 
have your hands umea sonably tied Good luck to 
yon ' 
Firs I ane h ave got the Jom nal Does this mean 
contestmg ?  I hope so You used to do it, and 
can do agam with a n effort 
Leigh Volunteers are rn1 y  qmet smce that great 
achievement a t  Crystal Palace Remember all the 
band c a n  go to VI esthoughton at the cost of one 
man to London Better prizes here, and money 
after the dec1s10n 
St 1'homas and St Jo,eph s aie t" o bands tl1at 
ought to be heard more of 
1'he healthrnst place on earth for band support 
1s Leigh Gt>e � ou 1  1mtrons some encour::igement 
You w i l l  never regret 1t 
Yours, "1lh good luck to a l l ,  U::-\0 
After 
t, ot ble 
))auds 
W E ST WALES N OTES 
a b r  ef est I aga o t.al e the 1 be ty to 
:I 0 1 th the lo n gs of the " est Wales 
Ihe " l i 1 ual neet ng of the Association " al 
hold on .Feb a y 16th 'lhe officers '"e e re electe 
bi h cb pro es that the ba ds h ave some -en 
th 
oc
i the r p esent offi.c als rhe balanc&sheet !�� ed that tr e balance is on the r gJ1tds %e �j;_� t he s ecretar es ve1 e J gl ly °1:_1:::� �heye keJ't the ud to s on the manne n v a
ooks of the Assoc at o r h e  Genera Secretary b 
t l on the p ospects of the co n ng contest epor ec 
an l sl owed that o ban lo w 11 have season
h to lo ere the e d so t s hoped that the b��d; v 1 lo all  n the r pOVI e to make the con 
t�st s���o� t 
Y
�u�;��� b��d;a�odb� ���letg d1°is� Ca ��s�l " ll g ve some chance for the young bands 
to compete vith one anothe 
I unde stand that the class ficat on of b ands is 
a so 11ce of great trouble to eye y Associat on 
Would t, not be possib e to ha e the views of the 
bandmaste s and secretar es on the subJ ect rn the 
B B N ? I his m ght a d  the Assoc at ons to ar ve 
at a perfect scheme 
JS ow for the do ngs of ou bands 
Llandilo 'lo vn have a fe recru ts n the ranks 
who they hope w 1 be of some benefit to them 
dt rmg the corn ng season 
Llandi 0 Volunteers -Why not JO n the Assoc a.­
t 011 and have a go at a contest. or t o '!here s 
ntest at Lland lo on Jt ne lst the proceeds of ;�e h  aie to be d Yided equally bet veen the two 
Llandilo bands No v hat would be a. greater 
dra v to the good folk of Lland lo and d strict than 
to know that the own bands would t1y conclusions 
at the contest So buck up both of you and go 
10 for both classes It w il l  st rely do you good 
.Ammanford Urban have m ade a goo<l. name for 
themsel es dt r ng the last sea60n and mte�d �o 
m ainta n same du n., 1907 Th s band a e a P uc Y 
yo ing lot 
l'ycroes s L er one of tr e prem e r  bands of the 
" est h eh th ha l vo k and perse erance 
has reache l the proud pos t on of champ ons of 
the West lor 1906 
p othe oe s S lver l a  e fallen on e Y  l times once 
NOVI L ads this w II not do There is no ��;�n hy yo should be there .Now ha e one 
pull together once aga n and the old shrp ill 
refloat 
Ll ii!-nelly "\ ol ntee s -We expect you on the con 
test stage n 1907 '!he e is no hmg llke a contest 
t to keep the men together -0rLl��sa nt Iempe ance are the pro rr possessord 
f a ne v set of mstn ments and have engage Mr A. (; Harries as their coach for 1907 You 
h the r o-hi man m the r ght place :P�ntyeate"s Brass Band is a new recru t to the 
1 anks of the Assoc at on IV-elcome lads Remem 
ber the
h
;�rgh1���i1g a�ni�!� to hear a, e in good 
io�� gand mtend to re o n the Assoc a.t10n Should 
I k to see you n the ranks d i O
e
orse non "\ ol nteers have the r armour rea Y 
for the tray M1 ·watkms ntends to make a pr ze 
band of them th s season h h wa.unarlwydd S l 0 n ft 1 n mber alt oug 
some of the olc hands a e fall ng out Success t o  
you lads ll th s ansea Tempe ance are coming on we w 
Mr Da ea at the helm Ihe r P ay ng s >eIY good 
ing!��sea 1't am" ay Pol ce Post Office and the 
3rd G R \  a e ve y qu et prepar ng slowly for the 
p arks season NOVI I hor e they ill  not nderc t 
-0 e anothe m egard to fees 
Mo ston lst G V A  ha e had some >ery good 
p et ces and ntend hav ng 1 fa r share of the 
goo l th ngs of the coru ng season 
Mon l .N ckel " or! s Baud Clydach a e a strong 
company :rhey have J ust fallen mto 1 ne 
ll  try the r strength at the first contest 
'lrebanos S l er dead 
.Allt ven S l er one foot n the --
Ysta yfera Temperance a e on the arpath 
Tro a tore s Ls tl em do vn to the gro nd 
Cwmta e s e I 1 ot ce ha e so ne new faces 
ro d the stan l lhe) a e ha d at t on I 
Tro atore 
d Ystrarlgynla s le perauce a e wo k ng l ar to 
keep the ha.nd t 0et er b t they nteu l to ha Ye a 
'better season n 190 tl an 1906 
l::!e en S ste s "No neV\s 
G a ncaegu wen ha e lost M \Voodhead the r 
ban l na e I an sorry for that He was a good 
man I hope the vacancy v 11 be fil ed soon 
Brynaman I ol 1ntee s are in fine form 
Brynaman Town are once more on the way to 
harbour The recent storm has left Its marks on 
the old ah p but they Nill  soon b e  all right 
Olanaman Band a e pegg ng away slo vly 
not tr> a contest It would be the means to 
the men out Thrnk the matter over 
As I stated abo e there s plenty of work c t out 
for our bands so I hope none of them Vlill shirk 
1t but all do yo ir best to make 1907 a record season 
THE HAWK 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT N OT E S  
The small solo contests have taken a much firmer 
holll th s Ja.at two seasons anu no doubt h ave come 
to stay A good dea.l can be s a d in favour of these 
e ents a s  the) keep the players u p  to P tch and 
encom age many compet tors to do a g eat deal 
more pract ce than they wou d other se do '!here 
8 one th ng I should I I e to dra v the attent on of 
o u r  players to and that is the gro N ng tendency 
of promoters to keep the J udge s name off the b 1 s 
a utl ent y fo ms Players very often r ece ve notice 
of these contests and are earnestly requested to 
support the p r omoters with a few entr es an l at 
the sarue t me a e ass l ed that the usual ettic ent 
and competent J udges w ll be engaged A iecent 
contest a,t h eh some of our local p layers were 
1.llduced to compete was of th s 01der and vhen 
the qua! fied and effic ent idge m a ue b s appear 
ance 1t vas fo nd that thev had been utlged by a 
man they woul l not ha e played under at any 
price We have a good numbe of P ayers n 
Sheffield no :vho attend these solo contests and 
I should adv se them not to be treated n th s 
f::tsh on but ms st ut on I no vmg the dgo s name 
btlfore they support the contest 
The Rothe ham Bornugb are holdrng their annual 
so o contest aga n m the bandroom and Mr C 
Elsom w 11 be the J udge as n I rev ons years I 
prophesy a record entry lb s time as we h a  e 
almost enough local p l ayers to asst e a success 
It 18 ith regret il at I cco d tl e I ass1 ig a ;vay 
of a wel known bandsman a n d  secretary 'lh1s was 
M Da son sen of the Imper a l  Band (late 
Iemperance who \'O as veil k 10 n as the father 
of Mr J P Da son the bandmaster and :l.i W 
Dav so solo cornet Deceased " a s  a lso a bass 
p l a:ve and secretary for lb e oand and "' th h s 
pass ng a vay one of the p lla s has been removed 
f om its foundat10n F oral reaths were sent from 
some of the local bands as a mark of sympathy 
d respect He vas a fine ban lsman 
Ecc eshall Ban 'I arc i e v ng once more and I 
hear that Mr M Nicholson ha been engaged as 
ond ctor We sha l no doubt hear a 1 ttle mo e 
of th s band now than n past years 
M d and Ra 1 ay Band uncle Mr C r om Ne e 
o t l ead ng a process on on Sundu.y l' eb a1 Y 1 th 
and were in good n umbers 
D trnall Band have been advert1s ng for a player 
or t vo and I hear their wants have been suppl ed 
ns they are fortunately in a pos t on to fiud work 
fo p l ayers s I h a  e no news from P1tsmoor Newhall or P tal 
H l but suppose a 1 are prngressrng favoura.bly 
Yo ksh re Ih ssars held the r second annual con 
cert in the Montgome y Hall on Thursday 
Feb uary "lst Miss Daisy Squelch was engaged as 
so 01st for th s event 
Sheffield Ree eat on are addmg a fe v more 
players to the r ranks m place of tl ose who woul� 
not ass st m the advancement of the band and 
hear they have a vacancy for another first cornet 
They v ll -play rn greatly 1 nproved style this season 
and will havo the advantage of the cornet p l aymg 
of the r conductor There was a rumom that the 
band would promote another solo contest before 
the season closed but they v1ll have to be qu ck 
with it 
Or mesthorpe Band are advert1s ng themselves at 
l berty for engagements N e v  t n form w nners of 
loca cup rr edals &c should m ake them busy 
J.fr V O d oyd after seve al years of serv ce w th 
the band as sec etary has retrred from the pen 
and Mr A Ilottom w 11 rn fu ure rnce ve the corn 
mun cat ons for the band 
Dannemora are settl ng do\'in for good pra-0t ce 
no,. that the t me s draw ng near vhen they w1 I 
b e  requ red The b an d  p layed well on Sunda.y 
:February 17th at H llsbro and Mr J 'l1lney gave 
s Comfort ye on the trombone Mr H Ke! Y 
also sang The I ost Chord on the cornet T e 
quartette pa ty competed at Liverpool contest but 
were not u-p to p tch so had to be sat sfied with 
fourth pr "e The so o cornet h a d  to travel from 
G ranth am after p l ay g through the n ght for 
lancmg so could not expect to do h mself Jl st c e  
n solo contest The annual tea a n d  s o c  al  evenrng 
w tl the w ves and f ends took p ace at the I adv s 
Br dge IIotel on 'luesday February 19th and t.he 
ann al 1 e1 f the band on F d ay February 
-:\! \.RCH 1 ,  1 907 ] 
nd ){ W Jeifcock � a s  I escn ed :v th a gold 
medal s tably mscr be 1 from tl e members of the 
ban l on h s reti emeni from active serv ce as a 
playe The quartette p a rty cont buted a fe :v 
terns to the programme an l tl e r P ay ng of Les 
H g ienots as ery much apprec ated The 
1 a ty er te e l fo Stanton II l Contest b t co 1 d 
not get t h e  e IAN� HA USER 
L I V E R PO O L D I ST R I CT 
�Ir E I  t,o -F st let m e  con ect a pn t e  s e o 
u the t i y poetically bea t f se ect1ou Lu. 
\ estale The th ee F's after letter F &hould all 1 e 
nat al n solo cornet ( n the answers to the bass 
Eoprano of cou se C nat 11  also Please allo. v 
th s to pass 
I e t up to hea 
TYN ESI D E  N OTES 
N"ow tl at th(} hus:1 season s o e o 
all bands " 11 be th nk U" se 10usly oi hat t hPy 
ea i do to brmg about "- p om s n r s It at the 
firs contest l'h.; e t; all ea ly a fc v contes s 
announced m t his llstr et the most not cea.b e 
be g the W st Stn nley Contests on W hit Monday 
Tt € re a r p en Ly o noi as 0(' t on b a l • to "' e 
a. go-0d eIJtry to the ol l r.ont�t co1 n ttee I l  
I G"l'atore I b l eve v ll bC\ test-p ece and I l 01 
a I assoc at on bands VI I st ck to LI e Sport.a C o  
t e•t a;o I not cause n 0 e lJ feel ng Jthough I dv t 
se!> vhy a l rass Ga d seoc at o i sl o 11 a d 
try ng to ru n a n  old stand ng contest If son e 
Northern bands th nk they h ave no chance aga nst 
the Lancash e and Yo ksb re ba d s  he e are 
others who th nl tl ey can beat them Why men 
who have got tl e best rcmarl & at Stan e:1 uruler 
R Stea.d are W Stra.t ghan (hon bone) and Thos 
Hf de son co net) 
R encers nte l ha.v ng a, e o d sca.,,o They 
are stand ng ell a.nd I expect then to ec re all 
1;esoc at on conteRts th1s year 
Tbrockley I learn mtend corn n., on the contest 
stage agam 
Back orth ha e been ery a 1et lately hope they 
�1 I soou be heard aga1u 
Percy Mam are st cl ng l ar l at I> act ce b t 1 
should llke to see them mak ng better hca.d ay 
Dunstan Colllery qu et 
D mslan Temperance a.re stan I ng very ell and 
l ave got the r eye on the Second Rect on Contest 
He vo th Coll ery are m good fo m fo the comrng 
season 
Fell ng h ave not JO ncd the associat10n but have 
got the p om sed help of he assoc nt on at their 
contest 
Hebbmn Coll ery Subsc pt on late Ilebb rn '.I own have also held aloof f orn the IB ocrat ou 
They h ave ece1ved the r first subscript on f om 
t he coll ery but up to time of 'ITl ng have not 
heRrd the amount 
Hebburn Coll cry Old I hear Rre contemplat ng 
,,, Conlrn ental tot r-th ough France and Copen 
hagen I bel eve All the old members ha e pro­
m scd t-0 gi e p the r "ork to f lfil the en gage­
ment 
Pal ne s Workg are a.dverhsrng for n. bandmaster R B nn e h av ng ea gned Successf t c n nd dates 
" ll h ave to u iilergo a test by the r profess10 al cacher J A G eenwoo I I I ea.r they e negot1al 
ng w th Oeo Ha vkms '.Ihe Fi g t g F s e r  ) for tl e pos t10n 
'ly edock lemperan ce mtend g o n g  n for con 
test g 
St H I la ha e got J Trelea e as solo trombon e  
I not ce they turn up to p ract c e  zery poorly 
Gar bal I nte d g v ng second sect on bands a "a m time of t Are st cl ng n to p ract ce and eta nd ng v el l  
Harmon c ha e not got over their !Ms of a.;it 
season s m,.mbers h t w l rally a, band good 
eno gh to f l fi l  park eng-a>i:ement• 
DOT'I'ED ('ROTCHET 
W I GA N  D I ST R I CT 
B E R KS, B U C KS & O X O N  N EWS 
Flackwell Heath Tempera.nee a>e had a Tery 
busy month Bes des then p l ay ng n the v Jla�e 
tl ey have been o er to H gh Wycombe tw ce du ng 
the montl of February P ay ng for a good c::t se 
At the Salvat on Army Barracks J?roo-more on 
"'.fonday l ast they plaved so n e  splend d p ecos 
includ ng fantas a Sabbath Ch mes vh eh for a 
you ig band v.aa very ell played On Tuesda tl ey 
ga e a ve y successful concert at "' atPr S cet 
Ohapel a.nd realise l ove 9 n a d  of lhe Pr m1t1ve 
Method st Cir u t Fund The select o H oern a 
was well rcndere I and the prog amme conta ucd 
some very cho ce morsels bes des A d uet on cornet 
and ftugel J o n by Messrs Gomm a d lloon an l 
also the q artette Glor o s Apo lo bv Me�s1 s 
H Bartlett A Boon G Godrlard a id G To lr dge 
were >ery n ce y played a n l V1ell rec01vcd T e 
cornet solo by Mr Wllapshott " as also well 1 ayed 
M Gomm cond cte l The l and nd friends have 
presented the worthy cond et< 'fr G mm Vlth 
a splencl d marble cloc n ccogn t on of h s J ast 
serv ces to tbe band 
Headmgto i Temperance held t h eir a ual general 
u eet ng on Wednesrlay last at Co vley f\.fter so n e  
d scuss o i t vas reso e 1 to l ter t h e  na nP of ho 
band and it w 11 now be known as tl e Head ngton 
and Cowley Tempera.n e Ba,n d M G Doug!Rs 
as re-e ecterl bandmaster M" A Dn g as •ec e-
tar� and Mr West t eas rer and the band are 
look ng for" a d to n. yery busy season s work 
Aylesb iry Vol nteers Band out for route march 
an L p l ay ng well p to their usual fo m Ha ng 
goo l practices 
St Ihomas Brass Band hell a ery successful 
conceit on Th rsclay in the new schoolroom in a d 
of the band f n I M Tay o r s orchestra prov led 
the mus c the concert proYing a splendid s ccess 
rhe band also contr buted a well rendered tern 
and Mr Watts the r taJented secreta. y played a 
cap tal ro net solo wh eh was g eatly enJoyed 
Ihe band are rn good form and are V\ Orkmg hard 
n the pract c e  1 oom t o  make themselves fi st class 
fo the com ng s mme1 engagements 
Orxfor l P O Band have settled down aga n and 
a 1 e  puttmg n some goo l rehearsals and nope to be 
t t an l VI ell ;vhen the engagements come a ong 
They have ordered a splen l d new un form for the 
coming season 
Oxfo d volunteer Band had a ot te m arch to 
Head ngton on Sat irday a nd played splend dly 
They are n floe form and Mr l'lelbv mt st be con 
gratulated on havmg such a fine band 
Oxford H ngar an are a so busy and manage to 
sect re most of the engagements durmg the winter 
months 
Moreton rn the Marsh P 0 Band a e m fine fo m 
and pt tt ng m good pract ces Thev w lJ h ave a 
fi e ban l fo1 the r 190 engagements 
H gh Wycombe S A  Band are do ng ell and 
the r playing s much appremated m the town 
Sorry to hear that Chesham S lver are m ve y 
low water ft 1anc ally They h ave ssued an appeal 
fo1 f nds and I hope the e w ll  be a ready response 
and that they will soon get o er their d ffi.cult es 
for ve can t affo l to lose the r splend cl m s c a l  
serv ces 
WoJnngham Towu Ban l nder )fr '' 
vo k ng hard n the pract c e  room 
lance m the Town Ha.11 on T esday but the et 
weatbe kept a. lot of people away Altho igh the e 
was a far  companv of dancers who enJoyed the 
fare pro derl fo them there o l l h a  e been more 
l a  l the eathe been fine Bette luck next t me 
ads 
Read ng S A  Banrls 1 a I o are gett g sple1 rl d 
p l ayers an l ha e been ery b sy d m g  the 
month 
Ma denhea l To vn Band a re wo I ng ha l to p a y  
o ff  the lebt 01 the new met uments and a e 
rece nng splend d support from the gentry n the 
I str et They are play ng much better m t ne 
s nee thev ha e had them and I pied et a very 
successful season for them 
S o gh Town Band are putt ng n goo I pract ces 
and Mr F d er hopes to have a fine t and for ext 
season s engagements 
Sonn 1 g Brass Ban b sy practis ng for the r 
con g engagements Attended the fune al of the 
late F eman Harry Gole on Feb1 ary 15th m 
,,;onn ng Churchyard 
31' l µ,att Banrl Roval Be1ksh re Reg rr ent have 
also oee ea led upon to attend a comrade s funeral 
Real n g  Cemetery dt r ng tl e month 
PIERS PI OUG HMAN 
W EST L O N DO N  D I ST R I CT 
Pro dence Uxbr dge Brass B and ere p l ay ng 1 
the v llage Hal Ives on Wednesday n a d of the 
Langley Cottage Hosp tal The Good Templa1 
Lodge o garu8€d the concert wh e h  w as qmte a 
st ccess The ban l ga, e an Ir sh select10n in fine 
sty e Mr Ht nt their solo euphon um ' as fine n 
O•a pro nob s a l the qr a tette Vi a s  also well 
rendered 
Uxb lge and H ll ngdon Band keep busy play g 
n the town rbey are a ss1 t ug at Mr Sher ff s 
grand e en ng concer t n the 'lo n Hall on the 
8th rI e C ty of London Rough R de s Band w 11 
be the eh ef att act on and the w l be ass sted 
by all the ocal bands Hope to hear it has been 
a g eat s ccess 
n l I ol Batt Ban I M Id esex Regt p aye l VI ell 
for the d st but on of prizes on Fr day at the 
To n Ha. J Uxb dge Mr Scott ven ab y conduct 
ng Hope to hear them on the contest platform 
th s sea. on Mr Scott 
H J gd n Church I emperance had a benefit con 
cert o gan sed ou the bel alf b� Mr Heard n the 
Par sh Roo n on MondaJ wh eh vas a splendid 
s iccess and Mr Heard and f ends dese ve a hearty 
ote of tl anks fo1 tJ e splend d e n  lea o rs on 
beha f of tms b and 
F.al g 'I own Band busy n tl e l str et au 1 lo ng 
vell lhev are ass stmg at, M She ff s even ng 
concert at Uxbr dge on '.Ihursday 
Ac on Temperance Band wo ng 1 ard n the 
1 ract ce room Thev have agam dee ded Lo renew 
the r subscr pt10n to the L verpool Jo rnal for 
1 907 and they could not do bette for th s year s 
mt s c beats a l l  that has gone before Splendid 
Jot rnal 
Imper al Gu des late Acton To vn Band also 
o king p mus c for their park programmes and 
hope to do well dur ng the corn ng season 
Kens ngton Borough Temperance are organis ng 
a g and conce t n aid of the band f nd Hope it 
w1 1 be a success and that t "I I strengthen the 
band financ ally and mus cally 
G W R  and Padd ngton Borough Bands are 
o gan smg a concert for the benefit of the Ch � lren s 
Hosp tal anti it goes w thout say ng twill b e  
another grand s ccess for their concerts are 
a VI ays successful I see they h an led over £80 
lur ng last year to th s deservrng nst tut1011 and 
et s hope thev v ll do the same this year The 
band we e engaged o Satu day last for the demon 
strat10n for m u n  c pal reform and I was tol d  they 
nlayed splend dlv their tone and tune be ng q ite 
feat1 res 
Hampstead Bo ough Band are n fine form and I 
\ ear thev are th nk ng of competmg at Belle Vue 
J Jy Contest Erazo l als 'l'he ana1tette p arty 
ook th l p ze at South Nark Contest and are 
l op ng to do bette at Batter•ea GREYFRIAR 
N O RT H A M PTON D I ST R I CT 
w lJ be sl o t th s month as 
mat e to report n tn s 
F O R EST O F  D EA N  N O T E S  
I note t1 pleasme that o ne ghl ours n the 
Du sley district are fo m m g  ap. assoc ation but 
I shol' l d  haYe p eferred the orn sa on of the wordil 
J ast of Se e n so th t an> bands from our isolated 
d 6tr et co Id have JOIDed if they w shed However 
they Rre ta.lk ng of ha. rng contests so f they 
an.not see the r ay fo s to JOI i the Association 
1 t1 u &t they 1l g ve s n n itat on to JO n them 
rn friendly r v Jry as •ome of 1 s fair y long for 
so ne contee s v th n o each 
I" o more t<!ms n yo last iss1 e rather tickled 
me F rat M Ooz e  s tal statemen that they 
l.re the leaders of all  that s good 111 brass band 
play ng n the \Vest \VI at mouesty I am. sur­
pr se l at h m anct fo h m to make s1 eh an 
assert on and t h en ace se Br stol an of berng 
biaa8e 1 and nfai s a b t am ts ng Second you 
say that the P lowell B d st 1l cla m to be cham 
pions of the Fo est We 1 they m ay th nk so but 
uertainly no one Nho hear l them VIO ld and if so 
wel l  the best way t o  bla�e it abroad v1ll b e  to get 
piep::t eel for the uext contest that comes anywhere 
near a ld I shal glo y n 11eerng them take it out 
of the le ghbou s l'rust ng Vi e  shall have heaps 
of contests nea s and f I don t help them to w n 
I c a n  clap aJJd e con age those that do 
JOI IAL FORESI'ER 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I STR I CT 
�ot m uch ne a th s month On Februa.r;r 8th and 
9th the Heb len B ridge P ze Ba d held At Hornes 
n the Co operat1Ye H lls Hebden Bn lge with the 
obJect of lessen ng the lebt They were very 
attra t ve to the p ibl c l be e as a large a.nd 
popul ar gather ng o 1 the Sa tu d y e emng On 
t he F day e en ng the g c"ts "' ere v elcomed by 
Co nc llo Josepl GreenV1 00 l and M s Dearden 
of B d ge Laa es on tl e Sat relay e erung by the 
bandmaster and h s wife Mi a,n l :M s F Mo t1mer 
Ihe p le of the � aJley Mmstrel rroupe Mwky 
Roonev s Band and an nst umental brass quaJ: 
tette from he ban I consist n g  of Messrs F 
Mortime J Gleclh 11 R i ownsencl and T J 
G een ood contr b ted ye y m eh to t h e  even ng s 
e JOyment The e •as also a s ng ng competition 
101 school eh ldren In tl e large hall  M rhos G 
W ld s St mg B nd p ayecl lo d2ncmg and t.lns 
was taken un by a large company '!he M C  s were 
Meos s S tcl ffe Hell v;el Cha es Marshall A D 
Parl er a ld F }fort m e r  Lady f11ends of the 
ba lsmen mnnaged the efreshment stall mth 
i;; eat s L sf action It sho 1 d lea\ e a n ce p r ofit for 
the ban l f nd Dt nng the Sat lay afte noon the 
t r.nd pi aye l some fine q ck ma ches through the 
slreets I hen the ba.nd s gettrng ea.cly for corn 
pet ng at the Br erfiel I Contest at Easter May 
they be s ccessful as before The Hel:Jden Bridge 
B n I also had a sorrnl  n the Co-ope at >e H a l o n  M ndaJ e en ng Feb1 ary 18th 
I tm k the l an Is my d str et are e y q iet 
at lea t they Je so fa ne I kno 
ORPHEUS 
H EAVY W O O L L E N  D ISTR I CT. 
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L I V E R PO O L  Q U ARTETTE A N D  
S O L O  C O R N ET C O N T EST 
Solo Contest 
No 1 A All son L 1 es of the Valley Al eg o 
ag ta.to Splendid st> le and good tone very well 
done only for a few s ps Thema-F ne sty e and 
fin sh grand ' ar at on 1 s played well but for 
sl ps Andante Movement a ve :y d fficu t one n 
which 1 erformer ha.g not done h mself Just ce on 
the high notes espec al y they not be ng very well 
m tune 'a 3-Ve y good but for blurred notes 
Fma e ve y fine A p ty you have so ma.ny al ps 
but then tb s is an extre nely d fficult solo wh eh 
I th nk fe" sop ano players wou d care to tackle 
(Th d pr ze ) 
No 2 R S tton He B ght Sm le -Opens 
ro gh and aither laboured the G sharp s flat 
sem q ia' e ntei vals a e not tr e and playe 
makes too much of the 1 t Thema-Commences 
too loud a.nd the tone does not vary enough 1n 
tonat on s not good "'i a -Rathe an a vkward 
one but s pla,ed better n compar son than pre 
v o s port on of solo th1B has eVIdently been 
pract s e d  a good deal st 1 t ought to go w th 
more grace and f eedom and be p ayed I "'hte 
t.op B natural s a good note cadenza. only fa r 
fimsh same Andante Fa rly good to modulat on 
when ntonat10n s ffers ba.d y tl e player now has 
the accompan ment of a ma e o ce who ev dent y 
knows the p ece as I can d1St net v hea him s ng 
mg 1t F nale not tr ppy enough and wrong notes 
m ba1 9 and where t epeat<i Mal ncornco Fa r 
nnsses the two high notes at fin sh Th a player s 
I thmk attempt ng too much fa.r better play an 
ea,sy solo well than a d fficu t one bad y 
No 3 F Mort me My P etty Jane ) Andante 
-Rather slow tempo anu much -too loud has faarly 
good tone 1f there was not so much of t ea.den a. 
1s very fair whole nt oduct on sounds labo red 
Themi.i-Has a good sta t tu n not neat and 
makes sem quavers nstead of quacve at bar 13 
fairly good play ng "'i ar 1 I r plets should b e  
neater and 1 ghter m u  l s  last b a r  V ar 2-Ve y 
fair but no va. iety of tone p ayed the one th ck 
ness throughout Andante--Modera.tely p ayed to 
a,rpegg os "h eh shou d vary by commenc ng 
ra.ther slow and soft and well ma.rk ea-0h grou1 of 
fours and then mcrease tone and speed n ascend 
ng Bolero Tr ple tongue ng s good but a spo lt 
m places by stoppages for breath thereby nte 
ferrng w th the rhythm 
No 4 T Lew a My Pretty Jane -A much 
qmeter open ng than last player n fact where 
he vas too loud you are too soft tone s pmched 
and hais no •a et;r v. ha.tever-<J_u te il'OOden 
oadenza barr ng a s ght sl p s fa ly good doea 
not plav demIBem quave ba s car ectly ent re y 
robs the crotchet of ts beauty by mak ng t aibout 
a qua er s length Thema 'lhe best movement of 
the who e solo s pla,yed w thout any feeling vbat 
ever ' ar 1 Same compla nt and has a, few s ps 
Andante,-Fa y good to arpegg os see No B 
notes here cadenza hurr ed too much Bolero-­
You take th s rathe qu ck for yourself cadenza is 
good but ather too much sameness tr ple tongue-
ng IS not good I expected by your commence­
J:llent you would excel No 3 by a long way b t as 
you went on I was d sanpo nted 
No 5 N Taylo M a Andante Opens w th 
wrong style p ayed more l ke a schott sche than 
.. n andante movement poor tone cadenza ground 
covered but that s aJ. arpegg o run s not 
marked .second cadenza. fair Thema-S PB at 
begmn ng and s played m str et tempo-no va ety 
of tone and no l ght and shade V ar 1 Starts 
fa rly "\\ell bu tong e ng th ck and sounds 
laboured Var 2 Wrong method and has several 
sl ps Andante s only a modera,te performan-0e 
J< male�Read ng wrong n bar 4 and where it re-
1 eats t r lets fa and fair fin llh to a poo per 
formaence 
:No 6 E Feathe Carn val of Ven ce ) Open 
ng rathe good but on the loud s de good tone 
Them& I would prefer th s played l ghter 
although you a.re play ng well slurred passages 
good Var 1 Good ip to double tongue ng wh eh 
s not very d st net and c ear tr ls good but for 
sl ght blur anothe on ast note Var 2-A very 
good commencement but -why so loud ? Tr plets 
moderate but not ext ai clear Var 3-Ra.ther slow 
ahows no rl ythm doub e tongue ng good here a 
well played var at on but for ntonat on wh eh is 
o � m places F nale-0 e or two sl ps the low 
notes brought out fine rh s mo•ement s the best 
you have done very good 
No 7 H Kelly De Ber ot s Seventh A r 
Inaoduct on-Opens we 1 and w th mce tone and 
style good ntonat10n I do not 1 ke turns one ba.d 
blur but cadenza s very well pla� ed Thema­
Very well played Va.i 1-0pens well but ha.s one 
sl p and tal!:es far too much berty wh en corn 
p etely spo ls the rhythm you make d fficult pas 
sages easy by tak ng 1 be t es Va.r 2 s ve y we 1 
p ayed ndeed Fmale-Opens well Allegro-Semi 
quaver passages not qu te dist net should be well 
marked n fo rs A very good pla.yer but do not 
adm re style You have a. k nd of dodgrng process 
v th -wh eh you mount techn caJ d fficult es wh eh 
nterferes with rhythm your t rns ailso nterfere 
No 8 J Me lo You 1 Remember Me ) Thema 
-Fair tone b t does not d splay much var ety­
too much sameness Var 1 is fairly well played 
"'i ar 2-Var ety m ss ng agam here b t the execu 
t10n is  !a rly good Va,r 3-The mtona.t on of you 
large ntervals s not good and true should re 
commend you to p act se nte va s F nale 
Moue ate y played b t fo a couple of w ong notes 
tonguemg fa.irly good and a passable render n 
or an ea.By solo 
:No 9 MlSs Da sy Squelcl Ca.i:mval of Venrne 
-Introduct on Opens we 1 w th n ce tone a.nd 
fa rly good phras ng Thema s a.ther loud fo 
my taste but good p ay ng ndeed mtonat on on. 
awkwa d sl rred pa.ssages ve y good Var 1-
N ce rhythm a.nd octaves n ce y n t ne doub e 
tongue ng passages very d stmct and a r stan ls 
out wel one sl ght sl p very clever y I ayed 
Var 2-Tr pl-e tongue ng s very neat and clean 
the runrung t plets a e played w tho t a fla.w 
m fa.et th s var at on va� n gh perfect on Var 3 
Same style as No 6 player here wh eh n my 
op n on f! too slow 1t obscu es the rhythm 
double tongue ng very neat and air well marked 
Fmale s undoubtedly a treat The melody on the 
low notes s splend dly played as s also tbe top 
g v ng a. fine m1tat1on of two cornets Render ng 
on the whole capital and I comp! ment you on 
your performance Grand executant First pr ze 
No 10 W Ell son My Prettv Jane Poor 
etart but soon recovers top G out very fa r 
rendenng of the thema but why play so lou d ?  You 
have a fa r tone Var 1-' ery we 1 p ayed f 
tongueing was nea.ter a p on top G V.ar 2-
Fa rly well played but nnsses se eral notes a.nd 
tone has no var ety here Minor Play ng well but 
do not 1 ke turns ad l b arpegg os and ca.denza 
moderate on y too rushy F nale Tr plets nd s 
net c a.denzai s very good slurred tr plets are 
very good mdeed sl p on E flat tr ple tongue ng 
aga n not clear Performance on the whole about 
equal to No 3 
No 11 (A Laycock R le Br ta.nn a. Starts 
ve :y carefully and vell has a fa rly good tone 
Andante 3 wrong y phrased n a.bout four pla.ces 
but for th s style s ery good ca.denza sp endid 
Thema has a sl ght sl p n second bar otherw se a 
good rende ng Var 1-Played "1tb a free c ear 
tongue and at a good speed tr p ets are very d s 
t net and clear "\ ar 2-Barr ng a. coup e of very 
s ght €1 ps s another good b t of smart tongue-
ng and ma.rks out the themai wel Perfo mer s 
a good player w thout a doubt M nor s n ce y 
phrased and s very good w th the except on of a 
8 ght waver n tune on B natural F nale s 
w thout except on grandly played tr p e ongue 
ng fine In a l a g rand performance and a good 
second to No 9 (Second pr ze 
No J2 G Statham Scenes that a e B gh est 
e y n ce y aved Mode ato s 1 � t e tban common Thema s cely pla.� ed f tong e was a b t clea er the pron nc at o s e dull otes ob a 1 ed rather w th a ba. 
h ta v ar 1-Fa � el i layed but nter e s ba 17 nd s m a occu ng ba s -wrong a �Ve l neat y p ayed a tl ougl F nale 
' e  y n ce � ma keel f to g e w s b gh e 
naenza Viel! pi yed and a goo l fin sh made to an 
e sy solo I shou d advlSe you t-0 p act se tongue u s you ha e a lecent stl le aud tone and w h p act ce n th s u rect on you o d g ea ly m I o e F s I ze o bes local 
Quartette Contest 
Wate oo S lver �o 9 C ouds and S n 
sl:> e Or en g not tog th r and e pl on un s 
too p on en d et ot W"ethe co et duet the 
s n e the mo ement s feless too slow and o t 
o tune REpeat abo t tl e same 1 orn solo s tal en 
t-Oo q ck you s l ould t:il e a tt e speed off he e 
and 1rnt t to last movement second co et n ona 
t on bad A egro Solo co net ve 'Y cl m&y and ot 
l\at e ough ho n and eupho m a o not goo 
Anda.nte s too detached style not good The 
al eg o s the best b t yo have done 
No 2 L ve pool Old Art le :y Remembrance 
Open ng fa r y well n t ne but 1 oor style enpho 
1 um eems a fa�r nlaye1 � ou i lay too deta.chc l 
fo1 a mo ement l ke th s 1n cornet duet quave s 
sltou d be same length but you play one long and 
second short n each pa r horn and euphon um the 
same Ag tato s played as allegro s mp y qu cker 
than other po 1; on mstead of bemg ag:1tated 
hu ed e phornum two ba s detached agam 
sbould be sung second cornet s lo" G s a.re cap taJ. 
and orn and euphon um play wel togethe 
cornet s style mechan cal A fa y good party f 
they had a d ffe ent style 
:No Dannemo a Steel Wo ks R goletto 
E phon m opens n splend d style but much too 
loYi pa ty has n ce balance and s we 1 n t ne 
the second co net somewhat mail's the pe fo mance 
by accentmg near y every note he plays ff very 
good A legro has a slight stumble at the begm 
n ng cornet commences solo n good style and 
tone and s hel1 ed w th good accomparuments 
n cely subdued second cornet tongues octaves and 
they should be slurred solo cornet does not main 
ta n the good sty e n which he commenced h B 
oolo and spl ts B fiat at fin sh euphon um pla,ys 
solo ve y ll'ell up to bai 6 hen h s E natural s 
out of t ne E n fo rth spac should alwavs be 
fingered first and second valves on a euphon um 
except of o se n very qu ck passages st ll he 
has a good tone and sty e horn m sses a. note and 
crud s C sha�1 I don t 1 ke the style of your 
fin sh t s too ta,me and slow and last note s out 
of tune Fourth pr ze 
No 4 St G o ge s Industr al School Les 
Rugenote -:Not to�ether at start or n tune horn 
and second cornet runs <Lboured n fact p cce too 
much for you The pl ra.smg s bad and poo 
st:i; e player cannot susta n take breath too often 
and spo 1 rl ythm Oaden a only mode ate Eu1 ho 
n m n so o makes ong notes plays A nstead of 
E and bad phrais ng The p ece selected s q te 
beyond the reach of th s party 
No 5 C osfie d s No 1 Les Hugenots Eupho-
n um spl ts first note but aite pa ty go ng 
g a,ndly second cornet m soos a note and I th nk 
fi st c ornet p aY'S a bar for h m horn 1s a fine 
p ayer w th a love y tone Th s is someth ng 1 ke 
the p ece Euphon um cadenza s played n an 
a tIBt c manner and solo s grand and IS ably 
ass sted with snlendid accompan ments To my 
I krng you ove do the nua.n.ces a shade but never 
theless the play ng s fine Th s s true quartette 
p aymg Co net fine sty e n cadenza P u mosso 
f taken a shade slo il'er would have enabled cornet 
to play h s uns neater but as b was they were 
fauly good r ta.rd splend dly done and excellent 
fin sh fine tone balance :i.nd style First pr ze 
No 6 Hebden Bndge II Trovato e -Open ng 
ll'ell together and playmg well ho:rn verv good n 
h s cal s the p s moderately pla.yed the solo 
co net be ng a l tt e sharp and playmg too lCl'Ud 
for balance the movement however s moderately 
pla,yed to e'lld when euphon um does not g ve true 
octaves Andante opens rather lo d horn is pla.y 
ng well but s somewhat marred by the much too 
long q ave s of the accompan ments euphon um 
has a sl p repeat about same I should prefe 
th s movement go ng with a. 1 tt e more freedom 
and vour tempo s on the slow s de Moderato is 
faar y we l played by all A legro a.g tato---Rathe 
neat crotchets but ao o cornet gets sharp here 
I he p u mosso s not i la.yed with a. good style 
th t ed m rums to the sennbreves a.re cut too 
sho1t wh eh makes t sound Jumpy you n son 
ntervals aore out of t ne Fm1sh fau 
No 7 L therla,nd No 2 J es !Iugenots Open 
ng vc y good n ce attack second cornet makes 
Vi ong note and euphornum has a baid blur on F 
horn s not good n ntonat on some bad notes and 
nus ses at ff euphon um does not display much 
style n h s cadenza but commences solo fa rly 
well hmn n a.rpegg:1os s too mechan ea� and 
pla.ys them qu te on h s own d stmct y a.part from 
euphon um and there a no sympathy betwoon the 
two horn sl ps cornet cadenza. s fairly good 
'!his party ha.s not a good balance the so o cornet 
a.nd euphon um be ng throughout much st onger 
tba.n the o her two There s however some Judg 
ment d splayed m the piu mosso by play ng at a 
speed wh eh ena.b ed cornet t-0 play his runs which 
he d d n a fa rly good m!lJl.Iler 
No 8 Westhougnton Scot a Andante-:Not 
quite n tune dolce s fa.ir y :vell played Horn 
and eupl onrnm n the r l ttle duet at brurs 13 a.nd 
14 are out of t ne cornet duo cadenza faJr the 
e l hon um fai s bad y m h s duet c adenza. w th 
horn Moderato-Accompan menta a.re much too 
lcud and do not ass st cornet who s p ay ng 
fa ly we 1 n th s lovely melody Agitato-Fairl� 
good euphon um has a good tone a tempo va;r1a.­
t on a fairly well played by all Ag tato-Co nets 
and horn ·rnry ne.at and euphon m I aVIng well 
F n sh fairly good 
No 9 L tl er and No I I Trovat-Ore -Opens 
fa rly good p to th rd ba.r ll'hen the tr 1 s are eft 
out ho 'Il very fa r n calls e phon um makes 
wrong note Anda.nte Not n t ne and the accom 
pan ments quave s a.re very uneven they shou d 
be the same length horn 1s too mechameal n h s 
ado and leaves sl a.ke out at e d I don t 1 ke 
you render ng of th s move nent Moderato 
Cornet makes wrong note and party IJlay g n a ,-ery s ff manner wants more freedom and tempo 
a a b t slow euphon m brea hes n wrong places 
A legro go ng a 1 ttle better Piu mosso fa r to 
umson hen ntonat on suffers fi st cornet 
d st net at fin sh 
No 10 C osfie d s No 2 Lea Hugenots -Open 
ng ve y good w th the except10n of nto at on ot 
e bon um on low notes D espec al y second 
cornet and ho n go on n cely and well n tune 
ff good Anotl er good l)arty e'Vldently mo eme t 
n elJ p ayed but cornets not prec sely together on 
sem quave s euphon m cadenza. fa ly we 
played Euphon um plays h s solo -well and accom 
pauments are good up to n nth ba when horn 
should ha e "' ttle mo e f eedon n h s a pegg os 
party plav ng �el t-Ogether and tune good Co ne 
so o s p ayed well and rith a n ce tone and 
fin shes mo ement " th a Wll l pla� ed cadenza 
epeat good P u mosso-A fine fin sh to a good 
perfo mance Th d pr ze 
No 11 Waterloo No 1 Gondol ers Open ng 
not good be ng too staccato every qua.ver s 
ma.rked poo style and sometb ng here appears to 
go w on"' p arty gets m xed up and has a feel ng 
of col apse wh eh came A p ty Some one got on 
wrong sta,ve I th nk 
No 12 B rkenhead. Baro Sold er s Tale 
Open ng out of tune and pa.rty not together on 
q avers ho n cadenza s however very faar y 
p ayed cornet s good n cadenza The andante s 
taJ en too slow and party not togethe second 
cornet m sses a. note Lento s fa.irly well p ayed 
but not n tune Tempo d mare �T umpet ng 
very good and cornet p ays h s part well a.ccom 
pan ments fa r euphon um fa.irly good and a.ccom 
pan ment tr p ets neat Vivace and fin sh very 
fa r b t last pause out of tune 
No 13 K kdale Pub c No 1 Autumn Poor 
c mmencement but recove s somewhat after and 
gelts go ng fa r y well the ornet duet s not good 
D d you make no a.cceleraudo second cornet o t 
of t e Marz al&-Th s s not bold or smart 
enough for a marz ale movement and second 
cornet s out of tune on D fourth l ne The move 
n nt ge e ally s ve -v faJr f playing v s smarter 
No 14 Formby P t b  c A b on -Ve y fa r 
sta t e pl on m a shade fiat horn s lo v D out ot 
t ne no n and euphon um ca,denza s not safe 
w unds wobb y euphon um flat on la.st pause n 
cadenza Mode ato Your s tyle here s too choPI y 
h s s a son"' and should be susta.ined fa r 
balance Ag tato fa rly well pla,yed cornet duet 
not good sty e horn and euphon um would ha.ve 
l een better 1f better rn tune The moderato IS too 
st ff no freedom Allegro very fa.ir 
No 15 K rkdale Pnbl c No " Bohem an G rl ) 
-F rst note s a. good one rnce balance and n 
t ne trombone rec t s ve y good Andante 
el g oso--Trom bone has a poor sta.rt and first 
cornet fa s party s a, 1 ttle unfortuna.te as they 
a e a good balance but a. shade out of tune n 
places Allegretto s go ng very rucely first trom 
bone plays fa rly v ell the duo cadenza s fa.ir y 
well played Allegro vivace opens very nea.t and 
vell together marks ;vell observed the ntonat on 
suffers n bars 19 20 21 a.nd 22 remamder fa r 
P u mosso and fin sh very fair 
I sho Id 1 1 e o ema k that hen ud., ng the 
abo e contest I d d not J dge the m s c of any 
qua :telte or so o but the p ay ng of the mus c Iu th s case the pr ze " nne s undoubted y d d 1 lay 
the best mus c b t bad they not p ayed the best I ould ha. e a.;va ded he pr zes o hem tbat d d cvcn f they ad p ayed mo e nodest m s c In egard to the so os chosen al were good so os but n a contest I ke th s here there was no p ano accom pan ment all the so os e e not equally well chosen Fo nstance He B ght Sm e s reaJly 
a. luet fo co net and p a.no and so vben played witho t p ano t s d scern b e to all that so :n e  th ng s III ss ng Vih eh undoub ed y nJU es the co net pa,rt Solos after th s style should to some extent be econstr cted before be ng p a.yed w th out P ano Now th regaid to the so o played by the Ii st p ze winner t 13 not a so o that can appeaJ to a II us c a It only tests l\lld tests well one s de of the pe fo mer s ab ty and I m ght say t1 t many who caTu play tl s solo aie of tt e use as brass band so o sts fo n a b ass band a solo st hasi to a ng the me ad es of the great II a.ste s a.s they conce ved tt em g eat b eadths of s eep ng 1hythms nte spersed w th dramat c accents and al the nuances of tempo and 1 ght and shade wb eh g ve 1 fe to mus c The w o quest on requ res noth ng beyond playmg a, g ven numbe of notes n a. g ven t me That th s was done n a. really wonderful manner the e can be o q est on but nevertheless even surl c &ver pla.ying does not stamp a. pe former as a great cornet p ayer A 1 co net p aye s n the ea. y stages of the r ea ee ha, e the craze for exec t o a.nd t s qu te nat al I have been through t and a.s Yi e grow o der we beg n to eaJ se that aifter a.11 exec t on of that k nd s only the froth that floa.t131 on tl e top of the necta.r I remember some yea,rs ago hear ng M A Owen p ay an a. r var o The whole vas p ayed n a most maste y manne I have long ago forgot the effects the b 11 ant va at ons had on me but f I 1 ve to be a thousand I shaH never fo get his p aymg of the s np e song melody tha.t belongs to art, wh lst execut on belongs to sc ence I wr te these remark more to "arn yo ng solo s s never to neglect a t fo sc ence and tha.t such solosi as the one n quest on lead to noth ng n a brass band semie I n at ho ever g ve another word of commendat on it.> the fi st pr ze w nner on the w se use she made of the t me when on the stage The long wa ts wh eh many of the compet tors dragged n between mo ement and move nent tterly destroyed the mp ese on of a c ont nuous solo One was apt to fcrget almost what the preVIous port on was I ke before the next was begun But n the case of the first pr ze nner the wa ts d d ve y httle to mte fere n th s respect to the whole solo Anothe po nt wo 1;by of mportance was the va. ous deas aa to the volume of tone req red One il'O ld p ay fl' al the t me except when he var ed t " th fff wh le a.nother wo Id play w th such a. small volume that 11J sounded qu te suffocated p nched starved poor In the large hall where the contest was held a f ee full easy med um would have been the r ght tbrng In play ng the d fferent va.i at ons many of the compet tors played them a s  f they were exerc ses no mea.n ng or sense whatever and ever gave 1 stene s the dea that they were a a t ons on a melody If performers wh lst p aying var ationa entire y fo get the melody themse ves all the bea ty of a var at on s lost I apolog se for tak ng so much of your valuable space but I 
llJll sure that should some po t on of my remarks benefit rn a deg ee howe er small some young co net playe � you :v 11 deem t wo thy of the space occup ed and by my iemarks I hope that I am do ng some 1 ttle n that d rect on for the benefit of those "hose day s to come 
J WILLIAMS AdJ d cato 
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P O N TY P R I D D  BA N D  FEST I VA L  
The annua Band Fes val promoted by the S W  and Mon A B A tooK I ace n the Iov. n Ha l 
Pontypr dd on Februarv 23rd Mr W 1 am R mme 
ad id cat ng lhe meet ng was robbed of much 
nte est n conseq ence of the Aberaman Band last 
year s w nners be ng unab e to compete but the 
attendance was g eater than ever il\Te hear that 
M J C Taylo the old W ngates euphon unnst 
who conducted C" mparc played the trombone the 
bar tone and the euphoruum n success on dur ng 
the performa,nce of Ross Now f a band 
bad only about fo r treb e-handed solo sts of Mr 
Tay or s type great th ngs m ght be done The 
second sect on ll'as taken n the afte noon and the 
:ll.rst sect on n the even ng In the s ng e-handed 
so o contest Mr G Foxa 1 was fi st for cornet 
a.nd Ed SbaViyer and W G Patte son equal for 
second I ace 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Second Sect on 
No 1 Band Maesteg ' olun ee s W J Bye s 
OIJen ng not q te n tune and pa.uses too short 
ba before figure 1 not tastefu sop ano leaves out 
bar after 2 Allegro Opens bet er but tempo lacks 
fire a I s dull and heavy fin sh b etter but st 1 
out of tune Adag o-Too s ow and BB fiat bass 
:plays an octave too low n th rd b a  not good 
sty e dotted notes too ong ornet plays fa rly 
wel sop1a.no at bar 12 overdone at ba 13 style s 
st 11 too heavy fin sh on y very moderate 
Moderato Do not 1 ke this p ay ng t scarce y 
represents a. m nuet should be more da nty n 
rec t euphowum fa r but respi es n w ong p ace 
bar 21 un son only fa r b&r 22 band sett ed down 
after play ng three bars bar 23 fa r but st l out 
of t ne trombone rec t fa r but s hurr ed and 
unvocal Modera,to cantab e Accomparuments 
too lo d trombone seems to be fa but I really 
cannot hear h m the accompan ments are so oud 
the rep ano cornet s a. great offender m th s 
respect solo cornet goes on wcely Allegro v vace 
-Very nd fferent open ng c umsy style all sounds 
nd st net fin sh fa r I do not know whether the 
pos t on has anyth ng to do w th t b t certa nly 
th s band s to me foggy n the extreme-that at 
least s the most apt express on I can use to 
describe the effect More techn ea pract ce s 
"anted and a. c earer style of tongue ng should b e  
stud e d  ('.rh rd pr ze 
No 2 Aber Val ey W Turner -Largo-Opemng 
JUDGE S RE"',.. 
.
.,KS 
fa but not qwte n tune melody at figure 1 not .w..a.o. mcely 1 ayed when cornet JO ns n th ngs go 
No 1 Pa1ty Huckna.11 S lve Rememb ance bette several wrong notes n accompan ment 
N ce sta1t well in tune nstruments bare y Al egro Fa.1 open ng and progresses f a r y well togethe n str k ng chords Ag ta.to-Should be but short of br ghtness and I fe co net does h s 
1iakein a. t fie faster sforzandos should be more work well all along Mode ato 'Irombone p ays 
pronounced Anda.nr.e "\'\Te 1 together contrast ea eful y soprano not c ear and some accompam 
between ff s and p s not suffic ently marked ments arn out altogethe at bar 13 there s no Allegro--Imtruments barely n tune occas onal y attack t ombone st 1 plays carefu ly but without Lento-Much too lo d a.nd rathe too fa.st expres mak ng any mp ess on upon me A legro moderato 
s on m ght be much mar observed A good corn -Euphon um does very mce y and movement ce1 
b nat on but mo e sympathy w th each other de ta n y the best p to now cadenza ve y good Piu 
s red Maiks 12 mosso Band better here cornet cadenza w th the 
No 2 Lea Mills r\o <J Scot a A good sta<1t except on of one note very good Largo-Aecom 
well n tune paits n cely balanced duet passages pan ments poor not c ear me ody goes ve y well 
ve y good Va, at ons-Very well pla,yed and n ceil.y a 1 tt e uncerta nty about the key at bar 23 fa I hra,sed a.ther more I gbt and sha.de m ex1 ess on I p ay ng at bar 25 A egro Bar tone wrong at open wo Id be an mprovement Parts al we 1 balanced ng but qu ckly gets r ght bar 2 duet not good and a. good finale " tb cap tal tone at fin sb Th s tut co nets not good at bar 9 I cannot hea s a. ve :y good qua tette ndeed excellent p aye s the m ddle pa1ts at a 1 clear y co net cadenza n sympathy w th each o he Mlaiks 18 F rst e y good Andante Sopra.no and ho n do ng 
pr ze n ce y at ba 32 se eral nst uments ead " rong 
No 3 Lea M lls No 1 Les Huguenots notes soprano c adenza. good Al egro v vace 
S<ta.ited a. t tie too f st nsteady ha -mony F n sh fa r but the techruque needs more c t var 
once pa�tE! hard y espons e eno gh to each t on the effect s heavy and 1 fe ess Th s band 
othe cllidenza wel played by euphon um g and have good cornet euphon um and soprano but 
tone al the pa t<i n eel� balanced arui sustamed p ayed ea e ess y n many places and ga e me the co net cadenza very good P u mosso hardly er sp np ess on the e was e her a sp r t of nervous 
enough n execu on but on the whole a very ness about or else nattent on to the cond ctor 
plea<i ng rendenng Euphon um excellent Marks Better than ast band n several po nts Second 
6 Tb Id pr ze p ze 
No 4 Mansfield Excels or S Iver No 2 J a No 3 Alb on Workmen A 0 Foxa 1 -La go 
Sonnambula A faJse note a.t stail't mstr ments Opens n ce y and much the best n tune so far 
not always str k ng togethe1 and rather out of melody ei!'y n ce and a great mprovement on 
hand And nte very ragged and pa ts a l ac oss last band A legro-F rm c ea tone but I prefe 
w th ea.eh other no attempt at express on har a br ghter tempo cornet does fa r y we several 
mony not aJ ays played conec ly o n tune v ong notes n accompan ments Moderato T am 
'lrombone ntrod ced w tho t a very sa.t sfacto y bone 1 lays fa r y we 1 sop ano has also good tone 
esult The whole p ece wants mo e rehea � ng and de ve y at bar 12 trombone fa ls a 1 ttle n Marks 6 cadenza. two nst ments I ay the pause no e 
No a K Kby n A hfield Tem1 e ance R go Al egro moderato Fa play ng euphou um p ay� 
etto -Moder te y good s art m s c 1 ard y suffi very n ce y ndeed cadenza fa r P u  mosso 
c ent y susta ed A legretto-:Not playfu enough Atta.ck good cadenza n ce y played Largo­
n ph 8 g nne pa ts too stiff and unbend ug Accompan ments better than ast band melody also 
at t es ba e y m tune once o tw ce d st nctly goes el b t I p efe a the ornets to pla� n fiat Anda te-Euphon n n cely I ayed he e and tb s movement not one alone at ba 23 horn a 
band better togethe notes occa,g ona y sl pped 1 tt e fiat but band s playing be te r  on he ho e The e s too much nd v duahsm n th s quartette tone of band good at ba 5 A legro-N ce tempo 
pa. ts do not al" ays blend perfectly Marks 8 but cannot d st ngu sh the bar tone part bar 29 
No 6 (Woodv lle No 2 Remembrance A n  ce fa r playing and so on to the c ose co net cadenza sweet start and vell balanced oceas onally un ve y n ce ndeed Andante-Soprano and horn do ce ta n n atta-0k one note of harmony m ssed by ve y ell and band accompany moderatelv second co net Andante-Hom and eu1 hon um do cadenza well done V vace Tempo rather slow not str l e  notes s multaneous y solo cornet very and destroys the smart effect wh eh ought to obta n n cely ph ased Allegro-Much better here nstru here A fa r a round perfor nance and w th a ments -well together but express on a.ck ng Th s ttle mo e careful ehearsa m gbt be made t-0 go comb na,t on s capab e of bette th ngs to come very well Much the best play ng so far and treat 
w th more rehearsal Marks 10 ment of select on super or to last band F rst No 7 Beeston II mber No 2 Alb on W Id pr ze start un e tarn n attack harmon es not always :r; o 4 B ae garw J Pemberton -Open ng out correct Modera.to-Band better together but mus c of t ne Moderato---Rather hu r ed co net does I ot well exp essed cornets played e y flat n ery we 1 b t many w ong notes observed n nner d et passage and all the band out of t ne no parts Moderato Eupbon um does we but band and the Th s P ece has not been suflic en ly s st l much out of tune La ghetto-Cornet plays rehearsed Ma.rks 7 n ce y b t band do not accompany h m we 1 No 8 (WoodVIl e No 1 Les Hugueno s N ce cadenza n cely played Allegro Tempo al r ght start wel n tune and pa ts 'l'el balanced Horn b t play ng s not clear Meno mosso-One horn does not emphas se the melody suffic ent y par � lost completely Alleg o-E phon um ec t and a.I e effect ve Y played e pbomum shaky on one cadenza a 1 tt e hnrr cd b t not bad y p ayed h gh note co net cadenza ve y good ndeed Party Tempo d ma c a Severa peop e p ay ng n wrong seems at! er a.ck g n er spness and I hras ng key trombone p ays fa rly we 1 but band do not but on the who e a ve y fair rende ng Good fo ow h m cadenza ,-e y n ce P u mosso fa r cor e Marl s 14 Fourth pnze Andante Band p ays bad y here so o st goPS fa rly No 9 Long E ton Town Band S ot a Un wel but al e se s o t of tune Moderate Goes certa n sta t nstr ments ba ely n tune occas on fa y we b t aften ards becomes ve y nsteady a Y exp ess on s too st ff and ny eld ng Mode Andante Soprano fa r b t some of the p ayers rato He e ag n P i:s too st ff no blend ng III no seen to mag ne any key I fit ho has n ce movement qu te o t of tune parts re not togethe to e b t del bera e y p ays wrong no es n h s and players out of sympathy towa ds each other so o cornet cadenza we played Al egro mo to More rehea s ng badly wanted Ma ks 8 Very fa r but needs a great deal more rehearsal No 10 :Notts Ra�lway Scot a A n ce start The select on s too much for tb s band 'Ihe and wel together PP pa.ssage for euphon um and 60 0 sts do fa rlv we! but the band genera y s born flabby &nd out of t e nstrumen s do not 0,-er"b e med with the work (Fou tb pr z e  alwa.ys str k e  notes together Moderato-Eupho 
n um hang ng beh nd other pa.Its Ag tato m nor 
-In tb s passage the chrom at c notes not aJ.ways 
dead n tune at t mes mus c very st fl' and un 
symp::i,tbet c Finale very --. e I worked up a.nd 
much bet e r  fin sh Marks 10 
No 11 Bent nck Coll ery Les Huguenots 
F rs Sect on 
-Open ng fa r m sses top A Thema Phrases 
wrong n places fa r y good tone and P ays 
cadenza fa. rly good Var 1-M sses several notes 
other se fa rly well played a.11 through cadenza 
d tto Var 9 s a moderately well P ayed move­
mc t end ng w th a. good c adenza. Var Very 
carefully rendered and s successful w th t 
cadenza good F na.le M ases notes a.t start th s 
va a.t on s not so we l played as other po t on of 
solo and there we e several s ps P u mosso
 and 
fi sh good I t �o 13 J Vernon Carn val d Ven ce n ro-
d et on good and smart fa r y good tone caden
za 
:No 16 Wave tree Silver Sold er s Tale 
Ovens much too loud and qu ck and p rty not at 
al to1tether the horn cadenza comes as a. calm 
after a, storm good cornet p ays h s ca.denza fauly 
well Andante has a fa r balance f better n tune 
Good start but occas onally a. shade out of tune 
euphon um m ssed one note n mov ng passage b t 
one the who e n ce y plaived Andant no--Eupho. 
n m p aycd D nstead of F parts ratl er st ff a.nd 
unbend ng no e flex b ty needed a.nd respons ve­
n e."8 to each other Th s band could do bette 
tl:> ngs than th s Good mater al t o  work pon 
1fa ks u 
No 1 
Bree'le£1 
Beeston Humber No 1 M mu ng 
A plea.a ng start and well together and 
No 1 Abe dare Jesse Man ey Maes oso-Firm 
tone trombone p ays we I but the moven ent s 
not rr aJe t c Al egro con br o--Tempo a l tt e too 
fas.t for b'1nd passages are not clea cornet e t 
goes ven well but I 1 ke b oade chords cornet 
not good at close Anda t no-Q artette not 
n cely blended second horn a.nd bar tone not 
mpo trunt enough a.nd not qu te tune th rd 
hcrn s not confi lent at D good tone and band 
J ay11 better solo horn very n ce "\ vace N e 
t n po and fai y we 1 played basses not c eaa 
a ways n rec t eupho m hall n ce tone a d 
style but aga.in I repeat I do not 1 ke tl e sn :tPPY 
cho ds one s p by e'Uphon um And nt no-Trom 
bone opens well b t accompan ments rugh be 
N O RTH 
a cl 
I woul l 
WALES N OT ES 
w Il 
the local contest and 
I ex ect to see then 
• 
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WRIGHT AND Rou�D's BRASS BAND NEws. lVIARCH 1 ,  1 907.J 9 
LI V E R P O O L  BRASS BAND (& M I LI TA RY) J O U R NA L .  sol� B� PUBL ISHED BY WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, E R SK I N E  S T R E E T, L I V E RP O OL . 
" L IJER PO..O L  BR A S S  BAND (& M I L ITA RY) J O UR NA L.  
13 .  PUB LISHED B Y  WRI G H T  & R O U N D ,  34 ,  E R S K I .i'." E  S T R E E T, L IVE R PO !'.> L  
. r,uRNE 
QUICK M ARCH.  (Sacred.) "SONGS OF PRAISE?' T. H.  WRIGHT. ''THE FIL I BUST E R ?' GEO SOUTHWELL . . /"'::;; 
ff 
Blessmg-, honour, thanks, and praise 
p 
· '  
LIVERPO'OL BRASS BANIJ (& MILITARY) JO URNAL. LIVE R PO O L  BR l\88 BAND ( &  M I LITARV)JOURNAL. �·�°JRt B� PU BL ISHED BY WRIGHT & ROUI\D , 34, ERSKI NE STREET,LIVE RPOOL 
co S OLO. "MY PRE TTY JANE�' BISHO P. PUBLISHED BT WRIGH.T & ROUND. 34. E RSKINE STREET . LIVERPOOL. 
MARCH. (Scottish.) "THE ROWA N  TRE E ." J. ROBINS ON . 
& Andante espres ; .. Cornet Solo 1'' timtii' 2 •_< t>me .J 
M US I C  I N  LO N DO N .  
Scientists tell u s  that nature abhors a vacuum, 
and experience goes to provo that thi s pron<Junce­
. ment is correct. And we are further t<Jld that there 
is a compensating balanee in �ill things ; that if 
there is  a famin e  <Jne sea,;;o n  lhere will be abundance 
iu anolher, no maller what i t,;; kind nor what direc­
tim1 it may take. :\I usic, being a most important 
part of nature, has therefore its  vacuums and 
lm-elli ngs, its ups and downs, and its lean yea.rs and 
fat years ; but, unlike nature, which can w<irk out 
its own compositi<Jns and adj ustments, music has to 
wait for h timan aid to step in and provide thB 
<'qnipoise. Supply and demand-or demand and 
sup]Jly, whichrwcr you will-regulates most things 
mundane ; and although music ha.s been called a 
" heavenly maid," I have no hositati<Jn in saying 
that there is much of the rnundanian abollt i t  
nowadays, and that i t  has L o  accept Lhe SPome regula­
t1o:i. Happily, t here seems no li kelihood of a 
musical vRcuum in the metropolis for a very con­
s iderable time to e<Jme. ·we are now in the foll 
current of th e  musiC'al season here, and the t i d e  i s  
running vm·y s t rongly, with n <J  indic:ition of an ebb 
this side of Easter and with promise of a yet 
stronger flood after that festiwl. In the <Jne 
matter o f  opera alone a wonderful i mpetus is  
observable. l well remember tho t i m e  when 
Lor.don 'Nas without opera altogether-when tho 
c'xtravagant promises iu managerial prospectuses 
had been so frequently and wilfully broken as to 
d isgu st and ali enate subsc.ribers and SL1pporters and 
Wf'll-merited disaster came as a consequence. ' i:!o, 
als<J, can I remember the plucky uphill fight against 
long odds which the late Sir Augustus Harris made 
to regain thc _ publ i c  confidPnce and patronage, and 
how ho ultimately conquered and proved Lo 
demonstration that it W!Ul possible to carry throngh 
season after season of grand opera without specious 
promises. Even lhe wildest d reams of the <ipera­
goors of tll<lse days never went so far as to take in 
the possibility of seeing grand opera in London all 
the year round. Yet s uch is now planned and 
]Jromised for the present year. W e  have now 
runnmg at Covent Garden the most successful 
season of German opera which London has ever 
known ; so s uc�essful, indeed, that the <Jriginal plan 
o[ four .weeb has had to be extended by a fortnight, 
or possibly more. Close on i ts heels will rnme the 
usual se:ison of the Grand Opera Syndicate at the 
same theatre, which, with Easter out <Jf the way 
0arly . thi s  year, will  commence in April. This promises to. be of more than usual intorcst, by reason of the commg of some new artists and some revivals 
of works wh ich have for some time lain dormant. 
Amongst the latter w i ll come Ponchielli's charming 
opera " La Gioconda," which iL is  positively 
mtcndcd to produce this coming season. Then in 
July tho :.u oody;:\Ianners Company will begin a 
cason of opera m Engl i sh at tho Lyri c 'l'heatre 
wluch will run WC'll into September. One special 
feutL�ro of thi s venture is, I hear, to be the pro­
<luct1on of au English version of Puccini 's  " :Madame 
Butterfly," which },as so suddenly j umped inlo 
populari ty here. Judging by the success made by 
th'.s excellent company at the samo theatre last year, 
this  venture has a most hopeful <JuL!ook. In 
August .the San Carlo Opera Company, of Naples, w1J, _agam be here for at least a six weeks' term, and 
p<Jrsibly longei·. 'L'he visit  of this capital company 
may now safely be regard<'d as an annual event and 
the completeness which has marked its every' per­
formance hi therlo has given it a firm hold upon the 
public confidence. A nd, fillally, we are to have at 
C hristmas the commencement of a superb season <Jf 
o pera in English at Covent Garden by the Carl 
Jlo.sa Opera Company. In this we are promised Lhe 
-first complete performance in English of the 
wondrous cycle known as " D er R i ng r!es 
Nibelungcn," with a possibility of Hans R i chter at 
the conductor's desk for the initial representation. 
Should this  ]alter event be found to clash with his  
manifold duties in other directions, w e  are assured 
th:tL the ent.ire preparations of the trilogy will be 
under his supervision. If bhis cafalogue is  not full 
enough to satisfy the most ardent of <ipera seek ers 
I do not know what will be. T'he cost of all the 
schemes will  be something enormous, an<l very large 
receipts will  have t o  be forthcoming t<J securo 
recoupmcnt for outlay and risk. And when to all 
these are added t.he heavy lists of concerts already 
announced and thoso which are expected to be put 
forward, I think the m etropolis will ue found to 
havo a very full share of music within it. One 
thing I do most fervently hope, and that is that we 
shall not have a reaction and have a series of lean 
ye;:;rs to foll<Jw this uncommonly fat one. Under 
present and prospective circumstances, however, I 
feel convinced that in London, so far as music is 
concerned, it will  be a very long time, if promised 
ventures succeed, before nature has a vacuum to 
abhor. 
w·ith regard to the first.-named series of operatic 
performances now proceeding at Covent Garden, 
and promoted by ,i1 very enterprising body known 
to us as the German Opera Syndicate, there can be 
nothing but satisfaction expressed. All the works 
sot down in the prospectus have been faithfully pro· 
duc�d, and that, too, wilh Lhe ulmosL completeness 
and finish. 'l'hat Lhe paying public have taken 
kindiy lo the scheme is fully evident from the full 
houses which have prevailed at every perfo.rmance. 
mat.inec and evening. Those wll<l had n<Jt provided 
well beforehand for seats for the opening perform­
ance found themselves s<Jrely disappo inted, for every 
place which could be booked had been secui·ed many 
days previously. Their Maj e.sties the King and 
Queen headed the l ist of patrons, and thus <incc 
moro showed thoir interest in music and its pro­
gress. To M. Van Dyck, a gentleman thoroughly 
well posted in every detail connected with opera, 
the work of management had been entrusted, and 
he laboured most assiduously for many weeks 
beforehand to prove himself worthy <Jf the trust. 
His first managerial master stroke was the engaging 
of the entire London Symph<iny Orchestra for the 
exposition of the exacting instrumental work con­
nected with the operas to be given. This at once 
s et the si;amp of excellence upon the proj· ect and aroused keen i nterest amongst tho musica public. 
Th e engagement of many first-rate artists for the 
priucipai 1·0/es, including ono of the principal 
sopranos of our <Jwn nationality, was another happy 
step ; while the selection and training of a b<idy of 
capable s ingers to give the ch<Jruses as they should 
be given told plainly that no effort was being spared 
in the preparation for genernl excellence. To M r. 
Carl Armbruster fell t h e  duty of training this new 
choral body, and h e  succeeded admirably for the 
most part. '\Vagner has naturally, as the great 
apostle of the German lyric stage, been accorded 
flrAt. honoues, and it was with his  great opera " Di e  
:\Ioistersmger " that t h e  season opened on Monday 
even mg, J anuary 14th. ·w hen, at a quarter to 
seven, the -fine orch estra commenced the stately 
opouing of the overture, the theatre was packed full 
wilh an :mdience which followed with the utmost 
interest to its close a performance worthy to rank 
with the finest ever given here. Hen Ernst Kraus 
made a splendid · · 'W alther," singing and acting 
throughout l ike a consummate artist. His render­
rng of the " Preislied " was v<'ry flne and evoked 
great adm iration. T;ie " E va " of Frau B isctti was 
a most charming pourtrayal, combining tho singing 
of a finished airtist with perfect stage ability. She 
is a great tower of strength to the company, and 
will help largely in its suc<:ese. Herr Feinhlas made 
a capi tal " Haus SachA." im•esting the character of 
the c<Jbbler w;th a full a ppreciation of its earnest-
ne;;s, and never letting broad comedy supplant true 
humour. His " Wahn ! \'Vahn !" was one <if the 
featur<"s of the ev&ning. As " Beckmesser " Horr 
Franz Adam also did well, sounding the note of 
true humour and singing wit!� great taste. 'l'he 
other parts were ably -filled, and, for a fii·st night, 
the chorus sang very well and with freshness and 
good attack. As for the orohestra, it covered itself 
with glory. '£he overture and other purely instru­
montal numbers were splendidly given, and the 
D.ccompaniments-or, more strictly speaking, the 
backgrounds-Lo the vocal numbers were -finely 
pbyed. The staging, scenei:y, and dressin!' w.ern 
llu i te worthy <Jf the rendermg, and that is ]ugh 
prais e  indeed. The conductor was H err Leopold 
R eiohwein, of Mannheim, a newcomer to this 
country who will soon be better known amongst us, 
for he possesses sterlin� merit as an operatic con­
ductor. His reading <Jt Wagner is  n<Jt marked by 
any whims or fancies, but is sonnd and Atudious. 
That h e  was eminently succeAsful on this <Jccasion 
was proved by the emphatic " call " he received at 
the cl<Jse of the s econd act. He seemed rather shy 
of this Ol'rleal, but the cheers of the audience 
re1ssurod him, while his looks and bows to the 
orchestra spoke plainly his uhanks to t\rnt body. 
'\Veber' s " D er Freischutz " is a lmost a novelty now 
to London opera-goers. It is about a dozen years 
since it  was last produced, and it is  piecemeal 
rather than as a whole that the music is remem­
bered. The overture, the " D urch die walden, "  the 
" Leise, leise," and the chorus of hunters are 
amongst the numbers most known now, mainly, I 
pre3ume, because they are attractive to the car. 
B ut apart from these thore i s  grand music in the 
opera, both vocal and instrumental, and this was 
fully apparent oven to Lhe casual l istener during the 
performance of the work on Wednesday evening, 
January 16th. The principal parts were well filled, 
ttnd Herr Arthur Nikisch worked hard to secure a 
good rendering ; but somehow the audience con­
tiirned lukewarm throughout, and the final fall of 
the curtain only brought a mere ripple <Jf com­
plimentary rather than generous applause. Whether 
it  was by reason of their hard work in the matinee 
performance of " Lohengrin " the same day, <Jr 
from i nsufficient acquaintance with the opma, I 
cannot say, but the chorus might have done much 
better i n  many places. Yet is  was a good all-round 
performance, and, although tho " book " is  weak 
and often absurd, it  was a true p l easure to l isten Lo 
'\Veber under such a conducl<Jr as Nikisch. I a m  
uot amongst those who account a n  evening spent 
in such company an evening thrown away. Possibly 
one oi· two more p erformances of the work-which 
i t  is  probable we shall have-may impress to better 
advantage those who now listen somewhat supinely. 
There are many who fo_rgct, as well a s  many wh<J 
do not know, that the mfluence of W eber was to 
\Vagner what that of Haydn was to Mozart. O n  
the following evening, Thursday, January 17th, 
" Der Flicgcnde Hollander " was produced with a 
fine caste and a completeness worthy of all the 
praise which can be bestowed upon i t. Frau von 
'\Vesthovon was an ideal " Senta," acting and sing­
ing with an intensity and fervour which carried the 
house to enthusiasm. Not a point, dramatically or 
vocally, was mi-;sed by this gifted lady, and truiy i t  
was an impersonati<Jn long to b e  remembered. 
Equally able w:ts Herr Frmn Naval, the yo·ung 
German tenor, who made his first appearance in 
London at one of last season's Philharmonic con­
certs. His rendering of the part of the steersman 
" E rik " was capilal, and his fine voico was much 
admired. He does not sho u t  or force his voice after 
the usual style of German tenors, but takes things 
easi ly and naturally, and scores i n  consequence. 
H err B ertram gave great satisfaction as the doomed 
Dutchman, keeping well within his  powers and 
striving rati1er to enact the character than to assert 
his individuality. All the rest of the cast was go<id, for the orchE>stra ha.s a strong-and able reserve of 
and whether it. was that the choru� had p rofited by players upon whioh it can draw i n  case of noed ; and 
some special drill for the occasion or was more at thus, by dividing itaclf and filling up each diviaion 
homfl in W agnor than in Webor I do not know, but from such roscrves, bot.h engagements were ful­
thei.r share of lihe work wais infinitely better done filled, and those who were not told never knew till 
tha.n on the previous evening. Needless to say, the afterwards. 'l'he symphony at this concert was the 
orchestra was again magnificent, their playing of No. 5 in E mino r  by D vorak, " From the N ew 
the overture b eing especially fine ; and the perfect 'World." It is based upon the Bohern.ian master's 
unity and balance c<Jntributed g·reatly to the success impre.ssions of his visit t-0 America, and is  a wonder­
of the representation. Herr Nikisch conducted in ful composition in his best style. There is much 
masterly fashion, and must have felt proud to have individuality in it, and whilst it  follows orthodox 
di rected suoh a p erformance. H err N ikisch has form, it has a distinct way of its own which attra.cts 
mme than <Jnce expressed his high <Jpinion of the and charms the l i stener. It has long been a 
London Symphon.y Orchestra, but I fancy it will be favourite of mine, and I have often heard good per­
st.ill higher now. I must l eave for a future occasion formances of i t  under good conductors. O n  this 
notice of other pr<idueti<Jns of sterling merit which evening the whole rendering was -finished a n d  
the company has put forward and M .  v a n  D y c k  has excellent and c reated a great impression, each move­
so capably managed. ment being l avishly applauded, the final one 
'l'he Queen's Hctll Orchestra began the second half I espe�ially so. A very w e!come piece of old-time of it3 s eries of 1oight sy mphony concerts o n  Sat,urday 1 mu.srn was B ach's overture Ill B n;inor for flute a n d  
afternoon, Jannary 19th, a n d  had 11 very full honsc. , st:mgs, M r. D .  S .. .'Wood rei;idermg the flute part Tlie programme h!id .::pecial features of interest for with vi>ry great a�1ltty and w�th a lovely tone. He 
lovers of th e. beirntiful i n  music, for in i t  st<Jod 1 IS trul y a fine artist. The strmgs were excellent in 
three overtures and a sympho-ny by }1ozad. The · quality and ga_v� a flavour to th� old master's won­
o-reat master wrote several of these preludes but dmful part wr1tmg which made it keenly enjoyable. 
there are three which stand out from the rest ' each Sir Edward Elg-ar's beautiful and brilliant overture 
being different in texture, yet each a maste1;piece. " Iu the &mth ." formed a �rcat opportunity for the 
These were the three given a t  this concert, namely, orchestra, and 111 i t t hey fairly revelled. Mr. John 
"Don Giovanni," "Die Z auberflote," and "Figaro. "  Coates sang well Weber's " From boyhood trained " 
Each of these was played con amo1-e, and with all (O�eron), but lus Jut was mado i n  " 'l'hree 
th3 point and brilliancy they demand. Particularly Eh.zabethan Past;orales," by D r. A. H. B rewer, 
finely were the fugal and imitat.ive phrases in the w�1ch l eaped straight mto favour at a bound. Hans 
" Zauberflote " bro ught out, and indeed the render- Richter was the conductor, and his wonderful com­
i ng of all the three was as excellent as it could be. mand over the orchestra was as apparent as ever. 
It was o�·iginally unde�s�?d . that. Mr. , ,P ercy Pitt The much-discussed question as to who shonld b e  would brmg forward h�s Smfom otta , � wluch ho appointed to SllCCeed Cavaliero Zavertal as band­composed- for last year s � 1rm111gham Ji cst1val, at master of the Royal Artillery has at l ast been 
this ooncert ; but owmg, it was s.tated, to his de- settled by the ohoice of M r. E. C .  Stretten, a 
parture to the Contment .on pressm� matters con- brother <if the Director of the Royal M ilitary S chool rrncted wJth Urn new duties he J:ias J ust taken up, of M usic at Kneller Hall. . .  M r. S trettcn is spoken th1� had lo be abandoned. In its ste.ad we had a of as an accomplished mus1c1an, alike well versed i n  
);Ol�d, <lrea�y �ort of P\�lude o r  idyll labelled wind and string work. H e  i s  a n  ex-Royal Artillery L apres m1.d1 d �n Faune, by Claude D ubuss�- bandsman, has passed through the Kneller Hail a very effective. p i ece of programme. �us10, .damtily curriculum with honours, and is  at present director and yet effectively soor�d, and which . will soon of the Royal Naval School of M u s i c  at Eastney. I bec_ome popular. I thrnk a s�o�ter .tit! �, n;<iro am heartily glad that those in authority were able to easily p.ron.o u�ceable, w�mld help)t �n this. d!;ect1<;>n. find a Briti:Jh-born musician whom they considered Jean S� belius sym:i;ihomc poem _Fmlandia, which worthy of the post. M r. Stretten will find he has �rowe m favour _with each rcpcbt1on, was another to Lake up no sinecm·e. The Royal Artillery Band item greatly relished by the audience, the very is a good band, and will have to be kept good. I f  rugg!'.dness of its themes and the!r treatment con- wishes are any good to M r. Stretten I respectfully stitutmg its beauty. No. two pieces m any pro- off&r him my very best. As fdr the soldier gramme could have stood m finer contrast .than the musicians whom h e  will  now direct I have nothing two last named. The symphony was th e  immortal but admiration 
No. 41 in C, kn<iwn to all who know anything of , . · . . . 
orchestral musio as the " Jupiter." One needs The.re is nothmg very lively gomg on among our 
scarcely t-0 write Mozart at the end of the title, for �ntisan. brass . b.ar:ids at present. No contests in the 
there i s  only one " Jupiter. " M r. Henry J.  Wood immediate v1cmity of London this Easter. Those 
is quite as much at home in this work as he is i n  we u.sed t o  have have peen taken up and managed 
the great symphonies of B eethoven, and h e  directed and improved out <if sight, and no new ones have 
a very finished performance of it. For those who come forward to suppl:y their J?laces. In the 
went t<J this <'oncert for the purpose, these fo ur abseuce of an �pporturnty for improvement bv 
l\fozart w<Jrks and their first-class renderings must means o[ contestmg, I would l ike to suggest to such 
have been grand lessons. I am very glad to rec<Jrd o f our brass bands as really desire to l?rogress tbat 
that tho audi euce greeted each one with warm they_ should take m hand-for practice, not ,for 
applause. l\Iadame Agnes N i cholls was t.he vocalist, publ i c  pe!form�nce-a piece of �us10 somewnat 
and roused the audience lo enthusiasm by her abov:e t.helf abiht1es, and woTk at it constanlly a1:1d 
magnificent delivery of the closing scene from the �onsist.ently under a good teacher until,_ bit by bit, 
" Gotterdammerung. " It was a grand pi ec e  of it. is mast€red. A well-arranged aud fa1rly difficult 
dramatic v<Jcalism, and should make us proud of our piece so treated will do a bond of earnest w<;>rkers an 
countrywoman. :\lr. '\Vood conducted the whole untold amount of �ood. I hav� wovoo 1t myself 
afternoon with that rare skill and judgment which many times. I write from the Ill 1de of th_e band 
are eminentlv his  <Jwn. and not from �he outsirle, . and from a hfe-long 
The London Symphony Orchest.ra was due in experience. Jteitere,tcd .Play:ng of the same cl.ass 
two places at one and the same time on Jl.1onday and Sf!-mO calibw of musi c, w1t�out ever altemptmg 
evening, January 2lst. That evening was fixed .for anythmg greater or. better, w�ll . never caus"'. you; 
their fifth symphony concert at Queen ' s  HaH, and lig�1t t.o . shme. It is no me filhng lamps with oil 
they had also to be- in their places at the G erman whiclL 111tll n51t burn. CUIVRES. 
operll.. Here was what might have been called a 
dilemma, but fortunately nothing of the kind arose, London, February 16th, 1907. 
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H E RTS A N D  ESS E X  N OTES 
DALTO N & D I STR I CT NOTES. 
K E N T  N OTES 
J b i c  l good mr r "'" on bdorn a l l  t e  s el rucl 
l I e my adv ce and p y- part c l ar attent on to it 
\\ ell "c '<o thu ers ha o not got t contes t th s 
l ast.e r \Ve a e degoner at ng fll<!t C ut and hum 
b � ar kilhng the moveme it Ca not someone 
come t tl e escue ? Ca 1 ot o r o d friends a� 
C a s run one e y pJ, Wl te A good SI ort ng 
to LI a d I be eve it c o  d be "orked a d 
m do a s ccesa See "hlt �o can lo ror us n 
f p 1 
IS d u1 and Fo t s Gray ha:v0 e g gPd M E:rnt Pr 
of Dartford for some lesso s '\ ell  f euds turn 
up and support h m for he wi 1 work hard for 
;ou f I e s g >en t ho chance 
C lllen lei s C able � orks st 11 I av ng goorl 
reh 0ar'S Ll s on tho good oltl L.J select o s A.m 
an o u a  to hear this band 011 the con.tost field h d 
e aso Fcl'l R e thev v.1 l l  v t wrne sl ft ug 
Mr Ja.ckson. has nd� got L good ba.nd and v th 
tl e support of the works should do wdl 
Bexley Heath at 11 nulhng together A. pret y 
place is Bex ey HP.ath an l let me wh BI er you 
b ave only got to d g for it and there is untold go d 
waitmg for you Th s s the 1 lace "here they ha"� 
u st unearthed a lot of Roman treasures Wel l  let 
us hope the banrl will be Just as fortunate a d get 1 lonty of L C C eng-a.gements and s ipport this 
co n111g s;;a son 
Dartford Vo! mtecrs -Hope you are st ck ng :vell 
and Ila ng good rehearsals Remember Mr 
Exeter cannot do mt eh witho 1t ym1r umted st .P-
1 o t I l ope you w 11 have another contest th s 
summer ae all t he a1 angements ha•e been very 
satlsfwto y m t e past Good luck to y011 for you 
are a plucky lot 
Da ttord 'lo" n  I hear arc havrng three 
rehearsi ls per week That is the stylo lruis 
Prizes a.re won n tl10 baud oom and if you want 
to te n the ew m you must work Your cond ctor 
s a tr er and no nust:ake so all turn t p regul :u 
to 1 ehearsals and he will do the rest 
0 ra csond Town Sil er st 11 pegg ng ;vay It 
v. as a g1 eat 1 low to haTe yot r club s n u t  u1 but 
b11 d c ws •OOm m :i.rl e l J ust now I hear tl e 
l an l l a•e secu ed a splend d bMld oom n tile 
1 ea t of t he to vn a.nd aro ha.vmg good rehearsa,ls 
:'Ind J>lrtymg m the town weekly and e ery otl e 
R u n  la;y 1 0  t l  e market Shou l d  h!Lve boon sorry to 
se U1 "' well kno �n Southern bar.d go down St ck 
o � o 1r h rd work ng secret a y My word he s a 
tr er for you a l no m stake 
Northfleet Sil er -Now men "h at lB the matte ? 
I hear you are t a' 11 g poo-r attendance at r(}] eu.rs Ll 
This is not llke the Northfteet of old Let e LCh 
ma do hu1 tmost to attend and uphold the prns­
tigo of the band R<Jmembcr it lB rot what we 
ha e d<Fne i e wl at u.ro we do ng No v lads yo 
have e eQ confidence n Mr J ackson Do the sar. e 
for h m m the futur!l as you have 1n the past 
I ho1 e all our bands are preparmg fo1 the 
commg season Look out :i.nd ha\ e every p ece 
wdl ehearse 1 Trust to 1 oth ng Remember 
pract ce makes perfect then when eng gementll 
con o yo r wav yon w be prcpa.red to fulfil t nem 
11ith s�t isf� t on to all concerned THE SCOUT 
BAR NSLEY D I ST R I CT 
C R EW E  A N D  D ISTR I CT N OTES 
W e  1 ad aJL the bands out at Chr stmas and Ne v 
Yea r  and from "hat I can hear they all d d verv 
well No v f r a few terns 
'II e Crewe Temperance I an glad to say a re up 
and do ng Tl ey have Jl Lye 1 tor se era. of the 
!\.lexau Ira footba I matches and I a,-,e al o played 
at the G odaard St eet footb matches Hope tl  ey 
are n for a few contests th s sea.so I see t l  ey 
b a..-e g en a p] oto of tl e band to the r worthy 
pres le t who by the bye is tne M yor of Crewe 
th B year 
'lhe C rewe Borough played a,t the Godd rd St reet 
Footba ll {; roun d on Saturday Febru 'Y rntl where 
atcl cs are p aye I e>(}ry other Sat r lay by the 
1 tferent tea ns o t of the L & N W Ra I NrtY 
Company s shops for the Hosp tal C 1p A. \e Y 
good ork s be ug done 'II e p oceeds from the 
m atches go to the Hosp ta! f n d  and I a.m su e 
tl e comm ttcc :vould bo glad f all the b a  ds of 
the town woukl take tnrus a d pl ay from he 
Market Squ a re to the gronnl md make tl e 
m tchPs a goo l su cce•s 
'I he Ore e Carr a ge \'lorks L & N W R )  h ve had 
a week s M>�a gement a t  tl e Co-ouera,t e Ha ll "Play 
g for t h e �"' Lo a Al ! m ated P cturea and I see 
by the C e o Cl ro icle they g e every sat is 
fact on I am glad to now they a re p epar ng a 
ex c lent p ogramme for the se sou 
Cannot hea r much of t h e  St Barna.baa Ban l 
b u t  hop" they a e atten.d ng to the r p act ccs 
Remem ber the band seaw v. l soon be here a d 
you " l ot wa t to oo behmd " th your pro 
g a nmea 
Ihe Crew Ra! at on A my Ba.nd sl ould not go 
ur ot ce II cv h a  e added t o cla nettea to the 
ba d aud ght ell the:y a re play ng 'II ey c 1 
1 ster twPuty-one st ong W sh you e>er� succe s 
Ha_ o not heara a tely of S ndbwh "\ oluntce 
El o tb 01 Weston Bands but shall no doubt 
I ea r of them as t e seaQon ope1 s 
Tl e Conglet C>n 'I own Band Qua rtett.e were success 
ful n ga n ng the fo irth pr ze at Burs em Quar 
tette Contest 
'I: he Crewe Steam Band attended and played at 
the an ual conce :t got up ea.eh yoar for the beueft 
of tl c old men out of the sheds at h6 Co ope at e 
Hall on February l lt h  
The Cre e E n g  neers Band I ave a n ew lJand 
n aster :lli Coo i. A CHE1:>HIRE LAil 
M ET R O PO LITA N  DISTR I CT 
(OOT.>YR1G HT ALI RIGHT::; RESER'. ED ) 
C H A D D E RTON Q U ARTETTE 
C O N T EST 
Tl is the fi �t annu al quartette oontoot was held 
ait. the Free :rrade Hall Chadderton on Saturday 
Pebru11.ry 23 1 1907 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Party (Crosfi I d s No 9 Set I.es 
Hug enots ) Open ng good sl ghtly out of tune 
euphon m rather md st net at t mes otherwise 
ery goo l ci escendo well attended to cornet 
ea lenza very e l l  played 'I h e t I lets at I ! 
mosso not so d st et as they m ght be P ayed an d  
ba ud n o t  s o  well balanced as they s b o u  d be 
Marks 40 ) 
No 2 Radel Jie 0 d TI Trovatore ) -{)pen ng 
not so good as prev ous band and out of tune 
ho n a l tt e nervous l solo and a sl ght slip n tl e 
repeat st a n fi st cornet rather harsl a d st ll  
o t of t u n e  not so we L ba anecd not s o  good as 
prev ous band lonat on very poor (:Marks 30 ) 
No 3 0 dbam R Iles Bohem an G rl ) Open 
li'\' fa r out of tune corr et ve y much so m the 
Co mt a Prayer the bnlance 0f ba nd s very poor 
[\VRIGHT AND ROt;ND S BRASS BAND NE� S J\!ARl El 1 ,  1 907 
"\VRrGHT A!\D RouNn's BRASS BAN"D NEWS >1 ARCH 1, 1907.J 
P E RSO N A LS.  
M r  D .J BLAlKLEY, i he manageT of Messrs 
13orn;ey & Co ' s  b i  ass lJarnl rnstrument mann 
fact-0ry, wnt<>s-" Tho pa.rag ra,ph rn your IBs 11e of 
�'cbrnai-y J st rPl a t m g  to the cost price of 001net s 
1g on m1sle,uliug, lf "c a 10 to a.ssumc t,hat Briti•h­
rn a,de inst 1 umcnts a re referred to, t ha,t you will 
pe1 h aps find t0om for ,, few !mes based upon 
i c L u n-1 expenenre Your cor respondent m ay h a ve 
f>e-en al luct 1 0g to inst ruments of a, common qu a l1tv 
mact<' 011 the Continent Such ,ue im port ed , and 
irnfo1 t un,itely .ue somcumcb sold a s  if made by 
�:ng lL8h hou�os , b ut of t he11 exact Post I h a\ 0 no 
•lneH pPrson sl knowledge, and as t hey c,tnnot lie 
< a  lied h i gh claRs msti umenl.s, they may be d1s­
m1ssNl from cons1dcr a,twn SpcaJil ng, t.heu. of 
fh st class cor nets m ad e  rn Loudon, th e idea, tha,t 
H 1.irh 1nst 1 um cnt s c.111 be produ ced at n \\ Orl,Rhop 
<'Ost of t h irt y sh1 l l rn gA 01 a n yl h l P 'l'  nea r 1t,  is a 
pe, f<'<'t .1bAnrd1 t y  Futi h e 1  the pr esent cost puce 
<JI 1 11-tru rnents compaced \\ ILh h st i1 1 1 ces lb g r<'al e 1-. 
llld not )lc'ss t h an it \\ .LB tlua :r  }ears ago Wa!1:es 
havl' g-ono un 2-0 pm cent , r.lt cs and taxes e\eu 
u• o 1 e ,  aud as 1 e gard s b rass and c•opper the prcso0nt 
state of the met al m a rket is a :maLtcr ot conunon 
l'1wwletlgc Coppl'1 is no" ,lbout tv• 1ce the prrne lt 
,1 as ten yea rs .1go 'l'he mn,hrng of m us1c ,ll 1ns1 ru 
m ents, " hPt h<'i o f  the wrnd cl asse s or ot hero, is  a 
h 1 ghl3 tee hmc nl mdnstry a,ncl the final p rodu ct ion 
•oannot he J Uctgctl merely 18 ,l m 1t t<'1 of l n.bom· a n d  
n1ate11als,  a s  1f 1t wern a thousand o f  11ucks 
Much tuue, thought, and money are f u�quent l :; 
sµe nt in clc, e l 1 >pmg au Hlea by tri a ls .. r1d expe11 
inents l elm e 1 ei;uL1 wo1 k ou the mOLlel can 1Je 
put in h ind, arn! i� 1s not stuprising that firms of 
su fficient ener?y ard fo1 <'Sight to 1 1sk such expei1 
<ht u1c shou ld look for .l httlo bctte1 1 etmn tlrn u  
' tlrn s"ccr s1mpltc1ty o t  t h e  three pe1· cents As 
'f.ul urcs ,ulCl b,1111'r11p t,c1cs occ u1 from t a no io tune 
even among 1 1 1st rument makei s, it  " ou ld seem 
1 h aL t hese unfo1 tun a le one s ha>e not r eac hed eH'n 
1J1e tln ee per cent ra te Such a cond1twn ol 
t h m gs wo uld be practk.l l l y  rn1 poss1ble if tllere 
" e re an� truth in the 'eo.t puce 30s theo1 y " 
.. + + + 
'l'h<• " Lt \ lll ))Ool Courrn1 " of Febru::uy 9th , 1907 , 
t'Opo1t� a, pres1 nt at10n to M'r .T 0 RHBPHERD� 
" Tho pop u l a,1 .rnd a,eeompl l�hed musical duecto1 
of t he Comt Thea t re was the rllief figure at a. 
J 1.nd1eon g 1 ve't y estc1 d ay at the Adelph 1 Hotel 
)h J O t:;,wpl1Pr<l has heeu hono m a lJ l y  a s&ociatecl 
l'l'lth tne Queen 's Squ a re pLnihouse for well mgll a 
quart(lr of a contu1y, 1 ncl In• mommws maJrn lb 
,wrehouse of muswal .L•1 l drau1 a,tlc good tlungs 
�Jn1c tv� ent' 1 h1ee y�a.rs a zo, a t  the 1nv1tc: ..t 1on of 
the late C.ul Ros a ,  he took up t he pnsit10n he no w 
l olds, a ncl h .s many autl 11pe qualification s as .i 
rn u srn1.1n, Jus modesty a nd geniality as a man, 
l> f1\P n atn1 i l l y  eai nerl fm· h im the respect U 'L lt 
.d!ec t10n of all w1 Lh whom he h:is come in cont :wt 
''Ti th the OQJCcL ot S} mb<>llsmg these feem1gs t he 
f unct 10n of yeate1 day "'ls ,trr.rnged , t he cential 
! �llture berng t l' e  p rescut�t 10'11 of an exceeding ly 
un 1t mg a1 rnchair,  anl1quo 1 n  desig n ,  hut moder n 
in comfort and 1 oom1nes.s 'l'o it, no st i on ger con­
tiast c-0uld he 1magrne.l thP, n  the pe1ch·ltl<e seat 
wheie mghtly he d 1 1  ects h i s  forces orcbPstraJ 
.A_fte1 lunche.)n the eh tn'ln nn pro pored t he h ea Ith 
of )fr i';hcvhcr d 111 movi ng 1.euns, and the to 1 st wM 
1 ecen ed with musical hono urs The guest of th e 
occas10n rn iPsnondmg expressed his cleep sense of 
obl1g,1t1011 not ouh 101 the ha,ndsome gift, but fo1 
the b ouonr of t h.tt gat he r 1n !? , t b e  111emory of which , 
he s.·ud, \\ Ot1l ct llC \ Pl IMES fL um 111, m nid ' 
+ + + + 
Mr .T AS'lLJi): the co11dnclor of t he Oldham 
Enullsh Coucer t1n.i, Rand , '" 1tes- You don't get 
man;i; notus rn the ' B  B No" s' ol coucertma ba nds, 
b ut wit.Lt yon do get is alwa� s go d We b a\e hacl 
lvts of iuq uirws since the Pe ndleton Coutest Yo11L 
Bolton ' '.1 1  ott e r  seems to say some nice t hmgs , 
.1nd the11 he sa� s 1t doe& net com p m  e with the 
J)Qnderous tones of Bl aek Dyl,e Oh, no ' "re kuow 
<oll t h at But it \\US ponde1ot,s enough fot inside, 
unless von w a n t  to blow t he ioof ott I h a ' " sPen 
� brass b a nd pl:iyrng m a ioom l i ke Pendleton 
•rov. n Hall wn en the llghts ha.rn gone low \\ Ith t he 
norse t hey macto, and we coultl not hPiLr 1 t ,  it \\ ns 
so lou rl Pon<lPious, n idee<l 1 Just. let ' Trotter's  
Jlfate ' comp:ue the iemarks of the conceit urn, 
b.ill'ls with the 1 emarks of thc�h1 ass bands for 1 h e 
S«me piece, ' Jl 'r10\atoie ' \' l l l Cll Wlll be plaJ ed fl 
l<rt .tt contests ilu s summer then nc Vl l l l  see tlr n t  
brass bancls can't pl ay .1 halt s o  well  Howe, e .  
w e  shnJl h .t.�e Lo p u t  up \\ith t hese cnt101.ms , ai,d 
1 :u:n thankful for one tlung, t h at we ha\ C got a 
hearmg Rut I ki1ow that I can pl<ty ' Il '.1 1  O \  �toi <'' 
(lJy Round) better tha n a ny brn.ss band m the 
1•or'd a n d  the only reason we piny hi ass b an d 
m nsrn' is boc,tnse it is easy Yo n shoul d see some 
•of our solos and duets they would m tke J'On st.uc 
l l nt we a 1 e f1 1crnlly w1t h  a l l  t he b 1 ,uss banclo , one 
�,f the fii st four 111qu 1 1ies !or engagements that I 
received ft om Pendleton Co11test "as from n brass 
b<1J:td 'l'he1e ai e .i. lot of couccrtlD(l, bands th,Lt 
: ue lookmg UP-I know fot.r m Ll\erpool , and 1 t  
only want.q a few more t D  ta,kc i t  m t h e  s.uue light 
as the Pt•ndleton Old Pnze Ba ncl and get a, few 
oon<:ertma ban<l contest s up to b ring them out, 
.a.nd b1 a,ss ban ds ca,n t a k e  1L from rn e  that con­
'Certma b,Pids "ill  do them uo hu rm m any case " 
+ + + + 
Mr 'J' J<'OULIS, the s ecreta ry of t he Mil 1L,uy 
l h• sic.Ll Instn1 men t  M.i1,e1 s'  Soc1et;i; London, 
wntc'l-" My society desues me to wnte you in 
rcl a,t1011 to th e letter of you 1 anonymous corre-
6ll0Hdent who aays cornet,s can be m ade at 30s each 
1iYe a re of op1mon th it your correspondent doi;s 
n ot know "!tat. he is talhmg ::tbont IIe does not 
deser\ e � u  ans\\ e1 1 1  
+ + + + 
M1 ROBT RIMYE:R , of Il,t ,\ tck 'n ites-' .A.s 
�on m a,y know , I a111 engageu lo te«ch Mr Roun d s 
Becth°'en ' selection for t he �o , t hen1 Co nnt1es ot 
.8cotla.ttd Cont est I lune got ,i, co11y 0£ yo•u new 
Method for all Rrass B an d Vah e Instruments, and 
1t  1s  t11u c1ue Not a lme or a, note 111 the whole 
sixty four p.1;::cs c.Ln he left out Eve1 yllnng 19 
dear, and at last we h a\ e a Meth o cl fot biass 
ba,n dsmen hy ' l  brn ss b an dsman A book hJ,e tlu3 
1s .t credit to ,11! conce1 ned-to t he con•Jlller, i o  
those who 1 ecommencl i t ,  t o  those ''ho buy 1 t  and 
to t hP p nblts 11"JR I am su re that had it been 
pulJllBhecl twC"n t y-fi\ e yea 1 s a go we sh01i lcl  h ,l\ e  
h ad f.11 bHtc 1 bands to d.i� t b n u  we J1,t.>e " 
• • + • 
M1 BL'< liAL8Y of Hr1ghouoe \\11tcs-" \\-e h,l\ e 
l a,tely b a d  a c u nous coincHlenCl' here ""1thrn l 
tow weekll h,l \ U  J1�d Joh l l  ilt.>hofielrl (of B 1 1 !?t10nse). 
Ilol l anct RH h:i.i d�o11 (of R.tst r1 ck) a,n d Uh '1. tles 
Wood (of Rr1ghm1s< )  rtll IJ1,,.ih,u don pl ayp1 5 1 11 t h e  
Gld Jlu ghouso Band hfly t o sixty J ea rs :i.go The v 
.1H ched m J ant. ti an•! ill "c1 e O\"e1• eight J , t lwy 
nil d iecl w 1Ll1 1n crn:ht •l ,iys of e.Lch ot ho1 They 
\\CIC ::el l re,pect1b l<' Jia1 il-worl'1ng men , ,uHl all 
brou ght u p  l a 1 ge i am 1 1 1P s  f'o iL rl r >cs  nut ,tppc,u 
1 l at playl ltg Lh< h omba iclou clot's m uch h a 1 m t o  <'ne's hea I t h  O f  co Luse, none o f  them h .lve plavecl 
for the l a st h1 enry yea 1 , , hut t lwy put Ill aho11t 
tJnrty yea 1  � each w l1 1ch 1 �  a t .u1 J y Jong b,rnd J t fl' 
'! hey wei e all  goo l ,  t rue b i ml srn en ' 
+ + + + 
�fr F L 'l'RA_"VERSI \\ ntes- ' I h l\ e on h , m d  
se>etaJ eonductors' scores o f  ea,ch o f  t h e  l!J07 s e l e c­
tions, whi ch I a m  supplym g f t  0 111 3s each rhey 
('re all clonp on ·wllght & Rouncl ' s splen did p-a11er, 
an<l fimshed 111 my best style All the leadmg 
baud tea<Jil�r, v;ho p l a<:ed orders w.th me fhe years 
u.go have g i ve n  mo t heu sixth success1>e OHier fo r 
the sea.son's 111eces The mu sic this yea r lS all Al, 
.md it is a plen � urc, to Hit . 1nd scrne t l  I can B!:ll'l 
,wy by 1 et u 1 11 of po-sl at al l tnne• ' 
+ + + + 
Mr GEO �ICHOLLS the cornet1ot , " u tcs­
" Enclosed please ftml a photo sent w i t h  best wLSbes 
ftom one of you r numerous nrn•ic,ll f1 rnnd s One 
ol my pupils , A J,aycock , has been successful ot 
lu,to, v1z -Fust pi'l'-e at lrwt> l l  Sp11ngs Contest on 
.January 2oth, second pnze at LJ\C'rpool on Feb 211d 
\the fil at pnze \\1Il l1Ct :?.i1 ss Daisy Squelch, the 
woudeifu l lady cornct15t from Bla.ckpool berng 
< u ly ono p01ut ahead of lnm) , ancl se concl p nze at 
Dalton Etsteddfod on Feb1 n :u y Uth .Among t h P  
competitors a t  t h e  abo\ e c< rn1pet1t10ns \\ere Alf 
Alllson (lat-0 sopr.rno of ·wyks), E 1 nest l!'eather (tl e 
latP solo cornet of Wyke, who h as taken my pl,LCo 
in In,ell Sprmgs Band) JI KPlly (of D,mncrnom) , 
and many otbe t  go u solmsts l h a,\ e other pupils 
neatly ready, and perhaps you \\ill bear some ol 
them next wmter at oompe01tions should thell' p lay­
r n g  satisfy me H not , I shaH uot let tJrnm corn 
)'.lete, my motLo bemg to J<ee;p them in t h e  d.uk 
u n til tbe time corues " hen I can allow their play­
i ng to be cntir1 •ecl at these cornpellt1011s 
• Daughter of the 11eg1ment ' should tickle the 
11eople at th e comrng coutests, eh ? "  
+ + + -+-
Mr JOII N PARTING'.l:ON, of Bolton , one of the 
J udges at the 1 ece nt. Crystal Pa,l ace Contest, wntes 
on the 8th Februa ry- ' Dear Mr J�ct1to r,-I ha\e 
Just recmved my fee for Judgm g a,t t h e  C.P., togeth er 
\\Ith t he County Court fees (9s ) 'l'he case was to 
na\o come bcfo1 e the Co unty Court on Wednesday, 
�'cb1 ua ry J3th,  but the money and expenses wei e 
p a t d  mto comt I do not know what tlrn other 
1 11<l!l'es ha\ e don e " It seem8 as 1f the best way to 
�et the money is th rough tbe County Com t 
+ + + + 
Mi JOJL� DL"'\:01'< ee ads us a, copy of the " Exh 1b1-
1 10n Rketchur," from the Cb 11stchurch, N Z  , 
1'�xh1b1t1on , with a \ e1y comic ca,i toon o! Mr A 
O "en a� ' Be• 31e of the Barn," skirts, shawl , and 
a pron, a ud a i ms akimbo The notice ot Besses is-
T he band has excelled a l l  expectat1om They 
have 11eaten t hen reputat100 E\e1youe 1s en­
cha 11tecl �'h e  FAxh1lnt10n auth01 1tles are confident 
t hcv will p rove the biggest a tt ract10n they h a ve 
eng aged 'Ine on ly d1sappomtmcnt is all the 
Bessies a,i e  oo, s "  )I[ .. Dixon tells us that he h a,• 
been made a life member of t he Y1cto11an Baucl 
.Assoc1at10n 
+ + + + 
)fr H A.RRY CRO:J.IP'l'Q:.\', th e Semeta.ry of the 
forthcom i n g- contest at Westhoughtou, \Hites- ' l'h e 
Weethoughton Old Baud 1s a pure amateur band, 
and bel1e,es iu eve1y ba,nd makmg its o\\n men 
a,nd p l aymg no others Rands ca.11 depend on the 
rules being ea rned out in a fair and impartial 
manner V[e will  listen to a l l  obJect10ns, and \1 111 
decide belore any money is pa id, and 1f  we find that 
the rules have been broken we shal l d1scma.bfy the 
hand b1 e,1king them We r nnte all the amateur 
ba nds t o  rally round us a n d  s 11 ow t hen apprecia­
t10n of [Lll effort to p101 1de a fai r a n d  honest 
contest " 
Mr A H O IRBORXE "rites-' \ 0111 a nonymou s 
correspondent, is wrong in a.ssunung that a really 
good co1 net c a n  be produ ced at 303 As a practical 
mau who r.tn m ake th� in strument from thP. sheet 
brass, a n d  play it when ma-Oe, l can a.ssu1e h i m  he 
1s rn error All the s:ime, the1 e i s  no reason a t  all  
for thP fancy p1 rn; s cha rged hy some firm8 There 
is no bt ass J nst rument in existence that I cannot 
make a ctead copy of, and so true to the ongmal 
that no one can tell the d1ffe1encP Your corre­
spondent b as ,  n o  doubt, m h1E1 mmd t h e  cheap 
cornP.ts sold by pawnbrokers and pia no dealers, 
but. no mu sw can he got out of t hose tin h01 ns 
At :liess rs Riley 's sale here t l1 1 s  " ee k  new cornet s 
were sold at iis a nd new trombones at 7s , and t here 
\\ere plent�' of ban dsm en present who would not 
buy e\ en at that pnce B u t, commg to properly­
recogmsed contestmg rnstruments it is th e bands' 
0" 11 fault that puce lists a.re HO b 1 gh They will 
have big discounts , and a l l discounts have to be put 
on before they a 1e taken off 1'".e raised oui prices 
fo1 th at 'ei y reason v'le put t he d1sconnt on so 
t ha t we cou ld take it off." 
+ + + + 
:1/fessrs DOUGJJ.A.S & S-0:'.f, the Gl asgo\\ rnst rument 
ma,l,e1 s, "'ute-" PJ ea-se send a do zen copies of the 
' New Meth od ' at once We had one on show at a 
co ntest 011 Saturda y, an d could ha\e sold forty had 
we had them lt 1s the grea,test tluug you ha' e 
e>er done " 
+ + + + 
A big hst of n e\Y orchest ra l music f1 om Messrs 
HAIVKE8 & SON Tlus ft rm turns out an enormous 
Quant ity of music. 
+ + + + 
Mr GHRJS SMI'flI writes- " I am eH gagecl to 
J tidge the cont ests a;t Dundee on �Imeh rnth, when 
Mt Round s ' Beethoven ' .tnd ' Gem s of S<:otrn, ' 
will  be oontestetl I t r u st we are rn for a few 
gcod cont-ests on ' D.mgl1ter of the ReglIDent ' and 
' La Vestale ' The l at te r  is easy enough for all 
b a n d£ ,  and 1s real gooct sterl ing music Contests 
would d t a-w i l l  O\et La.i10aalure no\\ 1f ba.ntls had 
the e n t eqi• 1se to prnmotc t hem 
+ + + + 
Mr ALBERT LOXSD.ALE, the sec retaJ y of Wm 
gates •.rem11e1ance Ba11d, says they a�e s t ill open 
for enga gement s at Easter 111 South Wa les 01 the 
Bnstol diet uct 
+ + + + 
Mr A TIFF.A.NY, of Lmdley writes-" .A.s I ha,ve 
come out as a contest J mlge . I felt it my duty to 
retire flom the post of sec reta ry to the Rudders 
field Contest Thanks for your k1ndly notice of 
the l it tle c:u ol I sent you I do ' e1 y  wel l m 
gn mg lessons 111 theory per post It is qu.te the 
bes-t \\,W to lc,u11, as the pupil a l w�ys h a s  lus 
corrected exercises to rete1- to " 
+ + + + 
'V ALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AN D CONTEST 
A D J U D I CATOR. 
(Z'.i Years' Expenenc e with Northern B:uids.) 
ADDREBS-
NANTYMOEL, GLAM., SOUTH WA.LES 
J. flENRY WHITE, 
C OMPOSER 
GORNETTIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
A...'\TD ADJUDICATOR 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest 
Postal Lsssons given m the Theory of Music 
17..l, HULME HALL LA,.'\TE, MILES PLAT'fING, 
MANCHESfER 
ANGU S  HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and AdJnd1cator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE , HORBURY, YORKSHIRE 
F. RENSHAW, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER .A..:.'\TD ADJUDICATOR 
BROCXHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CON DU CTOR 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
13, MALEHAM STREET, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
M AN C HESTER 
J N O. FINNEY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches ' En Route,' ' Conscript,' &e. 
Music composed, harmonized, written or arranged 
for brass or m1hta,ry Advanced harmony. Address 
3, ROSARIO TERRACE, 1-VELLSHILL, PERTH, N.B. 
JOHN vV ILLIAMS, 
SOLQ CORNE'!.', CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR 
(nme first pnzes at co1net contests, mcludmg C1ewe 
s1lve.- cup, 1903, and Workmgton Cup, 190a)J OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS ae abo-.;c Now oookrng 
OonoertB as Soloist. &o. 
82. LANGIIAM S'.rREET, LIVER.POOL. 
A. TIFFANY, 
(A Yue L 0 M. : Honours T.O L ), 
COM POSER AND CONDUOTOR, 
ADJUDICATOR 
WRITB FOR T}'}R M S  
r u p1ls prepared m Harmony and Composition 
GHURCH CORNER, LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FRAN K OWEN, L.L.c.:u., 
00:\'TES'.r BA:\'D 'J'RAI:\BR 
20 Year,;' Expenence 
Mt SQUIRE FIRTH wr ttes-" A pit y my son 
cc ulll 1mt come to 1 he l n e1 pool e O I  net contest as uii, :'\ ORTH RO.AD LONGSIGIIT, MA!\CHE S'.l.'ER 
I sl•o ul d ha' e liked you to have hea. d hnn , but -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;.
lus i l l 1 ,ess was so Bl.Hlden a nc� u nexpected Please 
th.tnk a l l  who h ,L\ e wntten me coucernmg )urn, 
and .lsGn1c frou t h <lt he w i l l �oon be among them 
r.gr Ln. ns stro11g an d a� '\vell a� e'er, I J1ope V{e 
thought it be9L for lum to h l\ e ,l rest ' 
+ + + + 
Some knul ft 1cncl 111 Au st ralia sends us .i news­
P , per cont auung the i epo1 t of a, b.111d contest nt 
\V"a.rrnambool , where Mr. Sh arp Brearley ot 
G oelong, Judged, and Ham1lto11 Band won first rn 
scl ecHon with " HaJ<!vy " .rncl fir st m waltz w.th 
' L ight and Shade " 
+ + + + 
Mr SMITH, the secreta ry of the Darwen Contest, 
sends up a good supply of c ucula,1s, and asks us w 
mv1to a l l  the o.Jcl ba nds to compete once more, and 
lo remember th e hea.\ y Joss su staaned on last year ' s 
ccnte8t in consequence of the deluge. 
+ + + + 
It 1s \\1th g1·ent i egret thrLt v.o hear of the cleath 
of Mr ARTHUR SMI'l'lf, the manager for Messrs 
Ghnppell & Co , Limited, 1ll thei r bra.ss band de­
IM.rtment IIe has beeu d> p 1om 1 nent figure at Relle 
v ue Contest s  for many 3 ears . He was a great 
c,o r1wt p layer m h w  best days He was forty-five 
year., of age, we aae told and the crLuse of de,tth 
hea rt d isease Poor fellow ' He " as on e of t he 
mc"t genu l men \\e e \er met 
+ + + + 
We hear t h at :W, JAMES BRIER, the Bradlorcl 
ba n d  trnmer a nd JUdge, has been engaged as 
reg ul u· bandm,1ster to Wyke Band, nud we am glad 
t )  hea-1 it, for we ai e sure that he 1s  one of those 
Etra ight hard h�n.dcrl Yo1kshuemen who cau 
mu,nage a l),ind if that band w1Hhes to go st1a1gh t ,  
i nd o f  lus musicaJ ab1ht1es there c,'nnot b e  the 
le,u;t quost 10n We congr.ttnl.lte 1he Wyke Band, 
.iud trust that t ne1r ol d name and fame \1 111 once 
more m,il.e the \\ orld u ug 
+ + + + 
:\fr 11. D DEA.."< ,  the seciet,i.1 y of Ll\erpool North 
l'Jud Band , writes-" Enclosed herewith 1 beg to 
I rnd you rough copy o f  balanc0 sheet for 1906, 
btmg .t l so .t eompa1altve stat ement for two 
pre nous yea rs Ou1 t urnover for 1906 was 1 u st on 
£2f.O, c11ga gp111c11L money .t.lone be111g considerably 
o>er £100 I \ e1 y much regiet w say t h at this 1s 
my lust offic 1,1l let t e r rn conne ction with the �01 th 
End B.i wl, .ls e1  e t h  ts issue ,tppe,us I v. ill havp Left 
Ln erp(•Ol to t .11,e up m s' i es1clence 111 Lmcol n •.ro 
n 1 1  Lt' crponl b.m<l0mPn I offe1 my best wishes for 
l l 1e1r f nt urc succ e>s, aud rn u y  l yet ha,ve t he 
plea�ure of seemg Ln er pool ln t he possess10n of a 
IJ.wtl seco•,ll to none 11,  the k1ngclem , which hand 
I c.1�e uot, so long as 1t belon g� to m� n.ttn e town, 
1 ho home of the lirass Rand '<e\\S ' '  
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(CORNET SOLOI:;T FROM QUEEN S HALL 
CONCERT::;, LONDO:'\') 
BAl\TD 'l'RAIN"ER AN D ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRI:S.'3-TODMORDEN, LANCS. 
J. c. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LATE Yi ING.ATES) 
OPEN TO 'fRAIN BANDS FOH. CON TESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
PARK ROAD, c w :�IPARC, 'l'REORCHY. 
J. J. BRJ-\DY, .\ :\I. Y. C.)L , 
Conductor, Composer, .Arranger, and Judge 
Terms on A.pplwa.t10n, 
ALFRED BRADY. 
Contest Soloist, &c , also open for Concerts 
A.ddress-"8, LUN'J"S HE.<l.'rH, FARNWORTH, WIDNES 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(CORNE'l'TIST), 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAM 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
13 ,  WIX LA..;«<E, CLAPHAM COMMON, LO�ON, S W 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE MENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET 
T..acher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
15 years' experience in Contestmg Bands, llihtary 
Bands, and Orchestras 
HOWARD LEES (BLACKPOOL) , 
MUSICAL OONDUOTO:& AND ADJUDICATOR 
PREBENT ADDRESS QUEEN'S HOTEL, RHYL 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements - 4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . .  - 2a. per 4 lines 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID, 
Q UART ETTE & SOLO C O N TESTS 
0 0 .\. L V I L L E  CORO�ArION BAN D . - A  G t allll 
QUARTETl'E CONTES!' (Open to Amateur Bands 
only) will be hel rl m the NAr!O�AL SnIOOLS, CO\LVILLE, 
on Snt'RDA\ E1 llNING, MARCii 16TH , 1807, commencmg 
At 5 p m  P' ompt. P11zes 13t, £3 ; 2no, £2 , 3td, £1 and 
4th, 10. AdJud1catoi , Geu H )IP1ce1, Esq. , 8het'r1elcl 
l!:ntnes close M arch 12th, 1907.--Secretaiy, J .  II BURTON, 
13, James Stieet , Coalv1lle, 1wa.r Leicester 
SOJ.O CONTEST FOI:t BR'1SS rnsrRl'l\-I ENT .it :::i UTTOV l:l·ASHFIELD, MARCH 23RD - Apply to G 
GLASBY, Mecten Bank, Stanton Hill, near Mansfielrt, 
Netts 
BRASS BAND QU AR'.!: El'TE CON'.rEST, APRIL lbrn, 1�07 -lo be held at the P U BLIC H •LL, GWAUN·C•F 
G U R\\I �. unclc1 the auspwes or Gwttnn cae Gmwen Band 
Tesv Piece . Any piece issnecl by W. & R. Pnzes lst. 
£1 JO;; , �ncl, 10s Jud11:e, Ra1 okl Clayton (J,ite JCmg• 
Crnss, Huhfax), -l!'or furthei particulai " apply lo TO.\I 
MOB.RIS, Secieta.ry 
BUXTON A N D  NORTH D 1"RBYSBIRE MUSICAL FE 5TlVAT., MAY 15TH and 16m -BRASS Q O AR 
'l'ETl'E CONTEST. Test Piece, " Lucia ' (from W. & R.'s 
_ "o H Set) - P.utirnlai s of F G U!rr\IER, Ash Stieet, 
B'<XWll 
GRA�D FA�TASIA, lOR COR'<ET OR ECPRONIUM, on the Air " SW EET GENEV1 EVE," by DHm Lb 
PECOR!!\ 1, with Piano '1ccomnamment, 1/6 This is mdeed 
a grand shme for a fan 11laye1 > ei � brtlltant and showy 
J ust the sort of thmg to aoLomsh a crowd and not at all 
<lifticult No tnple t onguemg One of those thmgs winch 
everybody likes at first hearmg - W RIG H'l' & ROUND. 
WI LL ADA.MSON (Band waster Wm11:ates Tempe> ance Band, 1906-7 Cl1amp10no) is OPEN fO ADJ UDI 
CATE 01 TEACH -Manrhester Road, Westhonght.on, 
Bo!Lon 
COLNE BOROUGH BAND. -CHANGE OF SECRE 'l'ARY All commumcat10ns muot now be made w 
A LFRED '1' HORSl'ALL, Seo etary, 16, Cambridge St , 
Colne 
G H J <lChSON, Compo,er .lnd Ai ranger, liornbone • Ln erpool Si rnphony ,md Philhatmomc 01 chesL1as, 
L<tte of Buttersha1v .\111ls, :mack Dike, Batley Old, &e , 1s 
OPEN '10 CONDUCr two 01 three Bands Fot Sale -
G1 m<l Con teHtmg Select10n , O\\ n .ii raugement Any otte1s '  
Adch ess, 33, Lorne Street, Faufield, Ln erpool. 
r A T <l YLOR (lil.te of Wrngates) ts Oprn fo1 l<�ngage­
� • menlo as ElJPHONHJ M SOLOIST io1 i;:ood bands 
fm Co.lce1ts 01 Contests -Le\ er Rouse, Queen St1eet, 
F11rnworll1, R S 0 
GR lM ESlHORPE PRIZE BRASS BAND -CHANGE O F  SEGR l!:TARY SHJP -Please add1 ess all curces­
pondence m mture to A BOTTOM, M, Hantlley Street, 
Sheffield. 
THIS IS '10 CER rIFY that Mr H E V ETTS, of Derby, li.ts been e11rol led a lllember of the \\ oodvillc 
lmLed Prize Ban 1.-(Signed) W HOLM ES, Secretaiy 
G ltg Ar BARGAIN -Almost Ne", Class A Besson Stlvei plated EUPilON IUM, m Leat her Case , two 
rnouLhpieces. Price £10 App10\ a.l on deposit.-JOHN 
BELL, 2, Sussex Road, Southpo1 t. 
WANTED -SOLO C OR� F.T, 'l'ENOR A ::\' D  BASS TROMBOl\H:, and B fl,it BASS PLAYERS for 
Conte�tmg Band Coal Miners 01 Labome1s pt efo11e,l -
!\.pply, J W \.LK ER, Glallstone l'enace, SunmsICle, Tow 
Law, Co Duth,tm 
L""'IRAN K O W EN, J, L 0 M ,  UORN ETrIS l' (Couctnrtoi 1: of many i earo' exneuenee), AT LIB <;RTY 101 S O N  
l>AY illORNING R EHE!\.llSALS. Th01 ough 'l'mtion 
Occa�wnal or Pei mancn t l.cssons Goocl Barn! would be 
ltbcrnlly dc.;IL w1tl!. Co11Lests 01 Conc<'rts , Bmss ot Reed 
-65, �01Lh Itoacl, Longs1gbt, Mandie.te1 
D ECLI N I NG BUSI N ESS. 
C
)FFERS W�1ED FOR S O L E  ORE"-'£ BRITAIN 
RIGHr:s OF TH R " OIL 01• LIGH I NlNG ," J wenty 
Yea1s on t he �Iarl,et am\ :N"eve1 Ileen Equalled .\.!so all 
our PU Bf !CATION� . R E PAIRING TOOLS, and a splen­
did lot of S ECO N D II A 1:1 D  lNS'l'Rli)J EN'l'S fot Sale. 
Some ANCIEN.r INSTRCillE:"i1'S, " SElWENT," K E Y  
BGGJ, !i; BASS llORNS, O P H ECLIEDE:s, a NOV EL 
S ERPEN'.r-ll l"<lD B<lS:s TROlll .BON E  BE:�I 0Hl:H8. 
Anything ) Ou iequne m band hne, please drop us a card 
J GREEN WOOD & SON, 
42, :some1 set Stieet, South Shields 
--------�-�-�--
\ BOON TO BANDS�! EN -ELECTRIC OIL fo1 Shue. j-\_ and Valves Rccogmzell to be the most Perfect,  
� 1ee, an•!  Lastrng Oil e' e1 been on t he market. 5d per 
Bottle Post Free - E II C G H ES, Lubncatmg Oil Co. , 
12, Grem 1lle Road 'l'ianmere, Che•hu e 
J ASU CB,OFT, CO RN IU PL � Y 1;1i, l11te of Pemberton • Old and Gossage s, Couducto1 of Skelmct sdale 
Temperance, and Wmne1 of Six Special Prizes, is now at 
l 1be•L� for engagemen ts as concluctot Apply-J ASII 
CROl' l', 3�, Wgh ��reet, Skelmer;u.alP, nea• Orni.k.rk . 
SECO N D-H A N D  I N STR U M ENTS. 
WRI1'E ro JOSEPH HIG H A :\J ,  LTD , 1 27 ,  STR\!-<GE­"' n s, �Al'ICHES1 ER, for L IST OP S ECO:'ll D H AND 
INSrRUlliENTS, ILI }I UCES CUE \P ro CLHR, 
J G Jl'BB, CON DUCTOR, CO�fPOSER, ARRAN G ER, • A N D  J UDGE , reqm1es a few more bands (1J1ass or 
reed), Contestors Preferred. 1 went) two year; practical 
expenence all rnstmments.. :.IIus1c arranged cheaply 
-Bishop's Srortford, Herts 
THE BANDSMAN'S Sl'UDIO -A splend1u book, com mencmg with 6 gmnd Air Va11cs The lntest and 
gi eatest of all 1" elve mocths good practice and 50 per 
cent progress fot l/l Any one of the 6 Air Varies is well 
worth 1/ Splendid Practice (W & R ) 
SECO � D-HAND llESSON IXSTRUil1ENTS 
S ECOND HAND BESSON INSTRU:.l'IEN I'S 
Every Issue of the B B. N. contams advertisements ol 
' GREAT BARGAINS m Second hand Besson Instruments 
The second hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen This shows th� estimation In 
which the world renowned Prototype Instruments are held, 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second hand " BesBon " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a mattei 
of fact a good Second.hand Besson Instrument is a better 
mstrnment than a new one of any other make ; bnt in thelI 
eager haste to get " bargams m second-hand Besson in 
strnments," bandsmen often buy mstrnmenta that hav� 
seec 20 years wear, and are not only second hand, but 
Srd, 4th, oth, and 6th band Iha second hand dealen 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new after 
20 years wear and tear ' What a splendid testlmon1 
to the value of Besson s Prototype Instruments I The) 
fake np our Srd Class Instruments, and lightly wast 
them "'th silver, l\nd then advertise them as " BESSON'S ls� 
()LASS SILVER-PLATED " Now no one need buy a second 
nand Besson Instrument without knowing Its h1sr.ory All 
they have to do is t.o get the number of the Instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will a.t once give the cla311 ol 
mstrument, whether we sold it m brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold t.o, and the date. We will do thlt 
freely and wlllmgly t-0 protect all Besson lovers We havt 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for yon 
lf asked. Many of the second hand Besson mstrumenti 
advertised as lst Class are llrd Class And moat of the 
platmg Is the thmnest of thin washes. If you want all 
paTt1culars of these Instruments get their numbers and writf 
tu t'ie fountain head-BESSON AND CO .• LIMITED, 1118, 
Euswn Road, London, N.W. 
WRIGHT & ROUND S No. 15 SET OF QUARTETTES, 
for 2 Cornet.s, llot n, and Euphonmm. (1) " Co.ne 
where my Love Lies D1 cam.ng,' 1 2) "  Home, Sweet Home," 
(3) " Beautiful Isle of the Sea, ' (4) " 'l'he Ash G10ve," (5) 
" l\fay Day, (6) " 0  Lmely Night,' (7) " Killarney, (8) 
" Will ye no Come Back Ag.tin." Eight celebrated Concert 
Qua,1 tettes, price 2s. All veiy easy, but \0ry beautiful. 
WILL LA Y1IAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car actncus, OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATJ!l 
Terms very moderate.-39, High St., Skinnh:;grove, Yorks, 
THE BAND CON'IEilT SOLOISr -A champion book of First class Contest Selections-' Taunhauser,' ' Meyer 
oeer,' ' Schubert,' ' Halcvy, ' St. Paul,' and similar pieces 
60 pieces of giand cla•s1cal music, with the splendid caden­
zas. l':uce 1/1 wot th 5/ to the nsmg player. Don't stick 
where you are lt1se ' (W. & R ) GEORGE H W ILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Butanma 
Band (3id Y.B.G.R.) is open to TEACH A BAND 
anywhere m the West Tu:asonable 'l'erms to a band who 
will work - G  H WILSON, Ferndale, Cooksley ItotLcl, 
Retl!leld, Busto!. 
" KILLARN E Y " (Balfe), arrani!'l'cl as a SOLO for CORNET, BARITON E ,  EUPllONIUilI or TROM· 
BON E ,  with Pianoforte Accompanunents, price 1/1.­
Wllght & Ro•md. 
�,f R. G EO HEDWORTH, of 93, Dover Road, Nortb .l-".L fleet. Kent, is open to give Lessons to the rural 
Bands of Kent He bas been a contester all his life, and 
his terms are very reasonable 
J G. J UBB, L.N C M , CO::s'D UCTOR, COilIPORER, • and J UDO!!: :solo Trombone or Euphomum for 
Concert• 'lheory and Harmony tnught by post illus1c 
arranged -'l'hotley, Bishop's Stoitfo1d, Hens. 
�ifR. GEO DIMMOCK, SOLO CVR�ET. Occas10nal 
lU .. LESSm<s or ADJUDICATOR FOR CONTESTS -
Andress 28, Vu arage 8treet, Luton. 
BAND BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen Band prmtmg done by bandsmen for bandsmen Seddon.e 
and Arhdga Co , L!mit'3d Kettering, IS a large box making, 
prmtmg, and gold blockmg establishment w1tb four large 
factories Their Band Books are made by first-cJasg 
machmery, aud are fa1· superior to the common booKll now 
ln use. Band l'rmtmg m the most art1st1c desigus and 
style. Wnatevcr you want m this way go to the fountmn 
head for it SEDDONS & A.RLIDGE CO , LU.Ul'ED, Kettering, wholesale Box :i.nd Ilook Manufacturers 
GIW EASTNOOD, CORNEI'rIST, BAND rRAI:N'ER, A N D  ADJUDICATOR -' Co.tc h and li01oes," PoIL­
laml Square, Wo1 kmgton 
CRgss W ELL COLLI ERY PlUZE BAND.-CIIANGE OF S ECRETA.RY - All eommumeat10ns for this 
band to be adm essell to l\11 A GILl,, 101, Model Village, 
Ciessw€ll, !Hanofleld 
----------�--�--
L 1<. SS O�S B V CORliESPONDEXCE, m Harmony, CounLeipomt, &t· (J�lementa1s 01 Advn,nced) 
Reasonable Tern1s -H MUDDIMAN, Holno House, Long 
Huckby, '.'<" orthants. 
1 1  
FROST'S lo!ANUB ESTER JOURN M., 30, of mu,t.: (Band of 20) for 12s 6d , any ext1.L parts I•, eac h 
Selected from h•ts Subs please say if easy, or oll1e1wrne 
illarch size Book3, Lette1cd rn Silver, 4,  6<1 , Seletl1011 
size, 89 D<I per cloz Scores of 8elect1ons done recently 
Liote on apphea.tion - .J. l!'ltOSl' &; ;jO.'I, H�, I<nighlley 
Stteet, Itod1chle Road, "lanche%er 
FOR SALJ<; -Al to Tiombonc, ( Bes,011 8) m D, Elec t 1 0  plated, £ 2  I'enor 'from bone, ( Ha" kes & S u n )  1'.xccl­
s10r Class, m special made case, 1Clect1 0 plated, £4. 
Euphon111m, (Be•son), 4 . alve, rn leat her case. I�lecti o  
plated , £7 Sltcle Tromoonc. (Gern•:111 md.ke) \Hth \ ah e  
attachment, m flat pitch, smtablefoi U1 ,tnd Opeia hi.,rness, 
£3 !Os m 'Pe• 1al made case <\JI been used by profes<t•mal 
-OJU,EN WOO D & SON, q2, Somerset ::street, 8outh 
S!nelds 
0 I LLING OFr -18 .Besson made J,amps, to fit on stand�, 9 rn 8PB• 1ally flt up box Some req u n e  slight rep,tirs , 
l:.l 5s. ::let of uon lld.n<l::;tands, good as ne�\ , in sev ep 
sec t10ns, x;2 15s 3 J3a,s D1 urns, ± 3, £3 LO• , £4 2 :Stele 
Drums, l5s e[l.ch .\.lso soma M 1htary Inst1ume11t Boxe" -GREEiS" W OOD tl: 80:'<, q2, -:nu1ernet StieeL, South Shields. 
1..:1 bL LI:S U OFF - \II Higham', be.t dass Sih er plate<l-
0 B-ttat Cornet,  £4 B flat Flugel, £3 10' E flat Bmn ba1 clon £5 5s B !la� Bombard0n , £8 All thurough l) 1 e 
I 
pan ed -GRl' I  N \\ OOD & 80X, q2, Somc1�et St , Sou t h  
Sluelds 
SFLLii'iG OFF -!\11 111 B1ass -Soptano, (Besson'.). £2 lOs B f:l,it Cornet, ( Htgham's) £5 5s r tlat Vah e Tt0rnbone, Sth er plated, m box, £2 5s. .B tlat Cornet, 35s 
Another, pl,Ltc'cl, ±:2 5s Iwo Baritone., 3 and 4 valves 
(Re8son's) £�. and ±:3 5; E !l.lt Bombarrlon ('!'ownsencl)'. 
£4 'lwo Shde Trombones, 30s and £2 !Os One Bass l'rom 
bone, 30s All tho1 ougltly repmred - G RE E .'.'<  WOOD AND 
HON, 42, Some1set i'St1 eet, ::south !';h1elcls 
SELLl�G Or F -Just been bought rn from Band,, m good play mg 01 de1 001 nets, Horns Baritones, Tt om 
bones (Slide and V.th e), �; nphomums (3 and 4 Yah es), 
Basses. All very cheap M any otbms that would Rmt 
Learneis, from !Cs Ptccolos, l< ltltes, Clanonets.-GReEX 
WOOD & SON , 42, Sornei set i'StLeet, i'SOnth S hield>. 
W IN(,ATE':s �·J1j\IPE1axm; PlUZE B \="D, hoide1 . of the Belle Ytw and Ct ystal Palace Cups, will gi 1 e 
I\\ o CO'<C ERT� at CoLSrn-; H I LL, BRtS roL, on Goon 
Ji R i nn ,  nnd are open for engagements  on t he Saturda.) and 
Sunday follo\\ mg Se\ ewl kr nds have L aised o\ er £50 each 
by Wrngate's Concert> Coires1>ondence muted ALB ER'!' 
J,O?i :s.D \J,E, 3, Albion Street, We>tho,1gbto11, .Bolton 
JAlll ES CAVIL!,, the ,,etl known CO\'POSEH, ARRA�r . rm ,  � l'E�CllER, a.•Hl A DJ U DlC\lOR, I S  O P E N  t o  TE!lCH , 
J UDGE, or ARRANGE �nytbmg ftorn a 30 mmntes Seloc 
tton for full barn! to a smgle i"olo - Arlch ess, Lnnn Road, 
Cuclworth ,  Barnsley. 
CONDUCTOR'S SCOI:tES -F L TRA VERSI is snpplJ­mg Scores of 1907 Selet t1ons,• f10m 5s. each.. 
Good wo1 k gua1anteed -Address, 139, R1seclale 'l'errace, 
Barrow m Furness 
T E. J,E\VTS, rHE B RI1.I,IAN1' SOLO COR :\ l;l' • PL<\.YJ-,R of Widnes is OPJ::r.< l: O R  E.'.'<GAGE­
M E NrS as i'Solo Cornet 01 'I'ea< her -33, 0 tklancl Street, 
Widnes 
HOLL IIEAD GENERAL S U !'\  DAY SC HOOJ, -W,tntect , a BRA:;.,, BAND l! OR WHil'S U N D \.Y, 
1907, fo1 the abme school Write, sta.trng teims, tu lib. 
E L I  S H  !\. W ,  Seerela1y, 3 ,  Lmflt Ilall, I mth1rn1te, 11eai 
Huddersfield. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE. • • 
EUPHONf UM AND BOMBARDON, 
COXTA.I:S l:SG 
Complete Scales, Exercisas, and Stud ies 
BY THE FOLLOWI�G CJ.::LEim.,TED 
TEACHERS, CO"\fPOSER,,;, A,'\D ARTISTS : 
.TOII N HARTMA...�N 
\'.J LLLU1 RIMMER 
GEO F BIRKE:>18HAW 
.T S. COX 
WILLIAM WEIDE 
AL "hJXAXDER OWE" 
FRJmElUCK DURHAM 
W PARIS UHAMllERS 
FERDI:\A_ D BRAN G E  
'.l' 11  ROT,J.INSON 
PRICE T H R EE S H I LLINGS N ETT, 
Includes an exh[l.usth e t tblc of all the grnces " lnch orcm m the \\ 01 ko of the G t eat \lasters, with the re.ttlmg of same 
as exemph6ed by Celebrated Att1sts. ' 
Comjllletl by the Ed1tm· of " B RASS BAND N EWS," 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
are worn 
by all THE LEADING BANDS. 
WHY ? 'l'hey know where Money can be saved ; they have tried others, hullo 
find none like BEEVER'S. 
A RE YOU AWA R E  m dealmg with ns you buy at first cost. We bur 
the wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-We give no bribes ; promise no new Smts to Secretaries, etc ; give no free 
insurance coupons to obtain your orders, but what we do give you is 
VALU E, FIT, and SATISFACTION for your money. 
OGR PATENT 
M ETA L 
P E A K  
C A PS 
Floral and ()ther deSlgns, 
beat an) thing on the 
market. 
BEWARE OF] 
I M I TATIONS. 
Buy direct from the 
Patentees. 
l!ROOK S T R E E T  FACT O RY .  
PEW LEADINO 
BANDS FITTED 
UP ' 1 905. 
Jn, ell Spnngs (Cryahl Palace and Belle Vue Wumers), Wmgates Tcm perance, Lee Mount Aberaman S1h er Tille� Collieries, Cledkhea.On­V1ctona, Upper Slaltlh "[l.ite Pnze Band (Grn.nd Shield Wurners), Huck nail Torkard Exoeleloi, 
ana 200 other Bands. 
All Bands in�nding going m for New Uru!orms and Caps, Bags or Bclt.s, should send for one of my 
Coloured Catalogues , m book form , the finoat ever ll bl t shed in England for Band Umform 'l'rade 50 
Complete Figures printed m Colours as worn by the Leading Bands rn the Kmgdom a,nd Colonies fitted 
up by .Tohn Boover, Huddersfield, tb1s last 22 years , 1-10 other des1gnE! a,n d Vanous Articles connected 
with Umforme .Anyone eendrng for Catalogue must give naxne and title of the Band also name Secretary and Bandmaster, or send 2s 6d • which Will be al lowed off first order ' 
THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTI MONIALS VIE RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY. 
ST.A.CKSTEADS PRIZE BAND. July 4, 1006 M1 J Bee-,cr,-Enclo.sed cheque tlrnnkmg you for t h e  way you made the uniforms, as we .ue .lll "'ell satisfied \uth t hem 'l'he band me h u.vmg phvtos taJrnn , we will send you one -Yours, 
J W. EVA...'\', Sec COCKERTON PRIZE BAND, NEAR DARLINGTON. J 1 2 u y 3, 1906 
Dear S1r,-It may be rnterestmg to your firm to learn that the above baud wern a,wardod first prize for neatest mnform and sm:ntest appearance at York Contoats on Jul y  21, WOu The 1 e  we1 e fourteeu comr,et1tors. Trusting this may do your firm some good 'l' BRO,VN, Sec. 
WINGA'l'ES TEMPERANCE PRIZE BAND 
. Januru:y 15th, 1907. De ir �fr Deever ,-Krnd1y excuse delay ut acknowledgmg rooe1pt of °' ei coats as I have been 
enremely busy of l �te However, I :un pleased to my that the avercoats sup1Jlted 'm e  rr al ly beyond ou r exp ct,1t10nil. lwe1 y coat is a, }Jerfect fit, the sty l e  autl quality of cloth are exactly i<> sa.niple 
selected, a nd, to sny tho lea st , tlJcy arc excellent -Yoms faithfully, .A. LONSDALE 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : " Beever, Huddersfield." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, CHRR TERHOUSE STR E E T, 
L ON DON, E . C. 
lteam Factories a.t GiiENELLE, :M IR:E COURT, a.nd. LA CO"CJ''r'tJ'lU.11. 
.A nd a.t ::EtAEIS and. NEW YOBX. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical 
MILITA R Y  
BA ND 
/INSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
CORNETS, 
SAXHORNS, 
TROMBONES, 
HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES, 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS, 
&c. 
I nstruments. 
O't11' S:f:E:CI.At. MO:CEI. E't1:fEONltTJ4S, a.s per design, with 4,  S,  a.:nd e valves, 
should be seen and tested by all artiste s on this instrument. For i:ntona.tio:c., [', accu:racv, perfect valve action, alld dura.Ulity, th ey are the :Eu-rhcni'l:l m f ar 
excellence. I 8larionef s, 9'lufes, and �iccolos, 1 
IN COCOA WOOD, ·E�ONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP.AIRED ON THE PREMISES 
We can Supply at a Few Da� s Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) I 
CATALC G 'D ES POST FREE. 
BAND OUTFITTERS 
U N IFORMS 
Latest London Cut 
and Style. 
Superior in every 
way. 
NE\V DESIGNS 
FOR 1 907 
are now ready, and 
we can supply 
good serviceable 
UNIFORMS AT ALL 
PRICES to suit all 
pockets. 
CARD CASES and 
CROSS BELTS. 
All Leather Goods 
are :;\LADE IX OFR 
OWN VV OH KSHOPS, 
and th e en ormous 
quantity we turn 
out fron1 year to 
year enables ns t o  
give Bandsmen th<.> 
VERY BEHT Y,\LU E. 
STAFF CAPS. 
\\'RITE l7S YOR 
S A�U'T.EI". 
TESTIMONIALS. 
vV e ha Y O  recoi vcd 
Te6ti rnon ials from 
all part s of the 
Worl d as to the 
!<' T T  A� n  G EKERA L  
EXCE L L.Et-ICE OF 
OU J.;, H U l' PL1ES. 
Surely, therefore, 
we can execute 
your orders satis­
factorily .  
Catalogue ano Samples Free on application. 
CREDI T TER MS ARRANGE D .  
Our Own Representative Measures at your convenience. 
)(allett, porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telep hone Nos. : 
" MALPORT, " LONDON. 662 NORTH. 1 898 NORTH. 
I 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BA�D NEws. }f ARC I T  1 ,  1 907.  
"WV::R.:J:G:&:T & RO"D"ND'S 
Y O U N G S O L O I S T. 
For B-fla.t CL.A.RIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pianoforte Accom pan i ments, 1/1 each book. 
.......................................... 
CON'l'EN'l'S O:&' I!OOlt l. CONTENTS OF :BOOlt 2. 
!tocked In the Cradle of the Deep 
In Hr.i>py llomenia . . _ _ 
0 rest in the Lord 
lty Pretty .1 r.ne 
11.oee' of the Valley 
Tell me, my bean 
Robin Adair , . _ . . . . 
Auld Robin Gray . . . . . . 
I know tha� m:r Redeemer l!Tetb 
l!erenade . . . . 
All fn the DoW11  _ 
Within a :i.me 
When other lips 
Tom Bowling . • . 
Pretty Girl Mllktns Her Co11' 
I dreamt I dwelt • •  . . 
Knight 
Wallsce 
_ M:endelssohu 
Bishop 
Reeve 
Bishoi> 
Scotch 
Scotch 
Randel 
Schubert Liversedge 
fleotch 
�alfe 
Dib<l�n 
Iriah 
Balfe 
I will sing o! Thy mercies . . 
R!d me dlscourH . .  
With lowly suit . .  
Banks o! Allan Wator 
Little Nell . , . . 
Peace of the Valley . .  
In Cellar Cool . .  
bnd ef My Fathers 
Minstrel Roy . • . . 
Rose, eoftly blooming 
Home, S"eet IIome . .  
Voice of lln�ic (varied) 
The Heart how'd down 
Bnt t,he Lord Is mindful 
The White �quail . . 
Com P "  ... q • •  
Mendela.oh• 
Bishop 
Stor:>ce 
Anon. 
Lindley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
I rish 
Rpohr 
Risho1> 
!I. Round 
B"lfe 
M:endelsaohm 
Barker 
Donizetti 
CON'l'EN'?S OF l300X 3. i CONTENTS 011' :BOOX 4. The Anchor's Welchod 
Shoulcl H e  upbraid . . 
NapolitP.ine . .  
Men o! Harlech . . 
Let Me Like a Sol.tier fall 
The Golden Sun . . . . . . 
1"arewell, My Trim-built Wherry 
Tell Me, Mary . • . .  . . . 
Firs' Love Is Like the Ro•ebud 
But thou did'at not leave . .  : 
Wappin11: Old Stairs . . 
Down Among the Dead Men 
Cr.vatina ( ' Lncrezla Bor11:la ') M.adoltne . • . • _ 
Irish Emigrant . .  . . _ 
My Love la Like the BAid, 1t.c4 .Roa& 
Bro.h"m • Heart. and Home• . . . . 
Bishop Old Towler . • . . . . 
Leo Love was Once a Little Bo• 
Welsh Last Rose of Summer '. . 
Wallace Waft her A ngels . . . . 
Sllcher Scenes that are brightest . .  
Dibden CavaUna (' Crispino ') 
Hodson I'll not begulle thee 
Suppe Alice Gray • •  
B andel Gentle 7.itella . . . . 
Percy Gin me back my Arab Steed . .  
Dyer Still s o  gently . • . . 
Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind . . 
N ehon Cherry Ripe . . . • 
Buker N oro h. the l'ride of Kildara 
Scotch The Woodpecker 
Blnckley 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irish 
Handel 
Walla.ce 
Ricci 
Lee 
Mlhrarcl 
Cooke 
Hodson 
Bellini 
Arne 
Horn 
Parry 
Kelly 
CONTD:NTS OF EOOX 15. OON'l'EN'TS OF :BOOlt e. 
Len In her eyea . .  
Thou, bright moon • • . • 
I,ass that Loven a S&l.lor . •  
If with all your h�artl . .  
\iy heart with love 11 heatl•s _ 
A Soldier's Life . . _ 
Rosamunde • .  
Pilgrim of LeTe 
Miller o! the De• . .  
The Wolf 
Cho Faro _ 
Bay of Blsca.:r 
Cavat!na . .  
As fa.des the mon . .  
The Waterfall 
Tronwre 
Bandel 
11.ossln! 
. . Dlbrlen 
- Kendelssohn 
Shield 
Ralfe 
Schubert 
Bi#ho11 
_ Old English 
Shield 
Gluck 
Davy 
Ileilini 
Modin a 
Schubert 
Verdi 
He sl1all feed Ills Flock (' J.i easlah ') . .  
Cava tin a (' M asaniello ') . . . •  . . 
Can.tlna ( ' Daughter of the R.esdmoDt ') 
lo o  this Old Chair my Father sa� . .  . . 
Arie (' Don Juan ') . . 
Here a wa, there awa 
The !"armer'• Roy . .  
Ye Banks and Braes 
The Old F'olks at Home . . 
ch .. rity . .  . . . .  • .  •• _ 
Fall In (Quick March) . . . . . . 
Lonely o.m I ao" no longer (' l'reclosa ') 
Mar11:uerite . . . .  . . . . 
Send forth the Call (' Puritan\ ') . . 
, ;  erusalem. tho11 that kiilest the l'ro:plleb 
The Bells of A berdony . . 
Bandel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balfe 
Mozar• 
Scotch 
Engiish 
Scotch 
. . W. Christy 
Stephen Glover 
H. Round 
Weber 
. .  C. A. Wh\to 
Bellini 
Men<lelss.ohn 
Welsh 
CON'I'EN'l'S OJ' l300lt 7. CONTENTS OF :BOOE: B. 
:Be1mty's Graces . •  
The Floweret's Bloom -. In this Old Chair 
Jlen Bolt , . . . . 
:Banks of Loch Lomo_. 
The Pilot . .  
The Holy Friar , 
Sweet Marie _ _ 
Alas I those Chimes . .  
Hark ! I hear an Aneel Slllc 
Thy Will he doae . . . . 
The Diver . .  . .  .... . .  
Will ye no' corn' back sgala 
0 Gently Breathe . . 
J'lowers of the Fo�' 
&oed-!Jye Sweetbearl 
Palslello She Wore a Wreath ot Rosea 
Sacchini Ever of Thee . . . . . 
Balfe Meet me by Moonlight . .  
Anon. Come into the Garden M a.ud 
Scotch Her Bririht :Smile . . 
Nelson The En�lishm�n • .  
Reeve Blue Bdls of Scotl"nd 
\f oore Light of Other Daya 
Wallace The Rowan Tree . .  
Christy Sally In our Alley . .  
Rlockle:r n1 Take you H ome . . 
Loder By the Sad Sea Wa vea 
.N airne Lo Te N oL 
Thomas Juanita . •  
8cotcll There ls a Flower . •  
Hatton 8helle of the Ocean _ .  
. . J .  P. Knight 
I!'. Hall 
J, A. Wade 
M. Balfe 
W T. Wrighton 
J. Blockley 
Scotch 
M. Balfe 
Scotch 
Cary 
T. F. Westendorf 
J. Benedict 
•• J. Blockle:r 
_ M.ra. Norton 
W, V. Wallace 
. .  J. w. Chem 
I W. & R. 's Speci al ities. 
JUST PUBLISll ED.-Splendld new CORNET SOLO, " When the Swal!ows Homew11rd Fly," air varle, by 
H. Round, with Pinno Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. Thill 
is one of ilf r. Round'• most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
sure that it will �re long be recognize.;! as the best he hu 
done.-Wrig-ht & Round . 
13AND CONTEST CJ,A;,>SJCS. - A  bonk coufalnlng 50 
pa�es of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner,'  
Weber, &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. 'l'hls book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W and R. l 
NEW CORNEl', TROMBONE, . BORN, SOPRANO, BA RITONE, or E U PHONluM SOLOS. -Messrs. W. 
& R. h1we just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos, 
' My Lovo is like s. Red. Red .Rose,' by the celehrated Con. 
t!nental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fau tasia on ' Sweet Spirit, aea1• my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rs.ther easier solos, 
those by the famous Contiuentlll writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a Flower thaC 
Bloometh. These i<re both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' J enny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bella of Scotl and, 
and • When Love is Kind,' are also suit1<ble for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? '  Is published for all 
B-tlnt and E-flat instruments. All have Piano accom· 
paniments, of course. -W right & Round. 
Two SPLENDID NJ!;W TROMB• iNE SOLOS, by H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The Minstrel Boy.' Introdnction Air and 4 Varic�. 
Brilliant and easy Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
BEAUTI.l<'UL .N E W  GORNEl' SOLO, "Song Wlthontr Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicious Classical Uem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert so:.::.lo.:...o...( W..:..._&_:_R.:.:cl __ _____ _ 
N EW G R A N D  SO LvS FUR HORN OR SOPRANO. -l ' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' ls. ld. 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTES, specially • arranged for own choice quartette contests. l, 
' Oheron • ; 2, ' SLabat Mater.' Splendid for tour good 
players, 2 cornets, _h3r�nd euphoni�m. ------
TH.E BANDSMAN'S 'l'R !!:ASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent book for home practice. lst f<]dition sold out in a very 
short time. Con talus a great m any of the beautiful song 
selections which make such grand practi.ce in the art of' 
phrasing. 
BA NDSM A. N 'S P LEASANT P.ROG RESS.-Perhaps the best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the creme de la creme c;f band music. A real 
treasure to an ambiti:c..ou_s:_.:y,__o'-
u
_
noeg _ _,_P_c.la,,_ye:...:.r.:.... ------
THE BANDSMA.'i'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,01'0 of this splendld book has been sold. Contalns 18 beautif11J 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth 1/-. Has !Jacome a 
classic work. 
,.rl:! E  SECOND BAND MAN'S HO LIDA Y.-Another great 
snccess, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs ancl Variations. ,A grand book. 
1'-I OW READY GRAND NEW CORNET SOJ,O, ' There la l. ii a Flower That Bloometh .' air varied, by Fenlinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This Is a. 
grand solo specio.lly writ,ten for W. & R. by the greatesb 
continental cornet solo writer. Not dit!icult, but fuU of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this cha• ming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-,V. & R. 
J UST PUBLISHE U.-A b9autiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 C9rnets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by Ji. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerh. Price 
ls. 6d.-W. & R. 
'W1UGR'I' &: :RO'O'N:C, LIVE:RPOOt.. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
. Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Bette r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which· you must have) only supplied by us. 
Ste.rling Value. · l?erf ect Fit. 
FLO RAL O R  PLA I N  
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABL;: FROM US. 
NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPOt� for £250 
against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limlted to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a work of art - NOW READY. and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3/6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary's Address, &c. 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Govern ment Contractors, &c., 
5, C:LERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD!I LONDON!/ £.t:. 
HENRY KEAT SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • I 
N EW D ES I G N S . N E W . M O D E LS .  
The 
H I G H  C LASS. 
1\bsolute " Shortest 
M E D I U M  P R I C E .  
Model " Instruments. 
"1"E ST:i:iw::o iv::i:.a..:i:.s E'V' El JR.""£'""" JB:E ::R.E-
SE:ND FOR 5 GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AND JUDG E FOR SAMPLE - . YOURSELF. 
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAN D INSTRUMENTS of all Makes in Stock. 
BESSON-Trnmpet in Eb and D., 3 valves, detachable, as HAWKES- Eb Born., 80/· ; B. <IQ; G. Troms. , 35/·, 40/· ; 
new-also usable as a Cavalry- Silver-plaLed, Engia,·ed, 3 Cornets, 35/· to 45/· ; Soprano, 30/-. 
and Case, £4 1 0/· ; 3 Tenors, 40/·, 45/-, 50· ; � Baritones, HIGHAi\I-2 G. S. Tl'oms.,  35/-, 40/· ; G. Val. , 45/·. 
50/·, 55/· ; 4 Valve Euphonium £4 ;  Eb Bombardon, 70/·, l•'. l�b. D.,  and C Tenor Cor, new, £6 ; Ell Born , 75/·. 
4 Valve 80/· ; Bb Valve Tro:Obones 40/·, 45/-, G Valve 
40/·, 45/·, 50/· ; 6 Cornets, 35/· to 50/· : l? and Eb 'l'enor K EITH PROWSE -2 Bb S. Troms. , 35/· each, G. 40/- ; 
Flugel, 50/- ; Bb s. Trombones 35/., 40/-. Soprnno, 35/· ; BB. Circular, new, in case, £6. 
BOOSEY-2 Tenors, 40/-, 45/- : Baritone, 45/-. [to 50/·. RUDALL- Small Set, ht class, Cheap, short models. 
Bb Euphonium, 4 valve, Sman
'
Bore, 70/- ; 4 Cornets, 35/· K O H L ER-Bb S. 'l'rorn . ,  40/· : Baritone, 40/-, 45/· ; Trnm· 
Eb Bombardon, " Compensating " £6 : Small Circular, 80/· pet,' 35/- ; Euphon . 4 valni, 75/·. 
Bb S. Trombone,  35/- ; Bb Valve� 50/-, 55/-. VARIOU S - 2 Eb Bass Val. Troms , 60/-, 70/· ; G. 40/ . 45/-. 
COURTOIS-Do S. Trombone, 40/· ;  2 Bo 4 vah·e Eupho· 2 Eb Alto Val. Troms., 30/· ea. ; 2 Kb S. Trom� .• 25/· & 30/-. 
niums, ?0/-, 80/· ; Soprano 40/·. Several Rotary Val. Instrnm·ts, S. 'l'rumpets, Key Bugles. 
1 C. Euphonium, 80/· ; �'rench Horn, 2 valves 40/- ; 3 Many E.b l\nd B�. Circular Borns. , Good and Cheap. 
valves 70/- ; Eb Tenor, 45/- ; Flugel, 35/·. Also many Specrn.I Drnms, Flutes. Send for N ew List. 
Sets from £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or PrivaLe. 
C Concert Slides for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces, &c. 
Zephyr Mutes for Cornet, 3/6 ; B-ftat Trombone, 8/6 ; G Trombone, 1 0/6 ; French 
Horn, 1 0/6 ; Euphonium, 1 6/6. Package 4d. extra. F. and Eb Tenor Cor. , now, iO/-. 
U1<ccl entirely at Queen·s Ha ll , and all The>Ltrci-;. 
HENRY KE�T & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
LO N DO N ,  N .  
Important to Bandsmen ! 
A. HINDLEY� 
21 , C LU M B E R  ST., 
NOTTI N G H A M ,  
HOLDS TIIE 
L A RG E ST STOC K O F  
Band Instruments 
IN T HE MID LANDS. 
New and Second-hand Instruments by 
all the Leading Manufacturers, at 
Prices that cannot be beaten. 
Before purchasing elsewhere see A� 
Hindley's Price List. 
REP AIRS ON TIIE PREMISES. 
MODERATE CHARGES. 
SPECIAL.-BASS D RUMS from 25/- to £6. 
Printed an� p�1blished b� WRIGHT & ROUND, at No, 34,. J<..rskrne Street, rn the City of Liverpool, to .which a ddress nil  Communications for the Editor are requested to be addressed. 
M�ARCH, 1907. 
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